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SECBOD lOllSTEIl BITTLE

OF EUROPEilll CATHCUI1

STILL RAGING Ifl EM1E

Amid Slaughter l nat urencnes hun
dreds of Miles of Territory With Hu--

man uiood ijntisn cancers nival
Famous Light Brigade of Balaclava.

LONDON, September 4. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) The second great battle of the European war and the en
gaaement that will decide whether the history of 1870 is to re
peat itself and a German army again besiege Paris is still raging
over hundreds of miles of territory.

Despite the forced change of the seat of French government
from Parts to Bordeaux, due to the approach of the invading hosts
the Allies were strangely confident yesterday. This confidence

. II a I I 1' a. I II M A ...!was an me more signmcam oecause me uerman west wing was
within thirty miles of the outer fortifications of Paris.

The Allies seem to believe that the marvellous German off en
Ol IV VU VIIIM til 111 HUM IIWIVMIiy M JJMII I V ltW I W t ! I m IM

the elastic resistance of the Allied armies has been so effective
that the Germans are breaking under the superhuman strain.

The London Chronicle's correspondent at the front has tele
araohed his oaoer: -

. ;
"A few more days of battling such as those of Sunday and Mon

day and the German'army wil) destroy itself. Whole divisions of
infantry, have been blotted out, snatterea to pieces, no army
rniilrt fiiirvivA thfl tprrihln losses of the last few rlavs

"In the latest assaults the Germans have manifested an un
mistakable; unsteadiness, they wavered,' broke and fled con
TllSpnlv- - -, v ,.. vt - f

but- fio marked advantaged p.r '. .'; ... '.i V Y.Xf
. i uun i oniuHuc niyHLcu di mNcno." . .

' That'the famous and fatal charge of the Liaht Brigade at Bal
ik ava nas oeen rerjeatea in tne tiantma ot the last tew aavs. and
.hat the British Ninth Lancefs have won a place in world-fam- e

llona with the Immortal "Six' Hundred"- - is the storv told bv the
.ondon Daily News. The News says that the Ninth Lancers dur
fn 4Ka fAfiAnt tlAf iaoI nt rA 4 morA a a(oma 4lAt abahiia 4a

ank with that of the Light Brigade in going into the jaws of cer
am aeam. tieven uerman guns were postea in a toresi ana

. were working terrible havoc with the British lines. It seemed im
possible to silence their fire until the Lancers charged across the
ipen, straight into a1 rain of lyddite and melinite shells, sabred the
limners and nut the nuns nut of action Retnrninn. theu fell in

jven greater numbers than on their advance, the fire of other
Dauenes oosieo on me nemnDor na n s mow na mem uown in
heaps but they had accomplished their purpose.

The Exchange Telegraph Company has a despatch from Paris
stating one of the German aeroplanes which has recently been
bombarding Paris has been brought down by French gunners and
two aviatnrs killed

REPORT SAYS PRINCE IS A SHICIOF.

Lady Randolph Churchill says that the truth of the story of
: Prince Frederick William of Lippe's death is that the prince com-

mitted suicide, fearing the Kaiser's wrath at a blunder he made.
She says he was commanding a cavalry regiment and in the dark-- ;
ness mistook a German infantry regiment for Belgians, attacking

nti almnct onnihilltinn fho ponimont ' Tha nplnnao CpaHariAl's
Ml IU UIIIIV0I Utll III IflW ftll IM IIIW I VUllllblll.. IfflC II) llVVVWf I I WUbl 9
wife, is a personal friend of Lady Churchill.

There is complete absence thus far today of official announce- -

. iiicui ii ui ii cxi i j wi uic vciiiti9 ui mo uciuyci ems. inis is iaen
as me uesi cvmence mai ine uusperaie iignung in me east ana
west remains indecisive.

i uc uci man i lyiu winy 19 oiuvvij iicai my rai is. i lie ri eiiuil are
holding the center and left stationary. The Russians are piercing
Austrian Galicia, having taken the capital, Lemburg.

The second official list of British casualties was posted yester- -
' riav hv the war riennrtment It nives the names nf einhteen nf.
Iiab.s n A .ivtil-An- . ui ftik am unnlfi L ill A W .nunnlu Ai.t4 .fll.j... mJiivci9 anu oiAij-uii- c vi vinci iumro milieu, ocvciiiy-ciyi- u uuiuers UIIU
312 other ranks wounded and eighty-si- x officers and 4672 others
missing.

The Antwern rnrresnnnrlent nf the P.entral Mews Innnrv it
that Antwerp's experience has proved that the attack by dirigibles

' J I..L.-- . I I I A. A! II rruropping uomos is narmiess againsi lonincaiions. n is erreciive
onlv anamst houses and other unnrotected huildinns and tn nnn
combatants.

An American minina enaineer returnina to Roumania via Berlin
says that in Germany near Berlin he saw one hundred aeroplanes
and fifty dirigibles drilling in organized combined maneuvers. It is

- believed that they are to make a concerted attack with the German
. navy upon tne enemy s navy wnen it is tnougnt wise. v.

m.Vm:m.m t i..

Cl-rAorct- A IPt-n- m A Hytrin
LONDON, September 4. --(Associated Press by Federal Wire

less) Princess Louise of Belgium, eldest daughter of the late King

Leopold, who has been making ner nome in Vienna wnn me reia
tives of her mother, the late Marie Henrietta Archduchess of Aus

: tria, has been ordered to leave "Vienna within twenty-fou- r hours.
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Today's War Map Points Named in the News
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JAPAN WAR EXPENSE GREAT
TOKIO, September 4. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

a conference held here yestenjay bet ween the governors of the
various kens and the minister offinance it was announced that a sper
cial apprniiriation of $2,650,000 would Ik-- asked, at the special sejston
of the lHet, called by the Emperor to meet Wednesday next. This,
with the money already spent, will make a total war expense to date

$.W,0OO,OOO, which amount will be met by a withdrawal from the
surplus funds on hand. It will not be necessary to increase taxes or
float any special loans.

" 1

TSINGTAU IS NOW ISOLATED
NEW YORK. September 4. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-lcs- sj

Cable communication with Tsintau has been totally cut off,
according to advices received at the Hikes of the Commercial Cable
Company yesterday.

PRISONERS ARE TAKEN TO FIJI
LONDON'. September .V ( Associated Press by. Federal Wireless)
The governor of New Zealand has sent word here that the governor

of Samoa and other prisoners taken at the Merman colony have
been sent to the rtji Islands; h'i '
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OBSCURE CARD

IS ELECTED POPE

Delia Chies Assumed' Name y

; Benedict. XV and Is
"

inaugurated.

ftl

New Pontiff, Practically Un

known Outside Italy, Blesses
, the Populace. ;.

ROME, S)tmbci' 4. (Axuoriuteil
Pre by Keaeral Wiri'lt-ss- ) 4'arliual
Delia ( hioas bai been elected Pope lo
8iii-ie- i, the late J'fus X., aul baa as
suoieil the name of Keneilii-- t XV. lie
waa inaugurated yenteritrfy with an tm

ceremony and bleiweil the Kt
lilare. '

( ardinal ( hiena'a election took plae
oo the fourth ballot. The balloting be--
van Momiav eveniiitf and It wa not
fntii yeHterday that the rardinaU
i beted the uew I 'out iff.

H4'iiilit XV. had been a rardinal
ini-- lant May, when he wan elevated

to be a prince of tne church by Fiua
X. Previously Tope Henedict hud been
Minium ot UoloKua tor aevi-- year and
eecrelary to the papal necretary of
atate.

Ainoni; the Catholic clergy here
there wan considerable comment

over the manner in which the
roui'luve of cardinals in Koine deviated
from their iinual euxtom In the Dete-
ction of Cardinal IVIla t.'hieea, an Pope,
to iiicceed the late I'iua X. The cuntom
in tin' pat ban been uever to elect to
the head of the Homan Catholic Church
a cardinal who had been appointed by
the In 1 Pope. All former Popea, it i

tntcd, tve been appointed cardinal
by the Pope preceding the lattt one. la
o'her word, the election of Delia
f'hieRa would have been in accordance
with the iiHiial custom nd would, bava
edii.e, no comment had lie been ap
pointed cardinal by the lata-Le- XI II.
umtead of Popo Plua X.

Penedict XV., ai the present pope,
will now be known a a, wai born in
Pejjli, Oioveae of flenon, November 21,
IH.,4. e waa ordained priest Decem
ber 21. 1H7H. On Mav 2H. 18H3, he wmh
nominated chamberlain and from 1883
to IMS" he served ai secretary to the
nonce of Spain. In 1N87 he waa an
ointed attache to the secretary . of
tome and also served as secretary to

Cardinal Ttompolla. Ou July IS, b
received his appointment aa prelate,
In the early part of 1901 he served as
substitute to the secretary of state in
Kome and on April 23 waa appointed
secretary of the Nnmber. a branch of
the com t of the Pope. Ou Mar 30 he
wai appointed adviser to the Holv Of
fice, another branch of the court of the
Pope. On May IS, 1014. Benedict XV
wiu appointed cardinal at a meeting of
cardinal held in Rome.

GAYLORD SMARTS ARE

ABOUT TO QUIT FRANCE

SAN FRANCISCO, September 4.
fRpecini to The Advertiser) (Jaylord
Binart and Mrs. Smart, formerly Mist
Theluia Parker,, with their children
have left Purls and were heard from
yesterday from Havre, from which

RUSSIANS ARE ASSEMBLING

TO ATTACK RIGHT WING OF

TEUTON
....

ARIBEFOREPAIIIS
.! . ," I

Cossacks and British Will Make Joint .

Forward Movement Into France anjl
Fall Upon Rear of Kaiser's Terrible
Warriors While They HammerAllies.

NEW YORK, September 4. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) That an army is being gathered at Ostend to be launched
against the rear of the German right wing menacing the approach
to Paris is the word brought here by the officers of the Mauri-
tania, just arrived from England. The fact that a British force
was being landed at the Belgium port was announced several days
ago and now it is stated that this force is being made formidable
by the addition of at least 72,000 Russians. ' -

The Russian army was landed at Aberdeen, Scotland, August
27, having been transported from Archangel, through the White
Sea, Arctic Ocean and North Sea'on British transports. ,, :

This force now is being taken to Ostend as rapidly as possible
and a forward move against the German lines of communication :

Is to be expected at an early date. '
v , ' '

.

Populace of Paris, W$d ;

V
'

and City Awaits-Sieg- e

;-
- v : ,

PARIS, September4.-(Associate- Press bjt JFetleral-Wireless- ) '--rBeginning from last night, fio person is allowed to teave Or enter ,

the city between the hours of eight in the evening and five in the
morning without a military pass. v , ' ; , : i

With the Germans almost within sight of the gate of Paris, tbe ,

city is ready forv siege. - An immense network ,pf Entrenchments
outside the fortifications is being constructed af amajring. speed. .

Hundreds of thousands, of. men are busy night'and day digging n
the work., ':. ...... l':V .

'

; The French government will transfer the Bank of Paris today
to Bordeaux., ' :.

.

Every foreign minister and ambassador except one has left Paris
and the one who remains is the American ambassador, Myron T .

Herrick. The others left with President Poincare and the French
cabinet and go to Bordeaux, the new French capital. Ambassador
Herrick. believes that he can best serve humane interests by' re-

maining in Paris. He is now handling the affairs of Great Britain
Russia, Japan, Servia, Germany and Austria. ,

-

r.
FRENCH GOVERNMENT MOVES TO BORDEAUX.. 7

BORDEAUX, France, September 3. President Poincare and. his
party, including a great number of public officials of the capital. --

five thousand in all, arrived here today. They were cheered by, a
great crowd that gathered to welcome them. . ,r

AMERICANS SAIL FRANCE.

HAVRE, France, September 4. (Associated by Federal
Wireless) The American cruiser Tennessee sailed yesterday from
this port for Falmouth, England, carrying one thousand Americans,
who had left Paris to escape the threatened siege. . ... A ..

BOMBS ARE DROPPED IN BELFORT. t x
BELFORT, France, September 3. A German aviator dropped '

several bombs last night with much noise. -
GERMANS BOMBARD MALINES. r?'

LONDON, September 4. by Federal . Wire
less) Reuter's advices from Amsterdam yesterday state that the
Germans bombarded Malines, near Antwerp, for two hours; Two
hundred shrapnel fell in the city, doing great damage. The Ca
thedral Strombold is in Valuable paintings in the church
were removed to places of safety.

Losses Are Appalling :

Before Lemhurg Falls
PETROGRAD, Russia, September 3. (Associated Press by Fed

eral Wireless) The Russians have entered Lemburg, capital af
Galicia, Austria, after one of the world's greatest battles. A mil-

lion and a half men were engaged in the conflict. ' ' :

Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-in-chie- f of the Russian armies,
has telegraphed to Czar Nicholas as follows: '

,
"I am happy to gladden your majesty with the news of General

Ruzsky's victory. After seven days' fighting before Lemburg, the
Austrians are retreating in complete disorder, abandoning their
rifles, artillery, packs and baggage."

AUSTRIA'S PLACED AT 100,000. ;
ROME, September 3. The Russian embassy has been notified

that the Austrians lost 100,000 men and seventy-fiv- e cannon be-

fore Lemburg.
AUSTRIA'S LOSS TO SERVIANS.

Servia, September 3. In the of Jedar, previously
reported, between the Austrians and Servians, the latter are report
ed to have put 140,000 Austrians hors de combat. Two hundred
thousand Austrians were massed against 180,000 Serbs in this

land. Their futura plana are uuiettlad, engagement.
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DESPERATE DATTLUJG il
ALONG IE Llt-BRiTIS-H

CASUALTY LIST IS POSTED

Russians Admit a Defeat at Osterode,
But jnnouncc a Victory at Kpenigs-- ;
terg, Where a Sortie Was Repulsed

Official News of Fall of Lcmbenv
v

LONDON, September 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless),
--The following statement was given out by the government press

bureau last night as the official statement of the situation:'' ." '' '

''Continuous fighting1 is hvprogress along the whole tine between
the Germans and the Allies. Today the British cavalry brushed back

' the German cavalry, capturing ten guns. . .
' I

"The French army continues to take the offensive and has gained
- ground in Lorraine. .'; c f

'r "The Russians are investing Koenigibei and their victory ever
the Austrians at Lemburg has bean announced at St. Petersburg and
acknowledged at Vienna." ; ,"'..

' T RUSSIANS LOSE AT OSTERODE.
;A Renter's despatch from St. Petersburg says 'that a battle has

been 'fongtt at Osterode, on the Soldac, Nicdonberg and Osterode
line, in which it is admitted that 'the Rus3iftno were defeatid. This
is regarded in St Petersburg as in the nature of a temporary check.
V .

. ." ' KOENIGSBERO SORTIE UNSUCCESSFUL, f. V
The garrison 'of the Koenigsbcrg' forts timde'a sortie yesterday and

attempted to eaptrre some of the Russian guns. The sortie was' a
failure and the Germans were driven back with heavy loss.
,'! 1 ' ' FAMOUS NAMES IN LIST OF KILLED.

Yesterday the names of the' British Officers killed and wounded in
the fighting of last week were made public. The list contains names
familiar throughout Great Britain socially, Among the killed 'are
Robert Cornwallis Maude, the sixth Viscount olilawarden, andHaJ.
Reginald Brooics, military secretary of tho Viceroy of India. ' Among
those posted as missing are Lieut-Co- l. A:' V.- - Aberflrombie and D. G.
Boger and Cols. C. F. Steven1 and H. M, 'Thompson. '

--

. ' FRAGMENTARY REPORTS OF FIGHTING.
Only fragmentary reports from the front are being given out to

the public, although it is known that the batth which has been rag-
ing for four days is still undecided. The general situation, as given
out officially in Paris is that the French riht winy has gained rw
positions' in .Alsace; that the center holds its ground and that the
left has been forced to retire, making its new stand at Compiegne,
within fifty miles of Paris. ' 1

The German advance on their right is. beinj made in the face of a
desperate resistance, the Alsace contesting every inch of ground.
The German rifht appears to be attempting another flanking move-
ment, 'German cavalry outposts having-- appeared yesterday evening
at Soissons, twenty-fiv- e miles east of Compiegne and thirty miles
Bouth of St. Quentin. .".

: ":"'..' : ' " '
V t'V " " 'SOME DISTRICTS CLEAR.

The country around Lille, Douain, Arras and Lens is reported free
of Germans, who hare cither moved east to join the main right wing
or have been withdrawn for use at home. Several Germans corps are
known to be moving east from Belgium into Germany, evidently for
the reinforcing of the German army of defense in West Prussia.

An official announcement .was made yesterday at Paris that the
German advance at Compiegne was met by a British fore and driven
back, with a loss of ten guns.

,
li "

V .' S01VIE BRITISH LOSSES.
The following British loi:ses are officially admitted from one cav-

alry brigade and three infantry divisions less one brigade :

Killed, 36 officers and 127 men. Wounded, 27 officers and C29 men.
Missing 95 officers and 4183, men. The list is admittedly partial. 1

;
. BRITISH PRESS COMMENTS.

The Times correspondent says that the small British army is show-

ing splendid efficiency and admirable bravery, as well as qualities of
resistance against stupendous odds. The transport commissariat to

excellent. ":: ." '

The Chronicle's correspodent at the front, describing the battle
near Mons, on August 26, says that the Germans outnumbered the
British two to one. They delivered the fiercest frontal attack in the
history of modern warfare, apparently believing that such odds must
crush the British utterly.

The German artillery showed excellent practise and the volume of
fire was superior to that of the British. The German infantry marks-
manship is described as bad. ' Only the splendid British rifle fire re-

pulsed the tremendous successive charges of the Kaiser's legions, and
the frontal attack is declared to have been robbed of its effect by tht
cool certainty of the British riflemen in firing at the onrushing enemy.

In this battle the Germans' lost enormously and the British "heavily,
the latter losses being due to the shells. "

The British wounded reported that the Germans killed their own
ieriously wounded men as well as all British wounded they could did-cove- r,

with their bayonets and rifle butts. '

GERMAN ORGANIZATION PERFECT.
The correspondent at the front for the London Telegraph reports

that the perfection of German organization and discipline is unbe-
lievable. Troops that have seen ten days of the most exhausting

. fighting are stall marching in perfect alignment and singing as they
." march. " .. - ; )

Aeroplanes sent ahead of the soldiers are directing the general
movements by flags and bombs.

. At Mons the troops streamed uninterruptedly through the city,
After it was taken, for three nights and three days. Some of the men

;. were asleep as they marched in the rauks. 'They had covered thirty
miles a day for six successive days and were still keeping tip their
magnificent spirit. : :''.'''. - ' " ;

Field kitchens, set on wheels, were rolled along with the marching
troops, with fires always burning, and as the weary men strode on
they were cheered and refreshed with hot soup and coffee.
; ' Officers, weay but gallantly leading their men on, pricked or kick.

' ed the sleepers awake and administered coffee to them,
v - . :

China Claims Japan Has
Violated Her Neutrality

PEKING, September 2 (Afsociated Press by Federal JVireless)
: .Japan has landed between 10,000 and 15,000 soldiers from eighteen

transports at Lung'Kow, one hundred wiles north of Tsingtau.
As a result of the landing of the troops at this point, China has

made a protest that neutrality is
WASHINGTON, September 2.

viola oa, neutrality has been

' ' 'violated. - -

The Chinese protest that Japan
received here, ,

HAWAIIAN OAZKTTE. SeMMVEFALY.

Capjitd Be Shifte arid ; ; v

- Wounded Be Removed Once

PARIS, September 3 (Associated Press)

111? SpYprnment annpuncijig that govern:
ment departments would be . transferred
temporarily to Bbrdeaux.

Orders have been issued to remove all
wqijnded

' "

f o(ii i

... Paris! RPS.-- - An'-
Nantes- -

First Aerial Rattle in History
;Frencl and G

IAPli2 RL,, nt ti . .r .1 C Akhoc infill hv Vmleriil AVirplcrs

battle 'wfouf;lit :be"tweii nel aervplamhj over this viiy '
.

. ITI..M Urn aurrLiil'inM qfrnYiA hvr the itv riri'Hiiinililv irith infi'titlAn jf )inilnir.1'rinr liv- till ' . . . i i 1. n.. J ' ' ' , I - - ) ( , ...... ..... .............. "

dropptnfc Two Fwnch erdp!anes oqnippwl with mnehino' gun were snt u to mganv tliom.
A' hnvy fire rifle oiid martiine punH nmiinted 'on liounc tops diverted one of the (Jeruian tiia- -

cIihi, wiwrh veerea away lrom im .oiuero to cscnpe tn nro. ,

y' "Xv FwMih plaws pursued this niaciiinc, ami tho other two Germany took iu the cliase
and penV firtf.. Tho French replied 'vigoroiwly. .

s .' .
' '

" The rVursnPd maehifie finally circled up ov r the Fientltmen snd eseapeil, followed by the other two
OermatJH, nil three petting: safely. "" !

COXIUIS
HIMSELF SLIGHTLY

Supervisor a Principal in an Affair
'"

. the Details of Which

V" ' Are'Clotidei. '

(JVom Tlinrfly AdvertiiifT.)
Supervinbr Andrew Cx'li(Jt himiielf

in the throat yectorday nfternoon t
three thirty olork t his honm Ut

Wi)u.. Aeeordiag to Dr. H. It.
Wood, the attending , jjltsleUa; thi
wound i not lerioun, siul hl patient
hat every ehaace 0 a upeedy recovery.

About twe enonthe KO supervisor
Cor eufTered from . !ight paralytic
troke whiU waiting for aueeting of

the toard of raperviaon to eonrene at
the city hall. H waa taken to tho
Qttena lloHpital, "where he remained
for about a .week, and Mt the institu-
tion apparently recovered.. Durinj tha
past two weeka, it H atated jrestdr-day- ,

he nad rernrrMce of hit illnttan
and haa beea in anything but .good
health. Hi wife, who haa been an
invalid for erne time, is now aerioat-l- y

ill. .. .

Mr. Cox hat been the guest of Mayor
Fern for tho past two weeks at' hia
Waikiki resideuce, and left there yea-tenla-

afternoon hi company with the
mayor and several friend for Waialua.
The party arrived at Waialua ahortly
before tbi o'clock. Oetaila of the
actual shooting not bo Kot foot
night, and a general denial that any
such affair had taken plaee was f iveu
out bv the Waialna police. v Deputy
HherifT Oeear Cox, wo waa In ' Hono-Ul- n

when the newt of the shooting
reached the eity yesterdy afternoon.
left hurriedly lor snortty aft-
erwards.

Dark Hone Wina Honolulan la
a Deputy Commander West

'' Loaei 1915 Fight ';:

lnriSVlU.E. Kentnekv, September
by t able) In the floslng

HesHion of the National Eaeampwwat of
the United ' Hpaniaa War Vettrranl,
whveh aaa tMea tn xasiev ere ' from
Asgiitrt :8l until last night, ' C. ' H.

Cramer, of Ohio, was elected command-er-iu-- f

hlef of tb oruor. The vlectioh
KM, a kurpriiw,. lieiag m dark
horse. It bad been exported that'!).
A. Fenaterer, f Oakland, ' (California,
would win, hia nearest' riml avecordtng
to foreeaste.boiiig K. il, Hoeber, fcf St.

hlissouri, the aealor "vice
' "1 '.!-,-- ,:

J. K. firown of Houoluhi was vWted
one of the three deputy

'

. i '. - :'
la the (HMiteai for the 115 National

Eaeaupweut, ttcraaton, ' 'BiWvauia
woa ttver.fiun Fraur.iseo. Tb: Weaterw-ra- '

(nit m strong finhi' for the Hx-- l

onittun Wty, wtit were voted ilown 'by
the 'same majwrHy that 'defeated the
4rfcland man "r the' haul povibioa (if
tlie itiliir ; ... t !' '.'

..., 10 m

LIKELIHOOD OF RUBBER
Is Lessened

William Williamson announced yes-

terday that a cargo hns ar-

rived ia New York from ; Piunapor,
thus relieving tho imatejiate posslbil'
il v of a shortago. V The prico has
dropped to eitbtjr centx. taeally there
h. ieryi little ,iutrent in ribber nUx-ka- ,

but the outlook t apparently good.

ttE5 CURLD IN TO M DAVR,
OINTMENT IV KuaMBtoed

vV-s)r- any cuaa' of Uciiiic, WiiVl,
Bleeding 6r rrdtrudrng files Li 6 to
14 days or mont--y rcXuadeJ. Hade by
FARIS MVPCINP C0-.6if-

lt Uuia
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HUHLtO

DEATH WHEEL

Harry T. Walker, Engineer at
Hawaiian Brick Yards, Is

' '
. Killed by laachinery.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
' JTjirry T. Walker, ettrpbrred n an en-

gineer at "the Hawaiian bruik yards at
KopahiUu, av t njBteek imetant death at
the.tifeMit bortl.v stefere eldvea o'ekx-- k

yenterday morning while attempting to
re4a a which diad.alippad iraw
the .ywlieel ; of i t rrk-cniio- g

'
i,- .i,',' t ...: t ,(.

4 Walker failed to ahnt off the engine
and the wheel was revolving t a' high
rang mi apeed. In reiwhlng ever 'the
wheel with Che beit partly en, ia arm
eaufrbt ami Walker waa' dragged from
thearrouud and hurled agaiaat the ri.e e

crufher, the. right side e bis akll nii
rt.ef hia body being erunhed. When

iJtoeter Monx.rrived at the ree o
the accident, the engineer wan dead, r

J As inqaeat'arill he held' by 4teroner
Aeeh this afteruoen at two o'clock.'

Walker, .wbe woa about sixty years
of had lived ia Hawaii nearly all
Mh 4ife, iwiw retertol and- well
liked bv ell who knew hint, frier to
his employment by the. Hawaiian Brifk
(U)ipiiv( fce was eosrineerjn-ehie- f t
the- Kohala. sugar snilla, and alee at
the Hamakua mill. . ' .... -

i He leavea a widow ard two children,
Mrs. Heatues Kettaad i'red Walker, the
latter an ' engineer Mnpleyed by the
Inter-Islun- 'teaa Marigation ('onv
pa nr. . 1. ... ... .

'.The funeral will be held at the resi-
dence, 1713 Henth Kiagetrest, this a at
erneou at two-thir-ty 'cloek,-- ;

. '. .. hi

fjE S CABLE
Ifc J i i "r, jsf i ' V 'k.

CHK'AGO, Auguat f0. Seeretory ot
State Bryan tonight arat'the fob
lowiuK tolngrata. to Mailer tjanfersivk,
eieeutlva oerc4ary, tloeialist party:

44 Telegram eive4 from ambassa-
dor at Berlin states- - that 7ielknraht
has jost lelt m; rtaya absulut.dy ua
groiud for Itat' rumors. ' '

w VV, J. KHyAN,
- ! ' Secretary ef Btate. "

Iiryati cabled iu res;xase to a request
from Secretary Lauterswk for accurate
infermatiGW"oueeruiug the fat cf
liebkuecht. .. .

- -4-- r
Rise in Sugar Premises to Pay Off

1 " Halt r lamibn' " ridebted-- 1 V

. ness of Olaa. .

Olaa shareholders ore expressing
much Hutisfai'tioa theke days because of
the ujiward tendency of the price of
sugar. If the price holds to an 'aver-
age ef six vents pwrpouud betwueu now
and September 15, wiun it is expm-te-

thut the bulunce of the 1914 crop will
have I ecu handled, the ompauy will
be enabled te rescue its prune 11 1 over-d-

ft of t.50,O)() to the extent of ),-UHU- ,

leaving a rompar:itively amall bal-anc-

(,f' $f,0,0(IO. The IBIS crop will
begin to move after November 13 aud
if the rc,HOt prices continue for any
period lifter that time it will not

long to take the biif sutriir com-- ,

pauy completely eat of debt. ' It is this
condition thut I)bk tended to advance
the price o la from fl.iO of a few
week ago to $t askod as prevailed dar-
ing tho iRHt few days.

With Ulaa oa a, payiug bauiii, even
hi'iber pricca; ore prophesied. The out-
put for the present year, it is CKtiinnte 1

will much 24,0U0 tons. For. 191.1 the
etiitite already is placeii at'. 30,000
tons of sugar.

nillcittln and others closely connected
with ttra eempHny prefer not to dw-cus- s

the ronditioii of tho company at
the present' time,

Fought by

- Vtve Ihn first ,Hmi in lilutnrv n
yenit'rduy.

projw'lileii.1'--

two

coiaaiandor4o-chicf- .

shortage
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Kaiser Offers
Pardons to All
Who Will Fight

LONDON, September 3. (Associated
Trcti by Federal WireUss) Zaiporor
WUliani haa (aaaed a vroclamation

a gtoeral amnetty for all Osr-anar- .a

wLo have bsea coovirtod f day
military olentci or who have emigrated
from Germany wltaoat pormlnion, pro
vldlng they prer ant thercsclvea for rmy
urrm within tlirco tnojiCis. ..

. f. ..... '.

BY IJfiilTEfl STATES
t:if V it i :, :,'

VVACTCCCG TON, September 3.
Araeclats4 Prtaa by Faderai, Wire-at- .

Tb Unitad . etataa ' aoqair
ad absolute eontrci of U tho taaftera
wt Colsni and . Asooa barboxs len
junertcaa Kloloter e and Erses
to Lioimnx Faaafn&alaci
1 Fcla Hataticas eisao4 atrsaty
yarteraay to this eaeci. n n .

Tie Ate ef Battery Hancock on
tho Ccm watevfroat, wac iven to
tha TjmMil featea .by tha XJovorn-taan- t

of" Panaaia, it eaiitrels all
the pteni tx the carta asRiac) of
the Canal, cnt uw approxtraatiely
$2,603,000, ' i

Ta treaty wiu be aont te tho
WMbinrtca and FtuBi aonatas for
rattflcation. 1' :

s

Df

LONDON, September S. Asocited
Press j federal "Wlrolese) The' peo-

ple of Oeinnark are foellng tha affects
f the "war in rising prices on all 'food

Stuffs. Bread, wbich was telliug on
Afteuat 1 for sUrtoea cents a loaf, Is
bow- - . twenty four cents. ... 8uar baa
risen Treat $0.50 a bundredwetght to

no, other prices have risen In pro-
portion. '.'.: " i ,'

KR0NPR1HZ IVILHEIM

11 iiisi; PRIZE

KEW YORK, 8epterter 3. (Asso-elate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
The British consul general has been

I informed that the Oencaa liner Kron--

prlns WUhdm has bean cap-tare-d by a
Srltifh cruiser and taken as a prise

Lto Bermuda.

HOME PARTLY BURNED
WHILE FAMILY IS AWAY

A Urn Mtarted In the residence of C.
'Aksna in Kujilii ycHterday morn

ing at tcu thirty o'elock.' Akaua w
s'Hrnt fnii'i ttu' irnuiHi'S when the
lil.io s discovered by n til vh bora.. The
clinmiial encrinx fron tho 1 iilama ata
Hon oxtingiiiwhed. it lieforc the build-i-

r was tiitullv deetroyed, Tlio dum-'- '
to tie biiildiiw umoutited to about

:ioo.

t RHEUMATISM.
Have ou cter tried ('hamlicrltiiu 'a

I'd in Balm for rheinnatixm f If not,
you lire wanting time, as th'i longer this
diBciiKe runs on the harder it is ta cure,
(let a bottle today, Bpplv it vig- -

'ore ns mat'HHge to the alfli 'ted parts am)
van w:ll be aunirixeil nad delighted t.

the relief obtained. For sale bv all
dealer, fleaseu. Hiuith & 'o.( ltd.,
ngents for Hawaii,

UNDER Ml
.itmm

S Ifl TURKEY

Moblilization Begun a Month Ago, But
Not to Attack Greece Alone That
Nation's Hostility is of Small Concern
.to Porte, Say Youssouf Pacha.

WASHINGTON, September 3., (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The Turkish ambassador, Yonssou Zia Pacha, said yes.
tarday (hat the mobilization of the Turkish amy has been In progress
for a month and that there are how probably half 4 million Turks

' - .under aTms .".. -

This operation is not meant that Turkey will attack Greece, says
the ambassador, as Turkey looks tipon the hostility of Greece as her
emalleet concern. The preparations for war which have' been made
are tvith a view to much more Important contingencies. '

' Comrrfuni cation with Constantinople has been severed for the past
three days and there to an unconfirmed rumor from London to the
tffect that Tufkey has already declared war upon Russia.'j - ,,. . .';'
Charges and, Counter. Charges

of Inhuman Cruelty in Field
PARIS, September 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

A despatch from Petrograd (St. Peter sburg) states that the Atstrians
displayed a wanton disregard tf the Red Cross in their bombardment
cf Belgrade, destroying with their shells the maternity hospital, orer
which flew the Red Cross flag and the location of which was known
to the Austrian commander in the field.;' 4 ':

The maternity hospital was destroyed and one hundred newly born
babes and their mother! were killed. : - "

' .:
A GERMAN COUNTER CHARGES. .

'
; ,

WASHINGTON, 'September 2.i Counter 'claims of cruelties are
made against the Belgians by the Germans.. The German embassy
here announces: : :' '. ' '.". ".'- -. " .'.:.:' German and Austrian troops have occunicd Lodz, the largest
manufacturing center in Russian Poland. No troops fere leaving Bel-ginr- a.

- Tho French assertion that the Russian hare invested Koenigs-btrr- g

is a Ke, Russia never tovered, half that distance.1 ' - -
'"Enonnous excitement has "been caused by the. attempt of the Bel-

gians, with the complicity of London tand Paris, made up of endless
liars, to induce the world to' believe that the Germans are perpetrat-
ing atrocities. The condition of the Germans returning wounded,
whom the Belgian civilians shockingly mutilated, has infuriated (he
nation. The German newspapers say that the name 'Belgian' is now
the worst Insult it is possible to inflict on civilized man.-- '
..' "Russians are impaling children
parents' and husbands eyes."",
... il" t

s ja s

. .. r. ....
'A TTrt i 1 .

'

turned
damaged
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and ravishing women before thtv
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A dirigible balloon dropped more

guns cn dirigible and believe

wounded Trench artillery officer

Austrians
lUUiv --a. wa,vaj

ypper AisqcezJpvacuqtea

ru.jA.ia, ocpLeiuucr j.. oucccssei ia Aisace ana ijorrauie are
in an official announcement here today which declares:

" "In Lorraine our advance continues, situation remaining un
changed. The Germans have apparently left Upper Alsace. Before
Belfort only a thin curtain ef troop remains." ''.
'Early this evening another German aeroplane flew over the city at

a great height. - Machine gains and rifles opene d a furious fire. After
an nour we aeroplane vsnisnea.

' AIR BOMBS TOR ANTWERP.
ANTWERP, September 2."

bombs inside the citr early this morniiur. Ten houses were damaged.
The Belgian artilleries their
they the German aircraft.

BOULOGNE, September 1. A'

the

the

whe has been sent here Bays that the military experts have never seen
anything to compare for effectiveness with the new heavy siege guns
used by the Germans. The gun,' which is the latest product 01 the
Krupp works, is an 11-inc- h piece, and its existence was kept secret
by the German It was first employed during the as
saults upon Liege and Namur. The new high explosive sneus'worK.... ...frio-htfu-l devastation wherever thev fall. v r - '

Russia Claims
f t. 141114.

FOR FS

'.,

government.1-

iiUNUU.PI, sepiemDer 3. (ASSOCiaiea rresi uy rearrsi wireie3;
their victories ever the Austrians and admitting their

reverse in East Prussia, the Russians gave out the following official
statement yesterday: ' '' V V1' : ' ;''. :

v "The Austrians are steadily retreating. Their attempt to flank our
advance has been disastrously defeated. We buried 16,000 Austrians
dead on one battlefield, captured thirty-on- e guns, one general and
thousands of prisoners;." ''. ' ''

" On the south front the Austrian attaclc against Wanaw has been
repelled. " Three guns, ten machine guns and thousand prisoners
were xaKen m tnis engagement. !

"Near Lustschoff on August 28 the Austrian fifteenth division was
utterly routed. A hundred officers and four thousand soldiers were
captured. - ' : :'' -;

HEAVY ARTILLERY FOR GERMANS.

"In soathern East Prussia the Germans brought up reinforcements
along the entire line, with heavy artillery from the forts along the
Vistula, and attacked two of our corps, which suffered a check there-
by. Our contact with the enemy remains unbroken and reinforce-mcnt- s

are arriving. Stubborn fighting continues."" ' i:

Yesterday the Russians captured the fortifications of the important
Galician city of Lemburg, the capital of the province and the princi-
pal wiilrotd oenter of northeastern Austria. The garrison evacuated
tlta Mlrm n vt A iirne nilftnar mit.ll
iUC VllyJ CVMU nuo puiouvu fvuwu!

Particulars of the victory at Lustschoff show that ftmong the four
thousand prisoners captured are six hundred wounded, while the dead
Include an Austrian chief of staff, a brigade commander and a divi-
sion commander. Twenty-on- e guns and a flag are among the spoils.

In the German victory in East Prussia the Russians lost three gen-
erals, whflfl two armv corns wera routed. ' " ,v' V" ' V T
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Board ,of Health .Finds Origin

of Insect Pest ,But Admits It Is

Powerless
t
to Prevpnt Annoy- -

' ing, invasion by Winged Mites.

HOUSEHOLDERS 'ASKED j
yQ HELP AUTHORITIES

George
. P.. Wilder Gives,' Clue

Which; Enables Sanitary .Of-

ficers to Work intelligently and
Effectively Coping with Plague.

.'After several days' hard work on
the part of, the mosquito inspecting

. , fare of th board of health, a consus
. taken show that the district of Kai- -

nruki, ,Polo Valley and Manoa, are
rtill Buffering from an unprecedented

' ploguo ot thewingod peit, which liter-- .

"ally baa settled down in clouds on evory--

residence-withi- miles and which ban
raado sleep impossible In- a majority of
homes. .

' '

;With th kelp of Gerrit P. Wilder,
'the, board believes that it has solved
the problem of the origin of the mos-tjult- o

plague, but in powerless td pre-- '
vent it. The board issued an appeal
yesterday to all householders iu thu
three district mentioned to join it in
s lerusade against the mosquito, on h

'
. plan by which the cost per householder
..will, run from) nothing at all to only

twenty-liv- cents.
. ; , Fin Ash Brings Pest ' '";. j

: Mr. Wilder reported that for' years
he1 had been koeping notes oh the ap--- .

pearan of a fin white ask that drift
down ' over the- beautiful lawns aud
shrubbery of hia College Hills home at

certain time each year. The falling
of tnis-an- has been coincident with the
appearance of unusual hordes of mos-
quitoes. Both 'ash and mosquito hoga

' to appear on hi place four days ago,
and simultaneously the' mosquitoes, at
least, appearol-- eyery. fme withia
a eirele having a diameter of live miles.
The board of hraltto any poaililvely Ihnt
after two days' extsa work) on the prot-- .

lem the inspector btiye been nnablo to
' locate- "place that- can

"breed' the smallest fraction of the num-
ber of ' mesanltoes prerent In-th- cast-er-

pad of tbe-eit- - ;.. . :

It now appear that the falling o(
-- "the Kh on Mr. Wilder ' pi, of whl'h

he' has" keY eeorft for-- af number of
'. years, is coincident- - with burning- - the

cane on the Waimnnalo Plantation,
'Which lies just across- - the Pali - from
the affected district and from which

, a steady hreese usually .ie blowing a
. pable of earryiiia thf kvinged- - pests.

'
: Inspector AierWork. ; .'

Five mosquito inspectors were-with- ;

", drawn- from- tbcirijregularj districts
Wednesday and sent fo Palolo Valley,
which was believed to bo the breeding

.place of the plague, but the valley,
' from suih a standpoint, was absolutely

clean. There was- hardly a ran found
capable of developing mosquitoes. A
gang of prisoners was commandeered
yesterday and was sent into the upper
end of the valley to search through pis-eibl-

swamps and badly drained land
beyond the Inhabited ' area, but this
search was equally fruitless.

The conclusion has been reached that
the burning of the cane-o- the

Plantation is directly respon-
sible' for the mosquitoes, which are
forced by- the heat and- f limes 'to rise
from their naUirul haunts' and are
taken up by the- winds fend carriod
across the comparatively low Interven-
ing ran go to Kaitnukl and Manoa,',

THe board is unable, to control mow
quitoee in the adult atngo. This eon
trol only can bo extended U the wrlg'
glers, and for several years the Bone
comprising those districts has boon kept
fairly free., . i

War on Adult Insect
The board now asks the cooperation

of every householder in wiping out the
adult insect, by simultaneously burning
buhai'h or its substitute all over the
tiistrict. Baakiug and other thing that
give a strong smudge when: burned are
equally eflicaciou. AU or these roetn
otis. however, savs the board, only- - stun

' the mosquitoes; following the smudging
they must ' he swept up and , bumoii.

'
This procedure, if carried out eimiilta- -

iicoukIv. will control trio present en'
' forced migration' of tho pette, prevont

..' , them from breeding and wipe them out
much quicker than if the residents sun

' ply wait for thrin '. to die natural
'deaths.- -

The luosquito force, however, has sue.
' needed in locating the source of tho
V plauuo of mosquitoes thut settled dowa
.." '. around Waikiki about-- the tune' 4h

other ditttrU'ts were alfeetod. ' Deserted
land lu tho rear of Kapinlani ' Park
that was ' dry. during the- recent
droughts; thus resulting lu tho donth
of, the ton minnows with which the
Uosrd or nenith bai kept it touKtn
was found to hnvo lilW up und to be
liusy-- breodlng mosquitoes hy tho mil'
lion a day. A gnng of prisoners was
put to ;work on the pest hoist yontor-day- .

and it is now entirely drained and
cleaned out. The same attack on the
live mosquito Is recommended by. the
loard for Waikiki a for tho inaiuci
districts.

"'"' ' ''- - -'
o tc to n n vi o ) - mi. mr. c j

J- - .

WA8H1 KOtON',. '.Wnteiiiber '''.
ik (Associated Press bv Kede'ul

Wireless) The seusto yesterday
paused on third reading the Cluv- -

ton Anti timst Bill, by a vote of
'4 forty-six- . to sixteen. Among the

majority were seven Republicans,

js4i4i4i4ife ik .

,

ur CAUSED

FALL OF LEr.1 1QURG

Raymond Brown Recent Visitor

; To Austrian Fortrr jf
.

Explains Disaster. .

t i -- . ,;

HaymonJ H Irown, secretary of the
chamber 'of commerce, said yesterday
that he and Mrs. Brown spent several
weeks in Leml urg while la Europe in
the employ of the territorial board of
nimlgration. 'r".v:.'7 V;

He. stated that ticmbnrg is one of
he most powerful fortiflcd camps of

Rastern Kurope, Tbs surroundina coun
try is an o;icn, gently rolling plain, n1
agricultural ceuntrv, with farms and
pasting lands streti hinjf for miles.

i no rortrosses are- grouped whera'
hey Intercept U npproachlnflr roads

and arteries of trade, and are said to
represent the latest idoas in the science
of. military engineering.

rrom wnat I know of Lembnrg,
Mr. Brown said, "I know-th- at the
Kusslnns must have suffered, tremen
dous lerses if they assaulted the city
and if they received no asnistance from
within the fortifleatiooq.

a

, " 8ee Many Troop. ; -

"We we're in Icmbura while the
Tlnlkim war was ' In proerMs. There
was almost eomjdeto niohiliiatlon of
the Anstrian trooi'S. Kvery day I saw
a great variety of uniforms of men in
every branch of the service, but one
day I saw a man stalking down the
main strectf in a brilliant uniform tho
ike of which I had never seen before.

"Inquiring as to what service ho
represented, a friend told me that he
was a Polo, and that that uniform was
a relic of 'Old Poland.'', He snid that
the Poles do not acknowledge the sov
ereignly oi mi mi a, Austria or uct- -

many. ...
'Whenever a Polndi riobloman feels

ike 1t hn dons his national uniform
and struts ' down through the crowds
with his head op, ns independent and
rocky as a hog on ice. - On the Russian
snd Herman side of the line they call
this ..' troaxon, ' and Imprison or execute

lie pntrint, but Austria has bees Verv
enient in her treatment of the Polish

nristrtBracy," Mr. Urown said. ' '

"The Poles have been keeping their
national ideals alive for one hundred

nd forty years, all this time treating
their conquerors as 'intruder. and
dreaming of the . time when Poland
would acain take her plnce among the
nations of Europe and become a world
power. ' r.

Poland Strike for liberty.
- "I cannot but believe thet this brave

remnant of 'Old Poland ' has bad some
thing to do with the delivery of the
klmnst impregnable fortress of L"m- -

hurg into tho hands of 'the attacking
Itussfnn nrmy; There. have leen things
loinif-ove- r in that part of tho world
that we do not khow ahythinir abont.
OKLl'oland mast bav:atruvk for hr
liberty," .. ,v --- .' 'Li v

PACIFIC NAVAL BASE
..

WILL GO TO BtRKREY

WASHINUTON, Hbpteniber 4. (As- -

oeiutei Press by Federal Viro!o?s)- -

Admiral Pond 'a plan- for a naval base
to be located- - in Hun Francisco Uny,
Itctwoen Berkeley and ltihmond, has
been nppixivcii by Hoc rotary t! the Navy
Onniels, aud l geiiersl board.
This )in comprises' docks, drydoeks.
lupair shops, eqnipinent stores, maga-
zines, and an inland' basin to accoru-modnt-

tho entiru Paeille 11 net. In his
recoiumendutions Admiral I'ood says
Mare latninl should he retained ait a
uavul niugaciue, suiokelens powder
plant, naval hospital and inarinu bri- -

ado ioKt.

, r

BIG HAVY JBSTIfiEO

BY BRITISH PROM

NKW-YORK- Buptember 4.-(- Aso

ciatod Pruss bv Pedoral Wirelesfc)
Ooorgo Von Meyer, former Heeretary
of tho Navy, who returned from Kuroi
oh the Mauritania yesterday, said that
tle war has domonstratcd: the vita)
necessity or Miuluinl uiuiutaiuing its
fleet on the basis of two battleships
for every ono laid, down by rival na
tions;- - lie also said that it was equal
ly important tbut America kept 0en
the lanes, of commerce in the l'aciflc
as lLiiidaiid hud done in the Atlantic.
lie said tho American people should
not tielitt.io the Dolicv that would eu
able- tho rontluuaiire of the naval
building program of 'four battleships
annually 'for the next four years. Mr.
Meyer stated that tk 'increase of the
America navy as contemplated .along
these.. lines would guarantee the p.'-c-

or the nation, the safoty of the t'ana
ma (.'anal and the commerce of the Pa
cil!o under all cireumstances.

IfilU FLOCO-SWfP- Tj

T

WAHin.VtiTUN,. Septeniljer i (As
Mitiiuted Press by. Kederul Wirolrtk)
raven rilipiuos ami one American wero
drowned in Manim yesterday, according

(to an olllejsl renort received here. , The
city b '""in flood-swep- t, t of

I a week of heavy rains, which ended on
' the evening of. Tuesday.". The downpour
during tue last twenty-ron- r nours or
the storm was unprecedented, the rain
gauges showing that sixteen atjd a third
inches had fallen,'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, .FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER- - 4, . 1914. SEMI-WJXKKL-
Y.

Master of Setos
lias a Difficult
- Problem in Hand

' With a cargo of
lumber on his bands, valued at
112(1,000, Cat tain Carstenn of th
Qerrmn steamer Setoa, which put
In here for refuge while en route
for Sydney, August .7, 1 facing a
problem. ,...

The Seto la tinder a time char-
ter to aa American firm to carry
tMs earg from Seattle to Sydney.
If - abn proceeds to her destination,
a British porty she la certain of
captnre. Ire cargo la liable for
freight' charges. It cannot be told
here, as the United Etates coast-
wise laws prohibit the carrying of
cargo- - between two American porta
in foreign bottom. If the! time
charter holds, the ree-so- l already
ha earned a snug sum, as her op-

erating expense hare- been mate-
rially cut, owing to the fact tnat
her Are have boon drawn and that
nineteen of the TesceT crew de-

serted Tuetday - to oast their t
with the German cruiser Nurn-ber-

i

"l abould worry," Bald Captain
Cantens yrterdy a he surveyed
hi deckload. "The war wiu bo
over In a few days, and if I can't
ell tbls cargo snywher olae I will

take It to Pari. They will need
much lumber to rebuild the city
when peace 1 declared."

'

GQ1V1PAH1ES TO PAY.

DIVIDENDS

When the news was spread yester
day that more than 'M,000 is to bo
distributed in dividends, the local stock
market was clectrmoil.

C. Brewer Ic Co. .announced that ow- -

ng to the high price or sngnr thn
would pay extra dividends on. four of
their plantations for tho bnlaueo of
this year.

llawaiinu AgriruUiiral ompany will
ay $ii . a sharo mnulhlv for four

months, beginning September 20. On
the- - 20,00(1 shares outHtnnding this will
bo $40,000 per month or a total of
$lriti,iKM.

llonomu Hugar Company will pay $J
shnre monthly on 51n shares begin

ning Meptember S, or n total of $00,000.
repcekeo rugnr onipanv will;, pay

$3 a share monthly on 7."oO ohares, oi
a total of 4il)0,(i0(l to Deoemlwr 31. 1

will begin' September 1.
Wailiiku Huijar Cmnpauy will pay f- -'

a share on MO.000 Khares September 30.
hen on tho tenth of etoter, Novem- -

cr and December 1.."H a share will be,

paid, brinsini; the total diviilcnd dia- -

burxoment for the balance of this year
up to lit.'.OOO. !

This makes tun total to tie puio
f)0.rViOO, These dividends Kre to be
mid eut or nccumuiatea . mirpiiis, pi

though, thev atual cash rcroipts from
snlcs at war time prices will not bo re-

ceived until latq this year. .;
.. t - : ." ;

The.. Hawaiian Pineapplo t'ompany,
tho American t'au Company, t,ould,
Free & Ash, the Hawaii" Preserving
ompany, tho Hawaiian Fertilizer Com- -

ianv Anil l.llMiV. K1CINO II tV J. ni v HTft

joint signer of a petition to tho boBrd
of snpervlBors that, a new roan oe
opened from Kiug street through to the
Iwiloi district, with propor crossings
over tho . It. 4 L. ('ompany 's tracks.

They sugRCHt that the street follow
either Itobello or Dowsctt lane. There
is only one main croHB-tow- thorough
fare loumng from town to tno taciory
dlKtrict, and laborers coming froai Ki
lihl have to go a long ways urotna to
gjrt to tJioir work.

Tho companies ulso potitioned tue
supervisors to open up a new roud

arnllel to the railroail tracks lioin
wiloi to 'the Kalihi. roud to. ncooinmo- -

dato traflio between the two cannery
centers,

At their meeting yesterday tho super
visors referred these petitions to the
road committee.

V ..: : '

BOOZE RND WAR CAUSE

FREE FDR ALL SCRAP

Ii, Johuh, A. FeruamlcB and an un
known man, nil tinder the inuueneo ot
lhquor, the police allege, started ah

in the Mint saloon last iituht
us to the merits of thrt European tlybt-in-

man. As the eonl'ab waxed warm
er, the men repaired tp the street to
tight it put. As Jesus and .Fernando
were allied, the unknown man was soon
on the sidewalk, underneath, and lointr
badly beaten up.. T,he police tore took
nr baud in the. fray, and after sending
the unknown man tn tho hospital sent
the other two to the police station.
After tho unknown had been ropaire I,

he too was locked up, us he was ton
drunk to even tell bis own tamo. He
was not seriously hurt.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
This remedy lias uq superior ns a

euro' for colds, croup and whunping
coiii;h. '

It has been a favorite with the
mothers of young children for alniLxt
forty years.
ChamberlHiii 'a Cmi)-- h Remedy can a!
ways be depe'iulvd upon and is plou.iitnt
to take. '.

It not only ciiresi cnlits and grip, but
iinveuts their resulting in pneumonia.
. t huiuberbiiii 's t'onirh Remedy con-

tains no opinio or other narcotic and
may be given as confidently to a child
as to an adult. For sale, by all dealer.
Henson, Hniith & Co., l.t.l., agentn fur
Hawaii.

4- -

Mrs,' Llnd, of Kaunakakal,' MolukHi,
will spend several mouths at the V. ,W.
0, A. .'Homestead ou 13oretaia street.

r- : .' .'''' "
, ,.

. 'i.").;i i, .. ..

10 III EUROPE ;

IS AWFULAVASTE

Nine Billion Dollars a Year Is

Financial Cost of Human ,

Butchery.

"It ha been said that Kuropeaa na-
tion

,

cannot go to war unless, the
Rothchild agree. It sounds incredible
that this family of Hebrews could lu
thl way have so powerful an lafluence,
yet they own mnny millions and con
trol many millions more. However, this
war appears to be even-to- large an
affair even for the Botbchilds and eomr
of tho nation involved must rnirely lie
left in bankruptcy," said Mr. W. U.
Castle in bis addres en "The Finanecs
of the War" at the Y. M. C. Av last
evening. , t, . ':,

Mr, Castle quoted from flgnros which
he had compiled to chow the forees
and. finances iavnlved in the present
Kuroiiea trouble and gave a most in-
teresting analysis of some of the ef-
fects of tho waste involved of men and
money. ; ,

'. BUUona Are the TolL '
"There is a total of about eight mil-lio-

of combatants to be provided with
food and equipment. 1 is estimated
that this Wilr cost nbour $.1.00 i mu
day, and these figure do not Include
the amount of property destmetion
caused by tb march of", the armies
Three dollars and sixty cent for each
Individual Will moan shout twenty five
million dollars a day, seven
and fifty million dollars a ' month or
nine billion dollars a yean as the to-
tal cost of tb fluhting. Thi doe not
include the ttrfific cost of dostructod
property or sacrifice of lives.'

"I have, aemcwhere, seen flgnree
showing, that' the withdrawal ' of one
man between the ajgwa of. lft tor M)
years means aa economic loss of about

I'JttO per year, an 1 recall the figures.
This amounts to the difference between
prosperity and misery . any Country.
Who is going to pay these bills!

'. " Snaaia la Banicrupt.
VHussia is today considered to ' be

nearly banknipttf" Will she borrow the
needed money- and t'sen vrind' her pco-- !

pie farther5 down with a nuHen of tax-
ation to meet the billsf I doubt it.
Her people arc patient nnder their
priweut awful load, but some day "thi
worm will turn. Kven the- powr of
thn church over the Klavs will not' sj-- i

ways keep them from rebellion. Tho
burden and the'-ronult- s may be- much
the same in other now overtaxed coun-
tries of Enropei11 Perhaps some of mr
socinlistin friends are correct wheu
they predict that this war will mark
the end of monarchies and tbe- rise- of
democracy ' and-- , socialism throughout
Kurope. The length of tho war won't
lessen tho cqnt,; either. ;

. Industrie Will Suffer.
"8omo of onr industries will suffer

directly,' declirfed Mr. Castle. "Mills
which aro dependent on supplies and
materials from Europe will ho forced
to shut down, as some already have.
The shipping which moves out products
will 1,e tied up. In New York harbor
alone, there aro' now over seven hun-
dred millions of dollars worth of for-
eign shipping out of use to the world's
commerce. This 'nieims thut the coun-
tries of Europe ''will suffer from the
lack of. our foodstuffs. '

' "Of 'course, no war like this can r

without lieneflt to. eomcoue. It
will be a tremendous, benefit te us
that we will have to build up some
lines of our trade and industries that,
hitherto,-hav- e been carried ou largely
In Europe. We will be forced to find
means of production- of those articles
which 'Germany and tho other countries
formerly sold to C The farniera of
Aruentine. Canada Bad of Amer
ic,--i will1 benefit by 'the riso in price of
corn, wo em and ouor or meir prod
IK'tS. ('- ' i' A ... tV

Whole World. Must Suffer.
"We can't t Europe from

tho world without it having au effect
on all the other nauona. it will tlis
liirh in a large measure the social, coin
mi rcial awd religious life of all the
world. Tho awful waste of life snd
thn wanton destruction' of cities, whose
Hcicnce and hintory belonirs to all the
world, is tin incalculable loss."

L NATIONS HAVE

'MANY SHIPS FOR SALE

W A H I N ( 1TO N. Heptemlwr 4. ( As
sociuted l'ress I i.v Federal Wireless)
That it la not the intention of Prem
dent Wilson to seek complications with
the belligerents in the purcbaso ot ves
e!s by Die uovernitteuti for the 'Ameri
au nicrehaut marine was indicated by

a vtstement by the President. He i

t limited thut thore were pleuty oi ships
lelonKinn to otnar neutral nations that
would be availabb) for the United
States when it entered the market to
purchase its vessels for ' its merchant
marine, and thut it would! lie woaece-sar- y

to have any compUcatioa or to
lay itself open to any charges of violii
tion or neutrality. .

' '
X

NEW TOEK. . September Sw Th
teainer 8ao PaoLo wWch mnrivedvto-day

bring word that'tnrea nuuubec
of tho crw t i th , Genuaa; ateaxusc
Blucher and fifty ut'ofialghtihundred
Spaniard ajidhPortuiiaa4wh(wera
staorgo paeengerawera kiUed In a
riot aboard Uw. Otnnao.MLt Iha
Biuoaer waa at, see wham th naw of
Ui war wa learned aboards Th paa--

renger demanded that' th vessel pro-
ceed to her destination and when th
captain refused th riot followed. Th
dead steerage passenger wer thrown
overboard.

FISH IflSPECJIOfl
,

STILL A PUZZLE

Supervisors Not .
Compelled : to

Take Any Action, Says Dep- -

uty County Attorney.

j Ieputy .... County Attorney Weavpt
gave am opision to thn, board of super-
visor) at Ita regular meeting yesterday'

;the fish inspection ; proposition..
Stripped Of Its legal yerbiage Weaver's
epiuion was that he sierViiior under
the law do not -- nve te appoint in
spector. They- ran if Uiey .want tn.
The board of health also eould if jit
ared to. 'a The tmliee officers mlirht

legally Inspect fish. Weaver called the
Mtentiort of th board to Ordinance No.
so, passed a lontr time agawhioh seem.,
ed to indicate that the supervisor In-

tended tn appoint fish inspectors. He
assured them that the ordinance ws
tike' the law and that it did hot com-
pel them to do anything, r Alio, he
said, there was no penalty for doing .

nothing. , ... r. .. ...4-
"That is for yen to decide as- a. mat

ter of political policy," said Weaver.
The sanitation and health Committee

will now wrestle with toe problom.
i , Payroll An Approved. '

The board appropriated tmonry fer
the' payroll in tho different depart-nicnta- ,

. . . . i..
It wae voted to ask for tenders, nn

tn September 18, for 450 acme sisle
school .lr, fronts and rears, as per
tno cataioffues of tha-E- . II. Htafford
Manufactnring Company. i i

A. Rv Gnrrev petitioned the board to
repalrwl the Pilikai road front Judife
S, II. Iole' rosiilesce to-- otport.o the
Ueekley place. This road Mr. Onrroy
said. wa formerly in good shape. Them
the Honolulu Gas- - Company put A new
mam. down th middle of the road and.
instead of tamping tho trench and pro-
perly filling it. Simply piled a ridse of
loose dirt over the pipe.- -

' . , Street K7r Sprinkled.
The street was-neve- r sprinkled, and

trafhe around Diamond Head, had con
verted' I'iHkai 'road into a- dusty 'laae,
much to the annoyance 'of residents
along; Uie-beac- nakai of LealiL Mr..
Gurrey also Bald that the road at its
worst was' better than the sidewalk
bordering U. He-- asked the board to
Iv something to mitigate the dust nui
sancer This petition was referred to
the roads committee. ,

The sprinkling of Channel. street
from Allen street to Fort Armstrong
beptembes: 1ft and 19, on" the occasion
of the Regatta. my- - vaeea, was refer
red to the aamo committee. ;' "

A petition from- - ten rhailffours that
lioth aides of Bishop street, between
South King and Merchant streets,' be
reaorvtd for Anto stand and that back
drivers be ahevod away, was referred
to tho police committee, . ....

BET AFTER

SOUTH. AKANJAOE
PHILADELPHIA, Septombef 4.-- --

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
advantage of the present op

portunity afforded by the paralysis oJf

oeeaa steamship- traffic, five hundred
buninoM' men 'not here yesterday and
appointed a committee to study method
of eaptnnng the South- - American trade
which formerly wont to

IN-ffH- B CIRCUIT COTTKT OP THE
THTBD CIBCtnTT TERBITOST OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IK
PBOBATB. - !.

In Matter af tha t Estate of
ADOLPK HETJEB, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for AUowv
anc of Account, Determining Trust
and Distributing th Estate.

On reading and filing the Petition
and accounts of John Waterhouad, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Adolph
lleuer, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to te allowed laS7.oil, and ebartf--

d-- with 2UUJ.1V and ksks that the
sauia. and approved, and
that final order be made of DiBtribuv
tien of the' remaining property. to the
persons' thereto entitled and disuharg- -

iii(p ana sureties irom an
further responsibility herein., .

Ib l Ordered, that Wednoeday, Hen
teuiber Kith, A. D. 1014, at two o 'slock
r. M., before he Judge presiding at
Cbambors of said Court at hia Court
Koom at Kailua, Hawaii, be and the
same hereby is appointod the time and
place for. hearing said Petition and Ao
counts, and that all persons interested
may then, and' there appear and show
rause, if any. they have, why the same
should nut be itranted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
snid, property, i ; v :

Dated the 8th day of August, 1911
Kailua, Hawaii. ....
(Signed)

nmv ii IH.-1J- r at-pi- i rurf i v
judge of the Circuit Court of th Third
' Circuit.
Attest:. - .' - -- '.. ,

(Signed) E. M. MILLER,
(Court Seal) Clerk.
SMITH, WARREN' HEMENWAV

SLTTOX,
Attorney fur Administrator.

3028 Aug.' 14, 21, 28, Sept. 4.

BOUNDAET HE ABINO.

Having received au application fro.n
Charles Meinecke te have the boun-1-

I'arieM deeidoil and certified 'o that por-- '
tion of the land of Hienaluli i, District
of North Kona, Third Judicial Clre lit,

7H3(( A ,..,, t0 Kawahat r

, ,,Xi,,:... B.Pa.u .,n, u urtu. "v,ei.riiiff J..nn-,,,.,.- ,1 - will ua
uimhi the above amdicatiJu. at 10 a. m.
of Wednesday, October-7- , M1 4, in ttiu
court room'of the Circuit t.'ourt, at Kai-
lua. District 'of North Koua.

JOHN ALHKRT MATTHKWMAN;
Commissioner of .'Houudarioa, "Third

Judioial Circuit.!
8ept. 25.'v .:. ... l

(.' , i. ' ,v V;.'1 ; .('

- 'i x 1 w
I- - ..... ;, . .... ...

' " I
' ',

.MARINE TIDraG&
Sjr Mtrchaata', Ejcchaaga,

- Tucarlayv Septemlasr 1
San Franclsco-AiTive- di AHepUmbfr

1, 2:2t p. ,m., 8. S. Matsonia hence
August 26.. ::r .. ' ' "m '.

' Han. Francisco Hailod, '8cinmbor' I,
2;2tk p.. m., m; H, Homim, for Henolalu.

iDelaware BreskwsterArrived,' Aa-gus- t

SI, 8:. 8. Hentucklaa from Fort
Alien, July S7, '' i j -

Wednemlay, Heptnmlief t.'
Sam FraneiseoHaiiod, Hepivmber 1,

0 P-- m., M. 8. Manoa for Ikrnoluh).
Yokohama (Sailed, Heptember i, t.

S. Manchuria for--' Honolulu, (3 days
late, will arriv ahent Heptemlw lu.)

PORT .0F hONOLULtL
-

ABWVED. . . , . t
"I i ,' :: ( Tuesilay, Snptomber 1,
Str. Mauna Loa from Kauai ports,

Htr, Mauna- Kea from Hilo, 8:23
in. ,.'.., - n i , ...;..'''. .

'Str. Wilhelmlna from 8 a Francisco,
i1.V ai m. - ,' "'

Uertnoa cruiser. Numbers, 6 a. m.
..i r W,dnody,. September ,2.

Htr. W. (1. Hall from Kauai port,:
;ia a. m. ' i.. .... . , t

frHr. Likclike front Kauai ports 3
m. - i -, ' '

Str. Claudlive from Maul porta, S a.m.

,' ,
' DHPAETETX t ; .

Htr. China far Ran Francisco, g a.m.
Htr. Lurilne for ban Francisco, 4'.'i0

i tn. " -. - i

tr, Mikshal for Maui ports, 5:10
, m. '''' "
Htr. Klnau or Kauai ports, 8il3'p.m..
Htr. Komokila for Maui ports, 6:30

, . , ? ". w: i

Htr.- Manna Kea for Hawaii and
Maui potta, Jd a. m.'" ''' '

ehr. Alice- - Cooke lot Urey' Har
bor. 3:15 p. m. '; ,. .

'

Uasoline schr, Makena for Maui, 1:30
a.mj ' 'r '' j , ... .v

Oasoiiae schr. Ida May for Island'
porta, Ic45 a.m. , . i: '

Htr. ror Hilo, 5:10 p.m.
Htr. W. O. Hall, Tor Kauai ports,
10 p.m. V ' .i,t.v? ;';

l..- - rASSBNQZBa.. ,'.'
Per steamer Wilhelinina, from Hsni

Francisco, Bejiteuiber-- A. O. Beer,
A. Balch, Mrs. 1. A. Kalcb - and

chili), Max Blum,' Mrs. B. F. Boytand,"
M. Brasch, Mrs. M. Braach and infarct,
Mis .1, Huchaean, Misa Haael- - Bnk
I4nd, Mra,. I. Byerholdt,: Autiuite Car- -

let, Wm. Chola. Dr. 11. tlemmons, Mr.
i. u. i Doiver, Master aoa wiper, miss
Ktnel ;. Cosgrwve, Mrs. Johrt B. Heitm,!
P. J; Hcriox.' Mr. F.': J. Herier, Mr.;
May B. " Hinhnusfl ' and child, Miss
Kvangellno Holmes,- Mr. ,! U' F. Hop
kins, Mis Lena Johnson, Samuel' John
son, Miss Mary- - Johnson-,- - Mra. Harry
A. Jonas and rbildi ' hi.

cb, I. P. Kahlvaum, Mrs, I. P. Kaht- -

vanm, Mr. V. Kehnmano, O. V. ''Ken-
nedy. 'Mr. M. H.-- Keyi Jo. - Kinney,

Uhm Mary F. Kinney, I Mrs. Joa. 'Kin
ney; K. A. K." 'Larimer, ' Miss
Adam LoorY. H. it. Uebman, Miss K.
Liadsay,' Mr 3 J. Lyons, Mre". If. !.

Lyser and two Children, V J
Robert McEIdowney, Mrs. Robert

McEldownev. H. O.' Creel. Albert M.
ITrtsty. Misa 81isqI- - A.. 'llhvl,, Ml 'f.
Uodse. Misa Hrace KrlHmon, alias
KiUth Foster. Lcster (J. l rencn, uo,.
S. Oay, Mrs. W. 1. Gibson,' . W. fllr- -

tin, t). I. Gump, llarry-Hamse- mbs,
Harry Hainsoy, Miss- - kaHotta K.
luai. Miss Hil liaiikl. Jomi.b Ilavi Mr.
lames McManus, H.'MeBic:' Mrs. iv.
Megie, Mrs, J. P. Messang, Mrs. A."W.
Mover anil children Mr) Nonio Man- -
. ... .' I .. Wl ...ay and! rnild, .fneip isewieeryi
Zalida. da' la. Nux. Miss tvathryn lira
manney,Mrj Warie Orrtinaniiey, Mis
H. A. Pomorov. H'.' J. Beed. !rm It. J.
Reed. Mis A. "Ml Heed, KMHYklln

Kirhardsan, a U Sohwatta, J. 'A. Vhad
inner. Mrs. J. A. Hhadlnier and daugh
ter, Miss I. E. Winith, Louis Thomp
son. Mrs. Iiouis Tbomion' and. nauvn
to. C. M.. ThrUa M.' H., E. Waity,
Mrs. M. Welcker. If.. A, ''Weasel, I It.-t-

Wtoscott, Mine lfaael "Williams, .'Kiddle
Wead. Mis H. "Wooilwardt' v
' Per Bteamer Mnuna- K:u from lia
waii and ' MauL 'Heptomlier L R.- W.
Brei-kon- s and wife. Miss
J. F. Doyla and' wifo P, Donabli R

Hair. MasUr J. Woolaway, U. K. Mid
kityv Mrs, A. Htene, Mi. K. btoue
Mra. F. W.! Thrum, Mm,' E. Lladley
Misse Lindley (8, eo. Lindley,, A

I.indlet Mis- - Bae. J Mrs. 8. H Perk
Master I'w k (2), Miss' A.' AAana, 'H
K Kapae Dm Sugamurak Mis J.K
Htowart. '

C.v Andrew, Mis Andrew
G. Nairomori, G. A. Meyers, wife an
two children. Mis L. Cramer; Mr.' W
D. MeWayne, Mrs. II." iraielton ' 'and
child, Ham .Johnson, Miss. A. K, rxtiapp
Dr.' W.' Weir au.l wife, Mrs. K. O, Md
dleditcBw.C E. Wilson. eddr'wifj 'Mas -

tor Y. TaiiiiHotol W.' KiiriUni. Brorv
A. Javtrar. Mis Wiunlow. Miss Gra
vault, R. Kekoa, C. K. Kluir, C. li. Mc
Bride, Mr. G. C.' Howard, Misa K
Aw an a, Mis- B. Mitchell, T. H. Oum-
tuiiiwa, anil- - wif. Mis H. Lueas, Miss,
Chillingworth, Master Chillingworth, G.
G Heong. '

Departed.'
Per Kteamer Lurline, for Sail Frau-risco- ,

Hniitemher 1: Mis M. ('. AluaV
Biuler, Miss Klla Tlrnwn, Mrs. Miuna
Ranfordc Heury Biadt, Chris Beiihv,
Mr. Id' Usiisoa, " Miss Benson; K.'i
Freese, Mrs. F. Freese. .T. K..' Gtiirtion,

3

Honolulu Stock Exch;
J- -

Thursday, Peptomber .1, 1914.

HAMB OF STOCK CASirM, eat AkPMB VS VAL

Alct.'A lUldwa Ltd.. iono.onc'1 m in TO
C BrswarA Co tlduw.uut I 100,275 3D

jrtl 71 UE..,. . .
.v. ....

LJ I I.SnO.On.l tiilia
tiw. Xirriculhiril .... X.'l l"i ll .01 2 S

law. Com. 6 Su. Co. IO.Olhl.ll4i z, t 31',
taw. Su. Ca J.O11O 0.10 ' 3
tondkia tt) T

lo.ioms lOu 109

Hu4chiflwa Susr Ptaa- -
tsiioa Ce,.., ISflflimrJ

l.&noiu to
Rrkli Bur C-,- ,.. 1.5"0.() I"iil06 I'O
Knit f TNl 'MM IUI 11
MrHnril W Ce, Ui J.Snu.00, 20

0lw SniwCo ,, tU'M 1 l 11 2'
Oita 8uar C. Ltd... t.(PMM, 4 .5

.5..i,(.' HI

Paanhi 'fiui Pisa! Cel S.0T" ' : mi 18

rscitK V'l ('P's ...,..,....,.. ill
Pcpecksa I f

...S..M... 71 (.
Pioneer Co .em .(
Wsislus Arr. C ...... 4 Vi ', irmit iu ,lu.
Wuluka Hut,CO..... !,(,...
WBita.5uiiiiiia.J luu

if '4

Hsl1rarPCk.Ul.. moo M
Haiku P & P Co. Cost,.! Ti. ulat M
msw. rtoctnc co.M... ' owl WO
Haw, I rj. CO. Ltd t.ro.( 101

Haw, Pfneapol C ... . J'i w 4 11' S3

IM.MOi

Monowia Bocwisia .

MalimtCo Lid Jro wr 17
Boo. Qas Co. Pld I im
non. Ciaa Lq. Cona. "'
H. HT.4L.Ca Com. iad.i "...,Inters. l.ndS. M. Co.. J.Zo.iio "i
Mutual Tel. Co. 5'rbn 101 fi

fctwioo V" IM
rananf kiio. 1.0...... J0"
TaakusUkklaib Co

Bo"u,'. Aiat.'Oert
'.i. Standint

Hsmskn Ditch Co .. J00.CW0
Hsw. Com.A 6uar Ce
u?f mono

Baw. Tw. 4p, tfJ
mnain ison ...... ira.OBA

Haw. let. 4 o a Pub If
Hsw.Trr. 4 e Pub 1m1

9a. IVII.Itu.' i.m.m
Haw. fer. 4K p c tMmnt
Haw, Tr, 4 4 p , l,uuo(i
Haw. Trr. 114 b ....
Hilo R.aipclssuso(

IjOOMQOl
KUo,ri''"Co.'fc'ttV'ei
..Exln. Con. ...?. .'

nnnqkasbu Co. Ipc S"fl.tl (6
Hon. Oa CjLd 5s..

fyii.tsD 103

rnui pt .u 4W
KohUlDilcbCcSa. 5mi.fl
McH lie Sua; Co-- 5 lrxi.oo 97)4
muruMin. u 101
naiiinja L." s...j(). R. L Co 3 ec .. tout (,. too ,101 .

Oaku Sugar Co. P C J I.TSl.fXI
Olaa Suear Co. 4 nc .71 ajuo.ouo iilVn"
Pscilie Oaane ftrtUiKri

LO. OS 101 102! i
PMidcSuawMaiCo.... SW.(V)
Plorrccf Mitt Cn. od Si.in
San Carta Mill Ce. e ano.oic too
WauiuaAxi. Co,s p c RV.U0 M

t ;

.'V...','n.Btwea Boaroa,'
Oahu Bug. Ob.,' 2(V, 40, 15, 5, 20.00;

O. R. V U f' ion, ino, 25, IS, in,
127M)i, ()nrmear 20, 10, 100, 65, 10,
J2.75; '64,1 10, 33,f)0j 3K0. 33.50; 3.1,
2!!, 140, 34.00; 60 F.wa, 2.00 ,10 Mut.
TeL Ce.,- - 1S.50; 10 McBrydo, 6.2.r;
Pines, 5, 10, 32.25. . '. ;

'('.'. ,'; fcaalonBalea.:
-- 10 H-- . C. '8. Co., 33.00;r 5 Oahu Sue.

Co., 2.0 Mut. Tel. Co., 10, 15, 19.50;
25 IT. B. A M. Co., 17.00 ; Olaa, SO, Jim,
4.874l tOO, 100, 130, 100, 100, 60, 100,
SO.' 100' 5.0V; lO Hi Cta Co.. 33.00;
MeBryde, 23, 5,ifi.25

. Notice. ,'
Bent'S, I914 Atl aseetinir , o tho

board of rli rectors held this date tho
following, dividend were voted t

Hononru-t-f- c! per ahare per month for
the remainder of the year, beginning
tferteiuuor a. !. n . ...

Haw. Agr.- - Co. $2' per share per
month for the remainder of the year,
beginning fteptomher 20.: -j

Wailuka 42 per sliare lor the qnar- -

ter' ending September. 30, payable at
that date. ' M.AU per share tier month,
Citolmr-Uecsuitier,- inclusive, payable
tenth-o- f each month-

Peneekeo 3 Tier share ' per month
beginning Bept. 15,

7 '.' " '!"" 1,1 .!' " '

canj R: A. Bice. Mi-- s K. Reynolds, Miss
V. Rutleilgo Misa- - Mary Sexton, M. H.
Smith, Mrs. M. H. Bterline;, K. W. M'st,
Mrs. K, W. West, Misa M . ' U. Went,
M..'H.,0. Wilder,' tt a. WiUer, Jr.,
Alatnu 'T.V T --W.ibler, Mia l'cggy
Wiblcr, Dr. R, A.i White. , -

DHfll'Stlliif
MECEL

V'
HX JHAKCIWIO,! September' 4

Aasoeiated Press by Federal Wirelois)
--The death of 4'ol Daniel H. Boughtou

of the'cavalry at the Walter Seed Ocn- -

Hosprtal,i Washington, promotes
Iseot. Col. Lloyd M. Bruit of tho Fiist
(Rivalry, at the Presidio, to a eoloneli y.
Major Kooaevelt of tb Mnnuo- - orps
liaa' been 'detailed as attaohe at the
American embassy 'at Paris.

is Ira..
OfiLY 13

. WAS HI XO'TOX; Kuptmber 4. As'so-elate-
d

' Press i by FeiUral Wireless).
President Wilson ' bas explained to
oalienftthat-- i thai United ritatea la not
concerned with General Carrania a
FrtKisUinal Prsnideat of Mexico, but is

, irauug..wu- - nun, Mety aa tue Bret

T.iiar or mt .oiuimuiionaiisi army.
now in temporary- - charge of the

power iu Mexico. .
" ' Proposed Election Dlscuxsed.
It X1 CO , CI T V , . Hmj.Uih bar 4 A a

secitted l'ress by Federal- - WiieicsH)
'At meeting yestrilay betwmin the
heal of, tan C'arrnaa, government and
the a rtny "ohiefa,- - th date of" t be pro-
poned general eleetion was discubsod.

.. .-

RIMEMBEB THE NAME.
ChsmbeHain ' ' C'olie. Cholera and

DUrrboe 'Remedy i thet best know n
Uiiedu'iuu. fur. diurhoe. dyaeutry. colic.

Dr.' G.. 1). Hluilley, Mrs. Kimball, Miss cramps or pain in th stomach. Von
Ruth Kimball, Miss Alice Kimlmll, J may need It some time. For sale bv all
Ie Shui' Kiiu Frank Medelros, J. T. I dealers. Benson, fctiuith A Co,, Ltd.,
Mortou, Miss K. Morton, M. J. Hawaii. ;
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CJ-E- SEES PROSPERITY FOE AMERICA.
''.' "A fair idea of the effects of. the war on the United States can
. now be had." writes Henry Cles. in'his weekly letter reviewing

the financial situation. "An the demoralization of th flrrt shock
passes away, it is seen that German commerce and industry will
suffer more than any other.' The United States will temporarily suf-
fer from the loss of German imports.' Thesev however, will in due
.... . . .V i ; 1 a ldvobuii uk vvmyvuunieii wr vy supplies ouutinea iroia oiner countries
and d.v the creation ot new or stimulus of old industries in this coun-
try. This may or may not revive the tariff as an issue. Our' steel
industry will ultimately also benefit, for many of the orders which"

a, a. t 1 nil 1 a .
bi one iime wem 10 uermany win now De nuea in America, uur cot-
ton mills may reasonably expect larger orders for export, which will
somewhat offset the loss of German purchases of raw cotton. Ger-
many transacted a very large, trade with South America, much- - of

i-- li i Vi nil will fnoA I. 1 T J 4 .1 Tl AvAMtA. I

dnstry Will also" profit largely by the temporary loss of the German
supply. The worst of the shock of war in this country has already
been felt.;, We may see its later effects in high prices of food, while
the dislocation of industry will temporarily increase the number of
unemployed. Ultimately, however, our indnstries will receive a great
impetus, and if any country in the world can possibly benefit from
the colossal disaster now hanging over Europe, it will be the United

'"i wm.11 u nai'iMir iico vi mil iuiciuii cumuKiruiems null biiuuiu11.1-1 a j. a.osoiuieiy Keen so, - w w . .,

"This war will probably prove which is the mightier. It is to be
hoped that it wjll destroy the use of the sword and make the power
of the pen everlasting. If so, this will be the last, great, war with
the.sword. The pen is in commerce, and this is i com-:- i

tm i .1 ii. .I. . .i
slaughter being an evidence thereof. After the first great battle is
fought every one left to tell'the story should urge with voice and pen
a final adjustment between th'. warring nations. '. Such result would
prove a victory for both sides alike ihat would produce a general
disarmament, thereby saving all the nations concerned from general
bankruptcy.. The American Peace and Arbitration League, of which
I am the President, will gladly in the. arbitration of all
the vexed questions at issue connected with the present cruel war
a war which possibly could have been averted had, the nations in-
volved submitted their disputes to a great international supreme
court, the establishment of which I have always advocated for why
should not intelligent, civilized nations adjudicate their differences

t . '.,

HTLO'S SPLENDID NEW WWAR: .1 ; '

, The maxim' "to"prfiv,tteace prepare for war'.' is often q noted
Hawaii has reverse jthedflge and while all the world is at wsr is
rrenarini lor neace--j ji , -

A great project whinoliwas first planned more than ten years ago
is approaching completion. Kefore the end of the 1915 sugar sea-
son the magnificent new wharf at Hilo will be completed and ready

This project . represemts n expenditure of 'VSO.OOO of borrowed
money, but, unlike the-larg- nms Iwrrowed for road construction
and lavishly ' Wasted , this investment will yield 'a revenue of over
ten per cent per annum on its total cost.
. The new Hilo wharf "and shed with its freight-handlin- g maehin
err will hp nn nf tho mnut mmlam ntniitnm. Ua l,;.l ; 4t,

" - f , or ifiTinrni "r r tv" w "

worm. :..,y ),M ,e.v . ', -
The new Hihj wfaattfiiJwilKlM a money maker

-

for the Territory, a
money saver for the suaAs-lwroducers- . and a splendid advertisement
for the enterprise ind acumen of the Hawaiian business interests
that will carry the reputation of Hawaii wherever ships sail the seas.
,

The construction of a $350,000 wharf for handling principally
sugar is also a pretty strong indication that sugar is to continue to
he the chici industrial enterprise of Hawaii for many years to come

. .. "BLOOD MONEY" BABBLINGS.
those who refer to the increased profits to Hawaii from tourist

travel, induced by the war in Europe, as "blood money.' and those
who would have Hawaii go into sackcloth and scatter ashes on her
a. . I - . a 1 a a a.urau oecaiise oi we iremenuous siaugnter going on in Europe, mak-
ing no effort to thoroughly advertise the attractions of the Islands
to war-strande- d mainland travelers, are going out of their road for
to hunt up grief. '

Had Hawaii been instrumental in the least in precipitating the war,
then might our profits be termed blood money.

Could Hawaii do anything at all to help restore peace, then might
our concentration otherwise be reprehensible.

But we neither started the war nor can we stop it. We can, how-
ever, mitigate some of the misery of the world by inviting travelers
to come to and stay in the "Peaceful Islands," hot only the one tour-
ist resort absolutely unaffected by the war, but the loveliest one of
mem an, war or no war. ine catastrophe or Europe presents a gold-
en opportunity to Hawaii, without any effort on our part, without
onw (Taui.B v - . 1 3 V- - I . . A I A a iaj uirauo vn wur jinn, in o wuum vts nyptmensiiive ioois u we iau-t'- d

to take advantage of the opportunity. We could do no one any
good by not taking advantage of it, and we would harm ourselves.

i

'Vf REPORTS OF ATROCITIES.
" iuc irpiria ii tiiruciiies wnicn come irom tne oat- -

tlelields of Europe it is well to remember that there are millions of
men engaged there in the business of killing each other, all with their
brute instincts uppermost, many erazed to a blood-lus- t by the strain
and the horrors of the fighting. It is quite possible that many of the
individual cases of cruelty and of torture are true as, reported, but
it, is not just that nati6ns should be condemned because of these..
In each army are men of. all straWotDaractittVoujd'e' folly
to suppose that in. each army there are not some' capable of almost
anything, and along the hundreds of miles of battle front much may
occur unsanctioned, strictly forbidd en in fact, by the commanders.. . .. ... ...Tr - I 1 A ! iir i t ;i i.

. r ir iiniiw me wurai punHiuim di man. war is1 neu ana the tor-
tures thereof are not confined to combatants, nor to men alone.

" .

SUPPLY GREATER THAN DEMAND.
Hie report or the Commissioner of Internal Revenue at Washing-

ton, D. I'., shows that during' the' fiscal year ending June 30, 1914,
there was

'

'decrease' of over' $4,000,000, in' taxes on spirituous liquors!
A further significant fact is the actipn.'pf, .the Kentucky Distillers'
Association, agreeing to cut the production ol liquor in that state this
year fifty per cent. It is stated that distillers in other states will
do likewise, the, reason being that the supply on hand in the private
warehouses far exceeds the demand. Yet the liquor people would
have us believe that the "prohibition wave". has brought about "in-
creased consumption."

'
. - - "

One of the most cold-blood- gouges ever made of the Territory
was in connection with the printing of the last Senate Journal. John

ise has been living off the profits of that gougi-- 'ever' since. I
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ALL HAWAH FOR ALL HAWAIL " J.
'TheiiJfaifi Nws,yipeakW lr Muiiteijsayg tnt te' resients-Jo- f

the Valley Isle approve of the aclion of the supervi.sors in cutting
out the monthly item of fifty dollars contributed as .Maui's share
towards paying the expenses of the Hawaii Promotion Committee.
1 he INews says in explanation:

th ra) truth ia tbut there Ji a very, gennral iethng her that
Honolulu doonn 't Rive htag about Mani in fart begrudge wmn
a tourist atop off her for foar he will leave a few dollar! thnt might
be apent on Oahu. Hilo a few years ago felt the same way perhaps
to a certain extent does still and there is Just enough truth in the no-
tion to- malts It difficult to remove. v .. n '

Hut It Is no mistake that Honolulu has adopted a patronir.ing atti-
tude toward the other Islands iu this matter of publicity work, that la
resented, even though the real eause of the irritation may not be sus-
pected by either aide. Up to the present time all the money that eould

' be raised (Maui's mite included) ha. beel naed in urging people on
the mainland to eome to Hawaii. They are coming, but .Maui doesn't '
aee them. Oahn urges ns to build s road np Halnakala; to build reet '

houses; hotel ia short ia very long on advice, most, ef which under,
present conditions cannot be followed. .; ,.,'

But here i tbe thing that Oahu must come to realite from bottom to
top, before Its efforts will aver be the sueceaa they should be, Honolu-
lu needs Maui, and Hawaii, and Kauai, a good deal more than these '

other Islands needs Honolulu. ' ' '.When this fact soaks home, the promotion committee,' lie Ad' Club '.
and The Advertiser will be a keen on getting a, road to the ton of
Haleskala as a territorial set as they are now in condemning Manl .' ,

- peoplaa back-aumber- a because they ran 't build the' road over-nigh- t

thDolve, and, becaiisa tho j,, decline to break tbenrgelve in helping '
keep a stream of tourists coming which they never sco, Honolulu al-
ways 'toill reap the Hon 'a share of tourist profltst end Maui's assets
will always bring more returns to Oahu than they ever can to Maui.' It's up to Honolulu to do more than talk. The tonrit istf't going to be
satisfied until he ran see all that Is worth seeing in the Territory, and.
Maui isn't in position to make her attractions accessible without help.
Hhe is willing to do her share, but likes to have at least a little play
for her own money. .!

' " ' '' ' ' " " ' ' ""7 ',

This appears to be rather a narrow view to talce'of the matter.
The promotion committee offers to Maui the same publicity that' it
offers to all other islands and, as a matter of fact, has of late been
booming the Haleakala trip particularly. ' The Advertiser has con
sistently referred to that trip as one which tourists should make.

It is a tremendous task to inaugurate a tourist route, which once
started grows of its own accord, and the great attractions of Maui
have been overcast by the many, many years of publicity ttiven to
tne volcano trip. The Territory as a whole has never had a tenth
of the tourist business that its attractions justify, nor has it ever
naa as yet a tenia or the advertising abroad that the certain returns
from the proper advertising justify. At the present time the Ad
Club Is endeavoring to double the amount available for the use of
the promotion committee, while, if the business men of Hawaii really
appreciated the opportunity that is now offering,'. the amount would
not only be doubled but multiplied by ten. The whole Territory
spends less in advertising than many of the individual hotels of
Honda and bouthern California. There is almost, aa much spent
advertising eertain brands of beer in Hawaii as is spent in adver
tising iiawan throughout the whole world.

.Maui has been contributing fifty dollars a month. The Ad Club
is trying to raise a fund of $4000 a month, the present available fund
oeing 'iasj. Maui g nity has been one-fortie- th of what has been
spent, and, if continued, would be h. V That is, if Maui
only trot what she naid for. ahn wnuli) rPOPlVA A Viflir from nnn
of every eighty tourists, who come to Honolulu as a direct result of
the work of the promotion committee, to say nothing of the local
tourists, the Ilonolulans who go to Maui as a result of the publicity
given to the island in the Honolulu press and. the promotion bureau.

It is absurd to say that Honolulu needs the other islands more, than
the other islands need Honolulu. It would be absurdto say the con-
trary. There is no question about anyone " needing." anyone else,
any more than it can be said that the right arm needs the left leg.
We are part of the whole, and each is essential to all the rest.
Promotion work is not and should not be made a matter of any one
part of the group against the rest This is a " get-togeth- er season,
a pull-togeth- er time, not a time for local bickerings or inter-islan- d

jealousies." '
''r.;-- v V; 4..i.-i'-. .iu : ...u .

i, ' '
j j .,,1 ,,

JUST FOR INSTANCE!' : " r ;'

In the heat of a political discussion, especially in a bad and a losing
cause, one expects to find candidates overstating or understating the
facts, but rarely will find anything quite so bad as the following paral-
lel shows: : ;.

What Kuhlo Bays The Advertiser What The Advertise Heliv nM
' Said:

' 4 You know what that Advertiser
says,-tha- we Hawaiian are dog-eat- ing

Polynesians. It sneers when
I give a luau at my home. The Ad
vertiser ia nothing more than a Haw-

aiian-hater and always will be.
Articles which have appeared in it
recently , have been written
simply to prejudice tbe minds of
the malihinis who do not know con-
ditions' here. These articles are
written so that they will be reprint-
ed on the mainland and prejudice
the people there against the

say: '.-
"The time is at hand when all

classes of citizens in Hawaii must
pull together. The time ia at hand
when of all colore who
have the best good of the city at
heart will have to combine, wiping
out political, religious and color
lines and working together- in tbe
aupjort of a "Greater Honolulu"
ticket for the advancement and
greatest good of

' " Those who are today urging the
to form a

party, as well an those who are re-
ferring to the Hawaiian aa 'Poly-
nesian dog eater'- in an effort to
goad the Hawaiian into
action as a raee, are: working
against tbe bent interests of the
Territory and city and should be
denounced by men of every race
who have "Hawaii' interest at
heart." Kditorial, February 2,
1912.

MUTAIN'S DEPENDENCE ON HER FLEET.
Intimation that there may be an early clash between the main British

and German fleets gives point to the following war poem which re
cently appeared in the London Daily Telegraph, from the pen of James
liernard ragan. It shows the realization in dreat Britain of the fact
that to the British fleet is left the sole defense of their land. The poem,
a gem of English, is: '''

We have shut the gates of the Dover Straits, ;

And north where the tide runs free, '

Cheek by jowl, our watch dogs prowl,
Gray hulks in a grayer sea.
And the prayer that England prays tonight
To the lord of our destiny, .

As the foam of pur plunging prow is white,' -

We have stood for peace, and we war for right,
. God, give us victory, ;

THE PASSING HOUR.
Nothing but sympathy will be heard for Supervisor Cox. He has

endured a greHt deal and, up to the present, had hid his sorrows
under a smiling face. Yesterday's affair should not militate against
his chances for reelection to the board of supervisors.

Those who have been mentally blaming Supervisor Wolters of the
health and sanitation committee for all the mosquitoes suddenly let
loose in the city are doing that gentleman a great injustice. Quite a
number of the mosquitoes have cotne over from Waimanalo.

"Ten Nights in a Barroom," to be followed by V John Barley
corn is the program at the Popular Theater, an indication that the
management recognizes the temperance sentiment in Honolulu and
is willing to help on in the good work. The various temperance
workers should see that these films are well patrouized, to show that
Honolulu prefers them .to such films aa "The Jams Brothers," the
pictures of the malodorous Caminetti case and the usual run of crime- -
nducing pictures, such as this city has to endure in some of tho

cheaper movie houses.

Honolulan

Honolulu.

Hawaiian Hawaiian

political

"

, .THE EXPULSIVE POWER OF A NEW PASSION.
UKi ovrc'iuciiv Kius.mqtners or ansorDs an passions,

War means life dr death for men tir country, and wjiat will ftbt i man
give up for his life? f'War is the greatest of all games because the
stane is cieatn. . '

. : , ".It was a high passion which drove British women ,.of rank .and edu-
cation to fight with men's weapons, and weapons of criminal snd mad
men, for their political rights ; which made them dare prison and star-
vation and even the contempt of their sister and brothers!, It filled
or seemed to fill their souls. .Hut when the flame of war shot across
the sky all this was forgotten, and they were ready to scrape lint for
me jiu.-..uai- gnu ii was sare ror tne tngusn government to open the
prison doors to the whole Of them at once and bid them tro their wav.

Then there is the great Ulster nightmare.., Actual civil war was
noioiy inreatencd, and a northern. Protestant artny( and,a tsouthern
Catholic army were actually mustered and armed. But it was not real
war, only hot political passion, and it all dissolved like morning mist
when a genuine war smote the land; and Redmond and Carson made
truce and shook hands. .. ,' . , : ., . ,

There are France and Germany, only a month ago each distracted
by a powerful Socialist faction that in one country threatened and in
the other had actually achieved rule., What do we see today? - The
Socialists of either nation contentedly accepting the tyranny of mili-
tary rule, while at command the proletariat masses enthusiastically
shoulder the musket.' '...'.V,!'-'-.,- . .i4

' ''
. .

' '".'.
'And how is it here, .where no thunder .of.

With a sudden enlightenment of moral and KticaV.viltidHv'Wtc:
...ww. w niiuu ljUIHI 1U1I Ul ("CrtWClUI IICUIICS, lUllg OCK1 in SUS--
pense; and the President bids congress te our commercial navy,
a navy wnicfi in the infancy of our nation covered the seas,, but which
was lost by the blind greed wihch sat and saved at the spigot of a
protected industry, while our commerce escaped at the. bungholc. - It
has taken war to reverse near a century of dishonor. - i ,

And must we say as much of Christianity itself, forgotten when war
breaks out from the gates of Hell, and, -- in the madness of slaughter,

muiv.ii im me vnnsi oi uoq are trampieq m Dloodf .

Yes. fortrotten while the mad outburst last.
It is folly, insanity ; and while it lasts all other interests fail, right! of
women or men, rights of property, of race, of life, all law, alL morality,
all religion, of no more 'account than the gay motes that people the
sunbeams. But the madness passes; Hell's gates are left open for the
monster to be driven back: and one dav-the- v will .be barred Rtrnno--

against his escape. Is this war the climax and the suicide of war?
If ma be so; v ..'-.;.,-'-

' ',- -
v;--- "

SEMI-CENTENAR- Y IN MAIL SERVICE.
'

Fifty years ago this week the world's first railway mail car was giv
en its othcial test, two mice were responsible for the idea,' Before
that day the mail was distributed according to addresses at certain
designated postoffices, which usually were the distributing points of
whole states. It was slow and laborious work. At one of these dis-
tributing points, Green Bay, Michigan, a pair of mice made their home
in a pouch that had lain in the postoffice for several days. 'When the
pouch finally , reached its destination, near the upper shores of Lake
Superior the receiving postmaster found not only the rodent home-seeker- s,

but also a large family of little mice." They had made beds
ki vnewcu-u- u icucrs. me postmaster reported t ie matter tn th Chi
cago office and sent along the mice as an exhibit which was received
rjy ueorge u. Armstrong, the assistant postmaster. . To prevent a repe- -

uuuu ui.sucn an occurrence, Armstrong sought to speed up the mail
service, and finally evolved the idea of having the mail distributed on
tne trams wnue in transit. I he plan was ridiculed. . One man declar
ed: "The government will have to emolov a rerrimpnt of men a fnl.
low the trains to pick" up the letters that would be blown out pf ,the
cars." However, the first postal-ca- r, an ordinary baggage car equip-
ped with racks and pigeon holes, made its initial run from Chicago to
Clinton, Iowa, fifty years ago todav.
Today every nation in the civilized world is distributing a large part'

of its mail matter in railway mail cars. In the United States over 18,- -
vw railway man clerks are separating oyer X) per cent of all the mail

in tnis country. ana a lartre. ume.rnm (mm fnP.,-r-

lands. r They have separated in a . iing'le : year nearly 23,000,000,000
pieces of mail matter, not including registered mait Thev travel an

fw.A.. T rrn vxrt w . 'BScKaic uisiance oi ouu.uuu.uuu nines every year Or$ the 27,000 domes- -

uain iwuuii iuuics iidvin-- r a comDineo muearre nt asimm miia
The service has been raised to the highest point of efficiency today and
the present ratio of errors in distribution has been reduced to one in
10,000 pieces of mail. The clerks are exnected to di'strihnt. th m-.- ;i

so that there will be no rehandling in the postoffices of large cities and
to separate it into packages corresponding, with each mail carrier's
route in the cities. In the case of the largest cities they must separate
.v iu ovvuuii vi suusidtiuus. oiisincrinir rne snpri at i.rHi
the clerks sort the mail, the swaying of the train plunging along-a- t fifty
miles an hour, the thousands of railway connecting points," the loca-
tions of over 60,000 postoffices in the United States, and the illegibility
of the hand-writte- n addresses, becomes a marvel how
mail rcr? . .. , ! . 1. . . l . . - the railway
...... v.v.n von num rvmiiun a greater proportion ot errors.- T '

John Wise offered to sell out to the Charlea A T?in enmmitun
cany in me game, the fact that they eould see no value in Wise's
pam auvocacy oi any cause may be one reason why Wise is so bitter
iu am uuu-juc- e campaign. .

The Advertiser has said, somethintr that evidnntlv
Kuhio and Wise. They grew quite excited about it. W nio-h-f an
suggested hanging for The Advertiser editor and beheading for its
owner. Tut Tut! . 1 I afrggnrrrr-ii- - i" -- s.r

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
8STXCD BT THB TEXBITOBIAL JliOtKETINO DtVISION.

(Island Produea Only) August 88,1914. ;

Efts Poultry.
Aueust 8. 1914.

Fresh (liicken T.gu, (i C5
Fresh Duck Eggs, don. (a 40
Hens, lb, (fS 25
Koosters, lb. ........ .. (b 39
Broilers, lb. . ' (ib 83
Turkeys, lb 30
Pucks, Muscovy, lb. .... (rb 30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz." .. ' (cj) 5,60

' lavs Stock Livt Weight.
Hoes. 100-15- lb. ..
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb.

lb. ...........
lb.

Ib
Ives, Ib

Irish, Ib.

and

dor.

lbs.,

Drssaad Walght
Pork,
Mutton,
Ueef,

Sweet, red, lb
Hweet, yellow. Ib

va nir

it

Sweet, white, lb. ... ... , .

VsgoUble.

(a) 14
13

(a) 20 ;'
(id 10
(b 10
(S 12
(fi) 1.50

1.00 0) 1.23
1.00 (fa 1.25

'1.00 1.23

Tleans, string, lb (f !V4
Heans, lima in od, lb. . (i)'
Heets, do, buuvbos .... (ib 30
Cabbage, lb z
Carrots, doz. bunches (it 40
Corn, sweet, 100 ears ., 1.75 2.00

Cucumbers, dot . . . .". ,' SO
Green Peas, lb.' ........
Peppers, Bell,' lb. , vi , .
Tomatoes, lb. ... 3
Turnips, white, 'Jb

Frash Trnlt
Kanauas, Chlneso bunch
Bananas, cooking; bunch
Figs, 100 .......,,....
Oranges. Hawaiian, 100
Limes, Mexican, 100 , . ,

Pineapples, do. . , ...
Strawberries, lb. ......

20
75

75
60
60

''(-'''- '" v. Boans, DrUou .

40
fo 8

4
4

Rer Kidneys, lb. .. , . . j .

Calico, .a
Small Whites, lb

Oraln.
Corn, small yellow, ton
corn, large 36.00 39.

Mlacallanooaa.
Charcoal, bag
Hides, wet-salte-

No. 1, lb.
. No. 2, lb.

Kips,

Ob

(i)
(fi)

(n 40
B 1.00

0i) 80
W 1

(b 75
75
20

Ib.
4
4
5

00

Ib.

MP

(f!V4V4

Skins, eaiih ! 'b
uom ,oKins, iwnite, eacb

rl
00

ffc40.00

30

0( HVi
Sheep ....;...(? 15 i0

10: . .0 -

The Territorial Marketing Division unfler .upervlslon of tha U. 8. Experi-- '
ment Station t at tha service of all citizens of the Territory, Any produea
which farmers may send to tha Marketing Division is sold at tha best obtala-abl- a

price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable thatfarmera notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to (hip, The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8, E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Bos 753. Storeroom
111 Queen street near Maunaksa. Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuanu and
Queen St s. Telephone 1840. Wireless address I'SKP.

A T. IiNOLEY, Superintendent

PUfiAHOU READY --

'
FOyPElllflG;

Entrance Examinations for Well

. Known College Will :
.

v Begin Today. '
.

Active preparations are under way
for the opening of Punahon next week,
l.nl ranee" examinations or the school
begin this morning at nine o'clock. It
la understood that ther already ls
large list of applicants. Candidatea forthe eighth grade and the freshman class
will be given their examination dtir .

Ing today and tomorrow.. -- '."
- Those who aspire to tntet the third
and fourth grades also will be exam-ln- d

today. ; Those who desire to enter
the second, fifth, sixth and seventh
grades, will be examined tomorrow..

Indications are that the preliminary
registration for the preparatory school
ae well as the higher courses will h
Very'( large: ' '':.'.' '

A number of new instructor for Pi
nahou arrived here on the steamer Wil-heliri-

this week. Most of them are
graduates of Oberlin. ' In addition a
niimher of the present teaching staff
ariived. Among them were Miss Evan- -

'

geliue Holmes, Miss Charlotte P.'Dodge
and Miss Hazel Bnckland.

O. P. Oump ia one of the new teach-
ers. He formerly was principal of tho
Sorth Wayne, Wisconsin, high school.
Miw Ethel C. Cosgrove comes te take
tbe position' of grade assistant s b
has been engaged in teaching for some
tin. and has had both college 'and
normal training.. .''. ,

Lester O. French and Miss Jessie Bu-
chanan are two others who will be new.
on the Punahou staff. Mr. French ?a I

have charge of the academy , ehonta .

and glee clubs, as 'well as the music in
the seventh and eighth grades. He also
will act as singing supervisor at Puns-bou- .

Mr. French comes from Dcnnl-so-

Ohio, where he waa supervisor of
singing in the public schools.

Mr. Buchanan will teach singing in
all the grades below- the seventh. ,

MUST DECIDE

IF SEX HYGIENE IS

TAUGHTTHEIR CHILDREN

It is up to the parents of Ha-
waii whether or not sex hvgiene
hall be taught in the public

schools, Superintendent Kinney,
haa decilet udon this course on
this'' MjMrtjaW tople. In other
words,' wlipnj'i reputable person
asks pcrrn75on''t6 lecture on sex
hygiene itf the"pblie schools, the
pupils of the' school will be re-
quired to secure th- - written con-
sent of their parents as to attend-- ,
ing the proposed lecture.

This experiment was recently
tried by the p--pti nd teaeaers

t of one room in Oram- -

mar School, where Dootor Jackson
4 delivered a. lecture on aex hygiene.,

Of eighty pupils in the room,, the.
parents of, twpvjvere tne 0D' Pnel
to object to having their children
attend. All the others gave 'the'prdjeV!t!,,lWoi"'!dorsement. In
this .way tbe,, department of pub--
lie instaiion' hopes to meet the
problem' of ' introducing the teach- -

ing of sex hygiene in the schools,

FOR NEW SCHOOL HOUSES

Contracts were awarded yesterday by
the board of supervisors, for the erec-
tion of twenty-fiv- e new school houses
at n total cost of 112,429. The build
ings are to be completed in sixty daya.
Bidding was close, eleven firms and in-

dividuals submitting figures.
The awards are as Joiiowst
Ewa. three buildings II. L. Fernan

dez, 1542.
Waipahu, three buildings II. L. Fer

nandez, 11542. v.
Aiea, three buildings r reitas t, ret- -

nandex, (1525.
Walalua, (our buildings racillc en

gineering Company, 21 00.
Kahuku,. two buildings U, u. rer--

nandez, $1126.
Wahiawa, one building Pacific En

gineering Company, $535.
Waimanalo, one bunuing m., u. r

$570. - . : '
Manoa, two buildings Otto Pes,

$875. ' -
.:-;:'- ..

Kalihiwaeua, two buildings Otto
Oss, 834.. ,'..71--

Kamoihili. four buildings Otto Oat,
$1720, , '.,,;.; .::

AH HOP LOSES OUT.
Ah Hop and John Nailua appeared

,

before Judge Monsarrat yeeteriUy
morning charged with fighting, After
all the tCMtimony had been board, tba
judge told John to go his way and
Uko nuteased Ah Hop ten dollars be-
sides the costs of court, which amount-
ed to three dollars and twenty cents.

TOLD TO COME AGAIN.
Ah Moon, Ah 'C'heong and thirty- -

seven of their countrymen faced the
court yesterday morning, charged with
gambling. After looking over the.
crowd the judge --thought it too much
or a task to hear the testimony, so
he told them to go away, but to ap
pear again September B. .

TEEATMENT FOE DT8ENTEBT.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Bemedy followed by a dose
of castor oil will effectually cure the
most stubborn canes of dysentery;. It is
especially good for summer diarrhoea
in children. For salo. by all denlcrs.
Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd.. asouts for
Hawaii.

'.'
'.

.,'

j-

'

-

.
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TME A Review of the Past and Present
by Lorrin A. Thurston ;

The. raising of the rne.e issue in Hawaii, meaning thereby th at-- j

ionin 10 excite me prejuuicss 01 ine native Hawaiian against the
"hsoles" (white mea) for political purposes, la a comparatively new
thing. : ;' '"'.' ' '."""'
' My memory and intimate connection With things political id Ha-

waii, goo back thirty yeara. I do not remember
that the policy of voting on rare lino wa advocated, except in a
few Isolated cases, until about th time of and just after annexa-
tion, when it ' wa promoted with extreme effectiveness, for a brief
period, 'by thou who had oppoiied annexation and who formed what
was called the ''Home Bule Party.!.' ',' ' ,'V "'; ' .'. ;;:,
; The two moat prominent advocate of the policy-

- of 'Toana :ke ill"
(literally, Mook at the akin") were R. W. Wilcox and James Kau-
lia, the first a half-carte- ; issvl th latter a pure Hawaiian, . '

i

At the first election after Hawaii became a Territory, UV 1000,
the mort spectacular among th Hawaiian politician wa B, W. WH-eo-

a schoolmate of mine, by the way, with whom" I maintained
pleasant personal relatione up to bs time of his death. .

- ..

"Drown, the Swine" and "Km th Baakes,"

Mr. Wilcox "a style of oratory was fervid and passionate. He
) .iJ unu th emotions ot his native hearers, .bending them to his
will iu a lemarkaUe way. Ho adopted as a Vkcynots text" of the

nrpaiun; the paiable of the swine that were driven over a steep
place into the-se- a aud drowned The "haoles" (whites) were the
'swine',' 1 his application of the parable, and in his impsssioned

way, fae would demand that they should all be driven over, the bluff
into the sea, there to be devoured by sharks., .

V Mr. Kaulia varied th program by likening th "haoles" to snakes,
and the opening phrsso ot almost every speech hs made was: "kill'the snakes!" ' 'V '

Only Hawaiian On Guard. - :

Neither Mr. Wilcox nor Mr.. Kaulia intended to physically "dr.own
the swine" or "kill the suakes" but their oratory waa exceedingly
effective and the native Hawaiian voters took them at their word,

' when they asserted that Hawaiian rights were in dangor and that
ouly. Hawaiian "should be put'. on guard."

The result was a sweeping victory for the Home Rule ticket) Wilcox
being elected to congress and but few whites returned to the legis-
lature. That body proved so incompetent' that it went Into history
at the "lady dog legislature, 7 the chief legislative act. of th see-- ,

ion being on which exempted female dogs from taxation.
The violence of these appeals to rare prejudice and the utter in-

competence and fnilure to secure results by1 those elected thereunder,
discredited the policy and the Home Bute party, and from that time
4. ...... It,,!.. - .Uk I . . V. .. L I

'Attitude of Hlstorid Hawaii Toward the White.
A brief reference to earlier Hawaiian history will verify the state-

ment that the race issne is comparatively new to Hawaii...
It is well known that the success of Kamehameha I in conquering

the Islands was. very largely due to the whit advisors whom he made,
.v,... . 1.:. u- - 1...1.1niriiiuciB vi u 13 (luuncuuiii.

rnrougnout tne reign or me successive namenamena, tne Hawaii-
an people and government continuously ..relied upon the whites for
advice and assistance both in their internal affairs and in their rela-
tion with foreign nations; and. they did pot 'rely in vain. ' '

: "

It was whito men who steered Hawaii through the1' troubled waters
of her with France and Great Britain; who formnlatad her
government;' her laws and policies which resulted in making her the
only Independent nation in the Pacific. : .

baring th Btlgn of Kalakaua. Experience of X A. Thurston.
Cnmiiiir down to the reiun of Kalakaua. and matters within' mv

.own knowledge, I may "be excused for referring to my personal ex- -

erienco, aa I know of no better illustration of th utter lack of race
'prejudice on the pari of thQjHuwjiilann at that time.

1 was a candidate aa reoresentative in the legislature, from the
district which consisted qf tbe.Xsda of Molokai and Lenai, in 1886

Tkura ttrAFA'Atilv ahniif.a dn7.n' whifrA vnrpra In th Alatrict.. and
the most influential of tbpmyere violently opposed to me; so much
so. that the people of Laoai. Were forbidden by th ''Lord, of the
Manor1'' to furnish me .with food, transportation or sleeping aceoni-modatie-

and the Board of Health prohibited my addressing' thf
voters of the leper settlement, although my opponents weregiveti

.full acfps thereto, ..: i 4 .,.- .' .,- m '

v' A .'n.
, I wa personally aeqtfaiwtod with-only-bo- tisit a dor.en, voters
nnq wa rwnuiug in o'voeiiiuii 10 twvvi lira invnfc wnrtu-u-o a. u'l ,u
fluentiul nativs Hawaiians- - in the district, one being the 'district
judge and the othor the district tax assessor. They had been sue- -

cessively elected for several seasions and were specifically endorsed
by King Kalakaua and wer running on what was known as the
It L ... 1 Tl.l..i II . L J I

'.. Sponaora. Wara, Hawaiian,

My sponsors were slmot. exclVipi'vf fy Hawaiians, the principal ones
being Judge John W. Kalua, and John Bichardson of Maui, and A. P.
1 1 1. t s .. ...j ..l.. u..... r. : 1 1 1.. ...1. . -. ! DM . .
Molokai. - ,' :

, ; (.1
' With- - the assiatanc a of two sneeclies bv white men. W. A. Kinney
and W. K. Castle, who had no apeclal hold on the district; with almost
a.A .V..H..I...... ... A . . ........ . . & . . ! na . .. ... n . . nl.lln. n.

with all the government officers opposed to me; with no patronage
to offer or promise f. as a result of. a house to house canvas and
meetings held la "every hamlet over a period of some six weeks, t
waa returned to. tha legislature by this almost exclusively native Ha-
waiian 'constituency, by a heavy majority over my native opponents,

Again in 1B00, I was returned to the upper house of the legislature
irom tne Island of Maui, running 00 an platform.

1 do not now remember in either campaign to have ever heard the
suggestion made that the elector should not vote for me because
of the color of my skin." ( '..,-,.- ,

' ', ..-- ' '' ',
Bac Issue Camp sign Now Being Conducted. ,

'
1. '.'.,'',. '5 '

Coming down to the campaign now being eondneted in Hawaii:'.
It has been repeatedly and publicly denied by Kuhio Sad his sup-orter- s

that a race issue campaign was being conducted. ' "

1 make no rhargn that Kuhio is personally appealing to fas jpreju.-dice- ,

because I have not heard bim. There is published herewith
' what one of hi strongest supiorters, J... P. Hale, reports him to have
raid. Whether Kuhio is personally advocating the race issue or not
is important; but of more importance is the fact that such a cam
paign, of the most pronounced character, Is being systematically con-

ducted in his intorest by his closest supporters and friends. It Is in
tha ir'. It. Im There la nnt a' nnrann in lfwnll
nnitcrstands the native IsngiiHge or talks with Hawaiian, who does
not know that this policy is being pursued with the most vicious per
ilstoucy and great effectiveness. ' ..''. ; .

I'liring ine nrsi weens 01 no raiupaiKn 11 wss Kept well under
over, only minor and veiled reference thereto being made in the

native press whieb is favorable to Kuhio. ,. , ( ,

AU Bestralnt Cast Off by Desha' Paper. ' '

"Kh Hoku o Hawaii, " (The Star of Hawaii)', a senu-relig'o-

newpaper, pnLlished iu Hilo, is supporting Kuhio. Kev.' Htephcu L.
rsha is President ami Editor of the tioku, and J. t . 4talq is one

of its directors. They are among Kuhio' loading supporters, having
recently made the eiruit"of the Islands with him, on a
tour. The issues of the ."Hoku" of July 31), and August tli and
13th, became more often in their raising of the rsee issue; but in the

of th Hoku of August 20, all restraint Is cast to the wiads-an-

the rankest, most violent lace prejudice talk since the day of Wilcox
and Kaulia,' is spread over columns of the paper,

"Drink of th Bitter Water."
The leading article purports to be contributed, but it ha all the

s of the editor. It quotes the words of Kamehameha I. to
his army just before the battle of Iao, on Maui, it being related that
he had dcxtroyed. his canoes npon landing from Hawaii, "Forward
sud drink of the bitter waters for you have no place to retreat."
The article then proceeds, reiterating again and again etateinonta to
flie following effect: -

That The Advertiser bss been publishing articles urging the white
men to rtsnd together in opposition to the native Hawaiian voters;

That they should stand united and vote solidly as native Hawaii-
an for Kuhio, for the reason that he is a native Hawaiian;

That" unless they so vote, there is no future for them;
Thut the haoles have got to flghtiug among themselves and have

"revealod their real purpose which waa concealed before, that you
native Hawaiians should be killed forever."

Plan to Combine Hawaiian Voter of AU Parti to Down Blc.
The paper openly states that the plan of campaign In uport of

Kuhio is to get all of the native Hawaiian voters, regard lesa of
pnrtv, to vote for Kuhin at the primaries for the purpose of down-
ing Kiee, bis riviil for the Republican nomination for delegate.

Hitter attacks are made upon Palmer Woods, because It is feared

that hi candidacy will draw away to himself and McCandless some
of

.
the Democratic..w.fnative Hawaiian, who otherwise would, at the

primaries nsve voieu tor rvunio. . t ..

Extract rrom Desha' Paper, tha "Hoku." '

One of the stock argument- - that is being made in the Kuhio cam
paign, both id speeches and In De-ha- 's paper. Is thaOthe Voting fran-
chise of the native Hawaiians is in danger unless Kuhio is
That if Blc I elected, he will secure a repeal of their right to ota,
or at least secure the pastsge of aa act limiting voter to those who
have ari income or f'Nio.uo a year, and w;io ran rend and write English.

Thnf Is ao one who ran bring an lota of proof that cither Mr. Rice
or any one else has the remotest notion of doing anything of the
kind.. ,

' ' j.: . , .'.';
' ;f A Malicious and Wicked Statement(

It is a malicious and wicked statement made with intent to de
ceive.

It the white had desired to deprive the native Hawaiian of th
franchlnC, that purpose could hnVe been accomplished, when, having
full control of the Hawaiian Government, they negotiated the first
Annexation Treaty witn 'resident mrrison in 181)3. Nothing of the
kind i contained fa the Treaty, however, and it is worthy ot notice
that the Treaty, the writer beinir one of the negotiators thereof, pro-
vided for paying Lllinokslani I'JO.nnO.OO a year, and a lump sum of
$150,000.00 to. th Prlnees. KsinlsnL '

The second tanaexntion treaty, negotiated with President McKu- -

Some Recent Examples Race Hatred Appeals
V. - (FBOM THE "HOXTJ" OP JULY SO.) - -

(The "liokn". is a s newsnaner published in the Ha-

waiian language, in Hilo. Rev. Hto'phen Desha is the KditoT and
President,. and J. P. Hale is one of the. Director. They have been
members of, Kuhio a campaigning party who have recently made a
flumping tour 'of the Islands.) ;

In the Isstia of tha ."Star " of July 30, there appear correspondence
'rom J. "P. Ha,lc, one" of the Kublo Campaigning party, writing trom
Maui.;' He reports an address by Kuhio to the Minister' convention,
which contains the following: ... .'..-- , . ' '

"Love a the best path for us to pursue, namely to love our neigh-
bors, and our country, because what Is tho use of 'our praying to
Ood if we rannot love onr neighbor and our rare ('kakou ill,' liter-
ally 'our skja ') and our land?" .'"'.'. ''", " i

Continuing, Mr. Hale says: : ''

"I have inspected from VV.s'os to Kauiaole, and the truthful
statement' of the people of that place is: ,;

"' ':

A
. . "Tfc: Ia tha Xt Oarp."

."'This is our last gasp (0 ko kakon wahl hanu hope loa keia),
ind if wa nativf-be- of the land are deceived into voting for Char-
ley Bice . . . .then will the evil results of our wrong-doin- de
scend upon us all ... . . .'

"What I bear on the street corners and. in front' of the liquor
aloons ia only on saying, namely i 'Do jiot forget Delegate Jonah

K. Kalanianaole; give him our strongest support so thst he will win;
then Kuhio' opponent rannot hereafter do mischief.' These are
sme of the true sayings if tbey are listened to.

' United to Nominat Kuhio. . . '

; "Again, on thia delegate question, the Democrats, Home Rulers and
Straight Republicans are united; there is excepted only the Progres-
sives, and their numbers can be counted on the fingers on election
day. ,'.!.'.',

"Again,-th- present political situation Is exactly the same us it
as when B. W. Wilcox first ran, that is, the more ha was opposed

.he more he was trusted. "
The significance of this last paragraph is that Wilcox's whole plat'

form was based on setting the nativo against the whites.
'

' Bittern as from Lahalna.
In th same issue of the "Hoku" is a column article, purporting

to be correspondence from Lahaina, but which contains strong in-

ternal evidence of editorial orijin, filled with bitterness; attacking
.he "sugar planters and the. wealthy" who are aaid to be crushing
he independence of the people, driving them like animals and

those who are subservient with a crust of bread The rigtk.
V he-- 0001 are being exploited for' the benefit of the rich.
" "Of this Character is th .candidacy for delegate, of Rice and Cart-

er.'-.' K-

"We can see what the object of these men 1 against the latere!
if D Hawaiian People. ..

'
, Bica and Carter 'a Object to Choke Hawaiian to Death -

"The object is to choke us until we are dead, oh Hawaiians, and
when they are elected they wilt do what they ar always wanting to
.lo deprive us absolutely, oh Hawaiians, of our voting franchise and
it that on position of honor which we have got, oh Hawaiian, the

'
positiou of Delegate to Washington. '" ' ' '' .. .1

"Thus ar Rice and Carter trying to kill the PTinee. '
,

'
f

' 4,And'what 1 the position of these good gentlemen! ' .'

"They, are on the side of the rich, thay will not look at our rights,
the poor people and the Hawaiian race. .. - ,'.."Your actions are known, , from the time of the over-
throw of the monarchy to the time von became Governor.
.V.Wbat'did he ever do for you, oh Hawaiian! .

'"Absolutely aothingt "
"11 tried in every possible way to injure us, oh Hawaiians.
"Rice is just the same. He is not independent, but is led by the

ich, because be is of that same blood and elan.
"Therefore we must be watchful against the guidance of any of

ur own flesh who hereafter seek to misleud lis for their own benefit,
t is very wrong for any man to become a bone carrier for the rich,
tot for the benefit of the people but for his own personal profit, and
re will be the onea who will be hurt if we give tur independence to
hose poople to play with."

Hawaiian Will Suffer If They Do Not Voto for Kuhio.

The editorial of the issue of the "Hoku" of July 30th is devoted
0 supKrting Kuhio. Among other statements are the following:
"In the Konas we hear that the people are hot over this opposition

if the whites (haoles) and tho anger is great against Rice and his
iupporters.

"As for the Hoku, it is but right to let the public know what their
uture status will be if the Hawaiians do not vote for Kuhio, and if
he Hawaiians put obstacles in the way of Kuhio, and are deceived
y the leadership of the antl-Kuhi- Republicans, then the day will
ome when Hawaii will suffer.
."Therefore, on behalf of the peoplo from Hawaii to Kauai, the

loku calls for a solid vote for Kuhio, the hope of tho futuro genera-
tion.

"In voting for Kuhio,. vote also, for the fellow workers of the
Prince Delegate."

(Desha and Hale are both candidates on Hawaii. This appeal to
et them ride into office on the coat taila of the Prince, permeates
he columns of the Hoku.)

Kuhio on Organised Hawaiian Vote.

In the same issue of the Hoku, July' Soth, is a piirorted report of
meeting at Asia Park. The speech of the Prince is said to con-

tain the following: V ...,;'"Delegate Kuhio urged tho Hawaiians to orgaaiue themselvea into
.in-- ' Association for the proteotin of us Hawaiian of the land,' and

o stand together as guards of the rights of the 'original nice of the
and,' and he asked to be ugaiu sent to guard the voting frauchisc
if the Hawaiiuns. "

.,( v' ;

(FBOM THE "HOKU" OP AUGUST .)
Kuhio Guarding th Franxhlia.

(J. P. Hale, the reporter of these meetings, has been making the
irruit of the Islands with Kuhio and Desha, campaigning in Ku-

hio' interest.)
Th issuO of the Hoku of August 0, contaius 'a report signed bv J.

'. Hale, of a series of meeting held by Kuhio and party iu Koo
au, Onhu. Kuhio is reported to have said in a speech at Kannohn:

"Fellow ririzniiN, for eleven veiirs and over 1 have been guarding
9iir voting franchise at Washington, so that the enemies (poe pakaha)
should not go there ami cut on some of our Hawaiian voters."

Rev. 8. L. Desha is sapi to have spoken next, and said:
"Fellow citizens, this is our last grasp (ko kakon wahi hanu hope

loa kela.) If this position of delegate goes to someone, else, then
will w ho in trouble, there will bo 110 one to save us. While we
have the vote, the onlv way to rave ourselves is to continue sending
Kuhio to congress at Washington to watch our voting franchise."

- jaaia eueves in urswiug wis uoior una.
The same-.report- ' tella of 11 meeting at Laie, at which one iCe.i

spoke. 'The reporter says that his statement wns correct mid
(incept as to one point, in uhiih your correspondent (!. I'. llnle) dues
not agree with bim; that is where lie said:

ley In 17, still under tne same control in Hawaii, also gave oppor-
tunity to deprive th Hawaiian of the vote, bad the white so

Nothing of th kind waa done.
Whites Mad Hawaiian American Cltlxen, With I"ull rranchiM.
Again the same opportunity was presented upon the presentation of

the joint resolution of annexation by congress ia 181)8. . Again It was
not done. .''''.. - .'"

'Again in 11X10, on the enactment by congress, a body of white m-4-

Of the lnw organizing Hawaii Into a Territory, the same opportunity
to deprive the native Hawaiian of his vote was present; but nothing
of the kind wss attempted, the provisions of the Organic Art relat-
ing to citixcnKhip, being that "all cltlsena of Hawaii ar Benny de-

clared to he citlicna of th United State and cltlssn of tha Terri-
tory of Hawaii," thereby confirming to th native Hawaiian Ihe
fall, tinlitte and complete rights of ao American citixen,
with all other American ritirone.

White Would Oppose Disfranchisement.
'From that dsy to th present I know of no proposition by env

responsible person to take away th franchise from th aativ Ha-
waiian or to otherwise discriminate against him,
'Co far from there being any truth In the allegation that the white

citizens of Hawaii are seeking to deprive their native Hawaiian fel-
low citizens of any of their rights, I state with the most positive
personsl knowledge of What has gone on in inside politic la Hawaii
since annexation took place, that there i absolutely nothing of the
kind ;,."' " ''.' "

of
- "Therefore we see the progress that i being made her at Lale,
therefore do not let u look at th skin (i. e. do not let us b governed
by race prejudice), but let u look for those who can promote the wel-
fare of our land." ' ' ' .' ' r

'. The reporter reiterates that he disagrees with this and say that
"Kcau is nn agent of Charley Rice, If so, all right, for that 1 his
business; but at th same time the question is: 'Did Charley Rice
bring prosperity to Lai!' Wa it not Mod, acting through Joseph
Smith, as represented in Hawaii by Haniuel Woolley!" ,.

(FBOM THE "HOKU" OP AUGUST 20.)

"iML'A, A INU I KA WAI AWAAWA, OIAI AOLE HOPE E HOI
AKU AI.

FliRW'ARI), AND DhINK OF THE BITTER WATER, FOR THERE
lo ISt) I'LACE OF RETREAT. '.

These were the worda that Kamehamelta spoke at the Battle of
Paniwai p Iao. Kamehameha knew that it waa only by bravery
that he could win the victory over the soldiers of Maul. Kameha
meha knew his worda of encouragement would be of no nse unless
th men were really brave; and thai was what moved him to encour-
age them to their struggle. Kamehameha also knew that through
thetir victory; they would again reach the land and their borne; aud
also through victory ho would gain the ascendency and become the
alii of all Hawaii. -

By these woids of Kamehameha, your writer is urging you to turn
and examine our statu as a people today. Your writer also belltjve
hat there is no retreat in connection with thi vote on tho question

of a Delegate, because "there i no place to retreat."
Since these Islands were annexed to th United cUate to the pre

ent time, there has been no time when the People have been put to
oieb straightened circumstance a at the present time. . .

Advertiser Urges Whites to Waka Hawaiians.

In the column of Th Adveriser of 'these few day past, articles'
isve appeared urging the white men to stand together and weaken
he side ot the Hawaiian voters.

These thoughts have been veiled, but those who can read under-tand.wh-

they mean. ' ', .
if, the white men .(baole) desire to reduce the voting strength ol

he Hawaiians, theb, today, we underatand why Woods hat been put
tp at a Hawaiian candidate for the purpose of carrying out

of theirs, i. e., to weaken the Hawaiian vote. . . .
Kamehameha obtained hi victory by reason of his soldier being

tnited and fearless, and knowing that there was no possibility of
retreat.

' Adopt Kamehameha' Motto.
-- a r, ..... i ....,-..- '

Thi attitude of the soldiers of Kamehameha your writer, i strong
y urging (koi ikaika) you to adopt, Let us stand united without fear,
serause there is no possibility of retreat.

Woods started his campaign not believing that he will win, hut
lelieying that this is the way to break up the votes of tho native
llawsiiians; thereby getting the Democrats to return and support
McCandless lest Woods should gain the election at the primaries. B
his,' we see. not only the underhanded work of the Bice party, but
ve also recognize their great skill.

The sugar plantation companies snd the wealthy people, if I air
iol'niataken, are putting up the money for Woods. These plantation
ompanie and these wcslthy .people also are supporting Rice; there-oro- ,

what is Woods! He is supporting Bice evidently, because be
stands with, the Rice peopl.

Urge Hawaiian to Unit.
V '.,'!. .... .........

By reason of the native Hawaiians standing united Bice ia put
into piliklat and by this running of Woods, he endeavor to broak
up the Hawaiian vote, and in that way weaken .Delegate Kuhio, and
by reason of that weakening of Kuhio, Biea gains the advantage. '

If thi is the resso Woods is put into this race, then what shall
we dot w Hawaiians! ..

This ia my thought; that all the more strongly should we stand fast
411 th mora strongly should we increase our courage.

1 strongly urge upon the Hawaiians who have not given this sub-c- t

consideration before, tbat Rice' people ar looking for a way
to give him the victory. Tbey have decided to go after Woods and
'o furnish money to him to run in order that he may break up your
native Hawaiians.

Why is thi deal madet
Hoi sure thoy know your purposo is to stand together.
Now, if we see that their purpose is to break up our strength, are

ve to become cowards and go back!

Hawaiian Have No Place to Retreat.

We know that we haxc no place to retreat to, so where will we go.
h, Hawaiian people. The people who have given good for evil.
The people who have been made strangers upon thoir own native

soil. --'.-''.
The people who have seen your queen been reduced to the position

if a common citizen on her own land.
The writer urgea you now Is tha time to stand united. Then la no

futur time for you. Thi 1 your last chance.. Tou hav no other
:hanc. We are already down to the chin in straightened circum-
stances. Wre have no alternative on this political question of the
Delegate.'

s Haoles Want to Kill Hawaiians PorTr.
V

"These white men (haoles) have got to fighting among themsolver
in the different political parties, until they: hav revealed their rtal
ourpoao which was concealed befora, that you Hawaiian should b
killed forever. Thia Is their hop; this Is their thought; and that
we shall become simply onlookers or that we shall be scared in order
that their purposes may be rarried out. ....

"The representatives and senators of the Congress of America
have said, 4 You rontiime to send Kuhio Kalanianaole'to Congress

bv thi means you show your status aa Hawaiian people. He
has upheld your honor at Washington, You Imva been, the people
'really admired, and so long as you continue to send him to Wash-
ington, you will receive what you desire.'

" Hy these words, " " see it is not a good thing for you to opnos
the express wishes of the member of congress.

" Now, if the honor of voq Hawaiians is upheld in Washington,
vhnt more i here to be done by you Hawaiians! There is nothing
more to be done.

"One great thing fn to esrefnllv, vou Hswslians who
nut to Hand fast. e' ) ''eoplo, you must be careful to go to

the nulla nn the 12th of September.
"Let every man who has any regard for hi nationality be vtgiUnt

on that day to strengthen his neighbor and be united and stand fait.
'

Go Forward and Drink th Bitter Water.

"Remember, ob Hawsllt-- s, there Is no place to retreat to.
" llecause there is noth n lor w. to return to, we cuuiiot stand aud

look on.
"Let In go forward and driuk the bitter water, if there is uu

other road for lis to travel.
" Hut your, writer know there is no bitter water we will havn to

lrnK if we stand fust ' e We sluill jnin the victory,
hii I by reason of olir MCimin tlml Iilmy, We linlt prenerve inir
stiit us as a people."

I know of my own knowledge tkat there is the kindliest feeling
toward the native Hawaiian citlaena among the leading whit eiti- -

sens in Hawaii, and that the nativ Hawaiian would not resist
more positively any attempt at disfranchisement than would thlr '

white fellow citir.ena. v -
.

-

Mlschisvou and Croat to Sow Suspicion and Baca Anlmoity.
It la a purely mischievous and cruel thing to sow dissension and

suspicion; to stir up racial animosity between th different race of
this irrritory, especially when it I don wttn the sole aim and object
of carrying a temporary election, '

. , .. v ;

I say to, you native Hawaiian that yoti are now American citixcn, '

ltU-l- l tk right and privileges of American, eltizenship, which no :

n will ever attempt to take away from you, or ean succeed In tnk- -

ng away frons-yo- a if tho attempt Is aiade so long a yon conduct
von 1 selves a American citizen ahonld. ',- -

' ? ' v'
I say to yon further, that it is most unbecoming, in view of tha

V ! .... -- 1 4 l. . k ......I.J . . . 1. t . A 1 -- . .
'itvi.ur ui i if ti rrniiiirn irvururs vu 11 juut wuiib iiiiuit nnnir-i-
Itir.ens above referred to, and also most and unwise,

for you to now try to raise the race issue. : i
1

' ',' r,- -

Best Traatmant In tha ICLstory of th World. ; f "

I ssy to you that never before in the history of th world, his a
srhite rare voluatsrily give to a dark rac la their ontrolf equal
towers with themselvea, such a the Americans hav given to you ia
Hawaii. .. .' :.(,;,'..:,., ' .;'' .... ; ., ;

Neither England nor any European government give fall right' '

if citizenship to her dark-akiaae- aobject. ' The dark-skinne- d sub-r- ct

of England in India are. not permitted to vn set foot Jo th
English territory of Canada.- A shipload of them who tried to land '

er driven off wilk gun, only last month.' ." ' J :; -
'

;

America hs not given such power to th natives of North 'Amer-
ica. There are several hundred thousand of them ia th United Btste,
who hav nv rote. ' . . - ' .

America ha not given such power to th people of the Philippines;
r itismt o Same; or Porto Bico, all aoncxed about the tarn time ;

vs Hawaii. " 't;- ,'
- ' -

Not eec of the people of those four countries is now aa American
itizen.'.v ' ' ,v " ':' . i r ' '

Yon Hawaiians, and you atone,' wer singled out and given this
treat honor, of American citizenship, with full knowledge that. yo ,

lutoumbered th whit citizen in Hawaii by four to one, and could
of down every whito candidate If yon those to do so. ' ' ' J" .'',

Why did th whit American do this! Why did they put tbera-iclve- s

in your power! '. , ',! '' '.. ,: '

"Because they trusted you! " I reply. '' '

Hawaiian nad a renutation. extenuing oacx lor a nuaarea rear.
if fair and honorabl dealing, which warranted such t'rutt.

Are yon Hawaiians going to" violate that trust, or ar yon going
...ii.. .i in . ...... .

o I'ryvw sviiu ui iii ' '.'...
roily for Hawaiians to Draw Oolot Una.

As long as th white do-no- t draw the color Kn, I say to you
iawaiiaus that it is folly (kn i ka aaanpo) for yon to do ol ' '

What benefit ia it to you to draw th color line! A few men will
.emporarily get an office;, but what good doe that do you voters who
lo not get sn office! . ,

v '
;. "'. :. ,'..'.';.

It will do you no good, and ean only-d-o you harm I i

I say' it is for you to attempt to discriminate against
in American citizen because his skin' I whit instead of brown. Or
jerause he waa not born in Hawaii, for tha reason' that tho settled
iolicy of the United States of America, ia to Ignore where a man or
lis parents cam from,' whether he wa born ia th country of 'out
f it, so long as he is a citizen either by birth or naturalisation. .. . .

American Policy Ignora Plaea of Birth Of Citizens.

Every office In the gift of tho United Stale government, xeept
4

.hat of President, it open to very citizen,, whether ho is born ia

.he country or not. .. ,' ' " '.'. ,' '; '. 1 '''.' ;

There at aeore of member of congress Who were bora ia Canada,
England and Europe.. '".... '.'-'.- . ",. ;

'the present Heeretary of the Iaterlor,"Secrary La'ae, it a Caaa--
,

. : l l. : --. u 1 1 : I Cj.. . . L.i lij .sn .
IISU VJ UIIIUl A&IB IfUQGVHVIf DCfrVISTJ 1IHUJ1. WflV BOlIf IW
i' longer term and under mora different Pxcsidebtai than any other
abinet omesi", was a Scotchman by, birth.' ' , ' - .,'.'
' Tho preseat Secretary ot Commerce and Labor, William B. Wilson,
as born, in Scotland. v ' ., .. rj; t. ;

'.The present senator from Minnesota, Knot Nelson, who was twice
i member of th Wisconsin legislature, elected three tlm to' cud- -

jres) 'twice elected Ooveraor, aad-wh- o has Hbtsoar a member of the
Jnited States Senate from Minnesota since the yar ,895f waa bom
at Norway, ,',- - ,:. t ; '.: ''', .;

Bourk li'ockran,., alerted many times to the Uoute .of Beprenta
;ive from New York,, wa born In Ireland. - , .v)' f

Charles B. Schu'rz, who was a United State Senator .fronr Missouri
ind sn efficient Secretary of the Interior,' was born in Germany and
mok an active part in the revolution or lnv that country.

Like instance v can be cited bv th hundreds. iVVV '.) ...

)
The reason why I have mentioned so ; many "malihinls who have

jccupled the highest elected and appointed office in the- Unified,
States, is to bring borne to the citizens of Hawaii, more particularly
the nativ Hawaiian, that it it to oppose any can-
didate for election or appointment' to office by reason of fh place
o bib uino, . .v..' t ,. .'r ',', '. v' - ', '"f ."'- - I.

' Tronble ISMktn.)? ; .".','

1 til ..J...... a Ll- - 1. . I L - . Z . ' U . I J . .
IDa irouuis. msscrq wno are now .vevRiug q iiir up

race prejudice ia Hawaii go mueh further, hqwevr, than to oppose a
man because of the place of his birth. , '

They kre propagating a crusade against candidate Rice simply
because his skiu-i- s white. '...' '

, i . . ..'.;''''.'.''..;-'- .

Tbey ignore the fact that be was bora and ha lived here all his
lfe; that his wife waa born here and ha lived here all her life; that
lit father and mother were bora and have lived here all their lives
L.I LI- - J . L . ' A ......1...4L.. . L..L -- 1.1.. . . II.iilBl nil kiiusisviici amp .rsuuinvtiicr vu uviu piuai, hub iu is- -

: : i . L .l a l .L- -: 11 1 . i i.i w ..vail fa finir ronii auu bikius Liinir sniiis uvra in lbi inianua iivuri
ng for the Hawaiian people.' They ignore the fact. that, he i raia--

ng a family of .children in Hawaii. ;. '

Vi. j. r&u ': ;.r
Fnr four frunacatinna th Rice fanillv haa liveil. iaiTlti mamliara

ave been good citizen la Hawaii, working faithfully for the good of
lawaii and her people, . ..',.'.' ' i. ... ..' . '

ng vnaxaea acuuss sue.
i ; t .''.-- ,'

Not a single one of the supporter of Kuhio or opponents of Charles
tico says, or ran say, one' thing against the: Integrity or ability of
dr. Rice. .

The only point they make against him, and that they are ringing
he changes on, ia that he is not a Hawaiian in that ha ha a whit
kin. , ; -. j , ;,i

In fiod'a Name, how many generation doe it take to breed a
rustwortby citizen in Hawaii! ' '7

A Sham to HwJL 'S. .'.
ii:.-''-''-'.i?-

I ssy that it is a shame to Hawaii, that, a minister of the Gospel,
olding.so prominent a position as doe the Reverend Stephen Desha,
hould be wilfully deceiving hi less intelligent fellow citizen aad
tlrring np bitter feeling of rac prejudice, by making statement

to thoin that h knows are uutrue. : '.i, .' ",'
I say further to you native Hawaiians that' your retaining the

voting franchise rests entirely in your own hands. So long ss you
ouscientously vote, a you deem in your best interests, for candidate
vhether thev are brown or white or any other color, no haole. or
'onibination of haole or any other power on earth, can move con-tres- s

to take your franchise away, from you.' '. ,'f
Tlia aiiIv ilii-tir- 4kst. m111 tw'ivm anv fjtii nilullna 9a9 Inv Ana Ia crn

'o Washington and ask that your franchise be taken away from-you- ,

vi 11 he when it ran be proved to congress that you ar abusing your
'lower by voting down good men without' regard to their merits,
'iiircly on the color line. ;

. , ;.

Color Line Adylsr No Piind Of Hawaiian. ' J

The man who ad viae you to draw th color line, is no reel Mead
f yours.. He plays upon and excite your feelings and prejudice for'

'lis own benefit and not for your. " ';" .
'

As one who has known and lived smong Hawaiian all hit lifetime;
ho snprwiatcs and likes them; who expect to know no other home

haa Hawaii, and who earnestly hope for their prosperity and
I beg of you not to permit yourselves to be led astray by,

Mie prophets of evil, but to cast all race prejudice aside, and vote for
Hiidiiliites on their merits, regardless of their nationality or color,

'hiuking only of the common good of all races '
Thus "ill you perpetuate your nationalltv and your high standing

without env thought of "drinking or the bitter water" or of,
"places to which you mny retreat." You will not hav to retreat.
Vou w ill Klin rii'lit here mid prosuer In the IhihI whiih flod gave yoit.i.
nith the mii n.rfr . Bsnistiiuee and good will of the "linolea," you
lost friemls, now, as in the days of the Kamehameha.
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Shells Drop in Various Parts of
City, But Cause Little Damage

. American Ambassador Pro.
tests Against This Method, of

Warfare. ,

: PARIS, September SV , Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Aero-

planes bombarded . this ' cltjf with alx
bomb yesterday. On fell. in the.Buo
do II none near, the Avenue 1'Opera
bnt 411 m dmi(. ' Another broke
through the roof of a houee In the
Hue tie Nail,, bnt failed to explode. One
fell In the court of a, bouse In the Bae
Jubert and exploded, blowing eat all
the window. Another one. which fail
ed to detonate waa found In the Rue
de Moscou, It-wa- loaded with bol
lata. f '

Twe mote fell In the streets at half-pu- t
tlx o'clock-las- t evening, without

damage. . Ttss - were droppod from a
German monoplane.
. American Ambassador Herrick haa
organised a committee, to protest, to
Washington, against- - the dropping; of
bombe, from, aircraft. In the city aa
contrary to the agreement at The
Hague Convention.

Note. Provisions of Second Interna
tlonnl l'em-- e Cenfemnea at The Hagne
in 1!W rotating to dropping of projec-
tiles and esplosives from, aircraft were
not aaanotod to by Germany, or France,
or by Japan. Had two of these parties
ratified this proviso the entrance into
tlie conflict of a third
power would have nullified the agree
ment acrerdiag to the terms of the
treaty. The iiernans appear to be act
inn within the laws of war in this mat-
ter. - .

, 'I V,

III SUSHI) LEGITIMATE

",- XKW T(JBK:,''Hefltember 2. 'Asso
ciated Tress by Federal Wiroless) The
increase im the price of sugar, folio w-- .

ing the outbreak of the war, is a .leg-
itimate one. according to the testimony
given yesttrday by - Edwin : Atkins,
chairman of the board of dim-tor- s of

; rne American rsugsr. Henning C ompany,
who appeared as a witness before the
congressional committee investigating
the increase in the costs of foodstuff.
Chairman . Atkina 'id the domanil
abroad and the- rtmirxtitioni thorn for
West India, and-- i Central and South
American raw sugar made the increase
noeecsary. .if,1

) ' ' - '

BELGIANS TELL KINO
OP ALLEGED ATROCITIES

. nentcmDer z. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) King
Oeorgii yesterday received the Belgian

urn m rousv' against iiffmin atro-cities.-

After thanking the King for
the intervention of Great Britain at
the (iermaa invasion of Belgium, the
committee presented an address reeit- -

, ing a lint of horrors, claimed to, be au-
thentic. i r i i, .,

An eyewitness of thtj condition of rev
' fugeca- - in the north ig ielgium states

I Im I ahni-liiB- n Mlntitia vah MilHiiu mt
' a railroad ttation. The (dace rescmtled

a shamble. Numbers of people were
seen who had been tortured in manV
ways. Home boys, they said, hod both
hands cut off so thev would be nnnhln
to handle a gun. Babies were found
lying on a cold cement floor, suffering
from improper nouritthrreBt and. lack of
tare, a woman, roomer or twelve

I.I1.Im.. .. .. i i i .. i 4

lump post, sagged and tortured with
bayonets. Hlin never saw him again.

'The Hod Cross is inadequate in
numbers and short of equipment and

"nun to relieve thb snnenng on every
band, '

: '.. ... ;

NEW YORK OPENS
mTTTHITnTTJ A T TATWT

F.W YORK, September 1. (Asm-eiatn- il

Prc 1y !"cl;ral. .. WircloKs) -

thn toilay lu an effort to reduce th
war ' prices for. food which, have becu

. ricinj t tidily. The crowds that pat-
ronized the Binpicipal markets were so
tremendous that the booths were al-

most stormed in the pressure to buv
' ..early.

. Hugar 'sold at. seveir rente a peund
mmiI brond at foiir.x The prices of eora,
fruit and potatoes ware rut twenty-fl-
per rant a tho result of tlie opeuing
of the iniirki'ts. t ' .

iii "i

, NKW YOBK. Keptemlier
Vrnt bv Federal Wireless)

Friends- of Josnpb (iernrd, ' United
Slates nnibasitador to (iormany,

l is candidacy : for. the Vnlted,
States senate. ' ' ' .jSK

,. ,' ,,, .' ,..Vt
. WAH1I1NGTOX, Hcpteml.er 2.
f Aisiriatnd I'reas Jiy ' Federal
WirnlrsK), Ker rotary of the
Treasury McAdno. speuking yes-- ,

terday before tbo house couiinittoe
nn merchant inariue, no
nation run dispute the right , of
the ITnitod Htatcs to Iiii.v eomiuer-triii- l

Mliiim of liny nationality, pro-
viding I hey are for uoutial pur--

oets

asss)isaa4issss)cs)iiK sj

OATTLE RAGES ON

FIELD OF SEDAN

Washington, ffptember 2. (Associated
Fresa by rederal Wireless) Testerday
was the anniversary of the Battle of
Sedan, fottght ' almost on the aame
groand1 aa' that' open wWch the gnat
armtea ef acrmany and the Allies are
now ctraggling, end th evont was

by the (Hrman embaasy issuing
a statement reviewing the war to date.
The statement Is: -

"The official report it the victory of
Allcnstein show that it was an even
greater triumph for Osrmany than was
known before. Three ' Ru.wtan corps
were annihilated, 70,000 prisoners ta-
ken, two commanding generals and the
army's complete artillery. Iri the west
General von Kluk advanced against the
French, flanking the attempt at Com
bles. General von Boolow completely
defeated the superior French force near
St. Quenttn, after capturing an Engllah
Infantry battalion. General) von Han-
sen forced back ths French 'ou the El.
rer Rethal. The duke of Waertembnrg
rroaned the River Mease, advancing on
Aisne. ; v ,l '

"Kronprtua Frederick WChelm adv
anoed beyond the Mouse fte captux-- .

ing tho fortreas and the. entire garrison
of Montmedy, which had attempted a
sortie. . ' J

"Tht Crown Pfinca of Bavaria) and,
General von . Heerlngen have been' In
continue us. battle In French Lorraine.
' "Tho Russian defest at Ortelsburg
recalls tho hugs number of prisoners
taken at Sedan.'.'

VICTOIUES EXPORTED TO oCAL
. CONSUX. . ' ''

Ooorg F. Bodlek, cananl far Germany
hero, yesterday received a cable from
New York, notifying him that the Ger-
mans had won a brilliant victory over
tho Allies, While the Russians have
been - defeated by tha Germans and
Austrians. Mr. Bodlek. states- - that his
news- - came from absolutely trustworthy
sources and' from ono who is in a posi-
tion to know, the news being given full
credence by him. -s

Mr. Rodiek haa also been Informed
by letter that the first navaf bettle-betwee-

German and British North Sea
fle?ts was fought on the date reported
by Tho Advertiser, but that Instead of
nineteen German vessels having been
sunk by tho British, eight largo Brit-
ish cruisers- were) unk by German tor-
pedoes - and cnbmarlnea. The German
loss consisted of a number, of these
smaller craft.

If He Is Cleared He Will Be Kept
as District Attorney-r-Suc- h

: jg Washington Tip.

,. By most G. Walker.
(Mail- - Special to The Advertiser.) i
WASHINGTON, tAsgnst t2J.-rJ- olt

MeCnrn drpnrted thii eity several days
ago io "rotsirni to' Honolulu, ,via Mash- -

vtllr. JT.enneiiiu?e..Jle..hail oonferences
at- - tUn department of juntino as already
noted in these letters, ' All in ail ho
felt, cheerful over the result and his
rotention as district attorney onenu as-

sured if only he. is cleared at the forth-
coming trial. No posiuvj word has
bevn given about it bore, tut that ,

seenu to be the prospert. : 1

There is to bo a new attcrnev gen-

eral, which may not be altogether to
air. McC arn's advsntago. iveverthe-les- s

T. VV. Greuary. the new attorney
general, is. like! v to follow tbe lines of
policy with reference to the llawaimn
case which Mr, Mc Reynolds has laid
down.. '.,: v.': V

''

; Talrchlld In Luck., .

.' Severs! Honolulu people have --iioeu
a Waabiseton'of late. One iof them is-

George Fairehild, jiorr of the l'hil p
pinef, II .haa, rccentjy marketed his
first cargo of sugrfrom the 1'hillp- -

pines in ,Nw l ork. It ' roached port
in time f4f the lift in price, and this
cargo, sold at six and half cents, netted
him about tttfil.triK), it is sud. more- -

than be had aoiU-ipnted- . '
" T, t'live 1hvhh, acting 'Pritinh Con-

sul as 'Honolulu, ' stopped briefly in'
WaKhiuyton th,e punt. week. He bailed
on' tho liuccnia for England.

MANOA HAS BUMPER
, CROP OF MOSQUITOES

Mnnoa 1'alley is roported to have the
largest (rim of nioitqurtoes Ihis sum-

mer that nai, ever hen " "harvested.
Residents- - state that tho multitude! of
this winded. pft darken the moon uud
are mistaken for ruin clouds.

May Prove

When Will Honolulu People Loam the
.

'.' IinporUsce of It.?' ;
'

' Hackaclie in only a simple thing at
first;'-- . A - V .

lint If "you find 'tis from tho kid-
neys;,;' .:.,: ''' ,' :
v, Tkat... serious kid.iey , troubles may
folio;-- , ) , -- ' ; .1 '.

' That draisyi'or Brighi's-Dlscks- e may
to the fatal 'end,: r

Y.n will be' gUd to know he fol-

lowing experience..,.
.'Tin tkd honest statoiuont of a suf-fur-

who sbs.-bee- cured, .:'.''
Mrs. William ft. Browne, .42(1 Kln.t

Ave., K., Watorloo, alt Lake City,
Utaii,'Vuvsf "lioxinnlng 'nearly loven
years ago, kidney. iroiiJjIe crept on me
until a year ago I got real bad, and
Tan hut a shadow of myself. I had
dropsy ' andMouted ill over.- - , I was
lervous a'iiS 1 frits hie and founl it

fcj rftt. .lanka'clia nearly dove
me. mad. erytlis2, IncludUig
home' remedies, without any relief. J
finally beenn talking Dean's Barkaelie
Kidney 'T.'il'a iSteadilv utitil a.
well woman, and without a sign of tho
trouble.";.-'- , ., ... ; '.
' E Uiii ', Hiiclai he Kidney Pl'U are '

sold by ttl' (IrtiggUtit and storekeepers j

at lift cents per box (six boxes ? W).'
or will be mailed on receipt ' of price
by thi llollUti'.' V'Tiig Co.,
t liul-,il- agent for the Hawaiian , I

lands. , , I

V'muniber the iminc, Doan's, and
take no ubstilute,. ,f . ;

, fin h.'.i :.-- . .I '.'
s - e.3- - , i I li.i,Mt '

1
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PARIS HEARS OF

FRENCH REVERSE

PARIS, September Z (Associated
Fresa by Federal Wireless) Only frag
mentary reports came from the front
yesterday, although It was known that
one of the most despr.rato struggles of
tho war waa in progress. Early oJlcinl
reports stated that tbe Germans were
winning In the fighting on the wen
and that the French tad new compel-
led to retire upon a new line. A later
bulletin said that "the Anglo-Freac-h

army tad to give ground, but no-

where la it broken through."
The latest report issued last night

by the of war aaid that the
French had brought the German at-
tack upon tbe left to standstill, while
the British, fresh and rested,, are in
readiness to engage the extreme Gar.
man right. The position of the Allies,
said tbo report. Is good.
REPORTS GERMANS 8TJFFERIK0.'

Reports from the front, given cre-
dence hero, stato that the German com-

missariat haa broken down and that the
Invaders are sufTerinj f.om hunger. Of-

ficers axe said tJ be eating their horses
In lack' of ny-other food, while tht
men- - are declared to be exhausted by
forced- marches and oontlnnal aasanlta
in tho teeth of teniae fire and over
and through dangerous barricades and
ambuscades. i

The French are constantly able to
bring up- fresh reinforcements and sop-plie- s

"and are aaid to be fighting a
"Fabian campaign" inflicting fright-
ful lessee on the enemy while retiring.
saving their strength and constantly
cutting down the opposing forces.

CAYS, L0E8E3 ARB SUPPRESSED.,

LONDON'. September 1. (Associated
Press by Federal Wlrelsis) The Lon-
don Mail today soya ttiat tho German
war- office in suppressing! the- stagger-
ing lessee tho British have Inflicted on
Germany tn the recent engagements,
It is declaro. tbo GoRrana have pub-
lished only twelve list of casualties,
occurring before tho ' major engage-
ments began, and aggregating only a
few thousand, :.

BRITISH LAND IN BELGIUM.
KEW YORK, September 1. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) Pri-
vate and unconfirmed advice her re-
port that tho British are landing a
largo expeditionary- - force at Oatend,
Belgium, In order to attack the Ger-
man communication linee and' rear
guard. - ' British marines recently oc
cupied Ostend and tho surrounding ter-
ritory. ,..'..;'

PiEIFICiST PRICES

fiEEDUTEO IN EAST

While the sugar inquiry will tic con-

tinued Monday or Thursday tit next
eek. United Rtatea District Attorney

Preston ears' that unless there' shosld
he new evidence disclosed, there will
be no indirtinents of local dealers nod
manufacturers, says the Han Francisco
Chronicle of August 22. ',.

. The testimony to date has all been
tn the effect that the- prices on the Pa-
cific Coast are regulated entirely bv the
ones CHtatlixhed in New- York and the
Kast. He states there has been-nothin-

to show any unlawful combination
on the Pacific Coast which would af-

fect the price, but he hopes-tha- the
evidence which has bees ecu red and
which has been transmitted, to the at-
torney general, will aid in returning

in the Eait where it is ap
j arent a nmbine oxixt. - '
' One poculinr fart brought out. in the
"rarainntioa fc tbit l aclHe Cooet prices
have always bnon S' rents a. hundred
more than in New-York- dospito the
fart that groat miantitira nf sugar
alscd her in California and In, Hono-

lulu are ehlpped through Han Frane.iscf
to le sold in the Kast at a reduced fly
ore.

r- -T r
MABTIAL UW RULES ; !

IN BUTTE. MONTANA

HUTTK, Montana, Heptember 2.
(Asroi-iate- I'ross by Federal Wireless)

Martial davr was declared hero yes-
terday with the arrival of the Htato
troops. A battalion of fedoral troops is
due here tomorrow to rope with threat-
ened lawlessness in the fight between
the rival niinern' unions. The rogulnrs
were sent at the requont of the gover-
nor. .' ' ..:

GERMAN AIRSHIP FLIES
OVER OSTEND, BELGIUM

LONDON. September 2(AHsociatel
I'ress by Federal Wireless) lieutei 's
t'orrespoiideot , at Ontend telegraphs
that a .tier man aeroplane ifv 6ver the
city yesterday. . '

Archer Windsor-CHve- , second sou of
the Karl of I'lymonth nnd a lieutenubt
in ttkii Uritish nriny, died yesterday of
wounds received in the battle at Mona.

'noSTO.V. Beptember 2, ( Asaoriatml
Prrws by WirelesM) Kor the
A rut tiree since 1HH4 tho Calumet and
Hoc la Mining Company, lias failed to
declare a dividend.

The parsing of the dlvidc.ni) is due
tn tha uncertain condition' of the cop-
per umrkot' upon tbe inter
'option of the company's business with
foreign customers. , - ,.';.''

f ii sars4i' - i :. - v:-.;- ' ,,,.':
AKTWBHP, Bepismber (As- -

aoctatcd Press by Federal Wire- -

leee) Amsteraam n'wrpsp'rs pub- -
llsh a story from th-il- r corvespon- -

dent lu Brnssfls to the effect that
the OerirnnB bare ordered a firm
in Brussels to make a German
flag wh'ch they Intend to hoist
over Eiffel towir in Paris.

Bxpulsloi of all Britishers with- -

in twenty four hours has been or
dered by tUs tiormau military gov .

ornor of Erusada. ..'..''k4ika;4iic4iafc1r4iilse)

Cil CHEERS

AS CRUISER

DEPARTS
:

With No Port of Her Nation
Within Reach, Little. Wanderer
of Raiser's Navy Must Rove

Alone at Mercy of Enemies,
n

(Front Wednesdsy Adve rtb-cr.- )

Hti lppol for setion and 'with vail
lights out 'the Herman second-clas- s

cruiser Nurnbrm. Captain Carl ton
Schocnberg commanding, slipped out of '.

me narDor last nlgnr and put to sea
under sealed orders. Khe left her berth
at l'ler 7 at twenty minutes alter nine.

Outside, according to reports hronght
uy an arriving liriUth collier, the Urit
ish battle cruiser Australia and the
dCKtroyer Warego were waiting for her.

As tud speedy little warship swnng
around into tbe cnannol. more than a
hundred members of the local German
colony who hud gathered to witness the
departure sang "Der Waecht am
Rhino" fervently ..in chorus, while
jackies of the American crniser South
Iakota, docked nour the berth that the
Nuroboig occupied,' gave throe eheers
for the German crow,, which wore re
turned by. ' Captain von Hchocnberg's
sturdy sailors. The Nurnberg iucreat.ed
her speed quickly after getting under
wsy and in a few moments waa serai-lowe- d

up in, the darkness.
Left Before Time Limit. v

Undor the neutrality law of the na-
tions the Nurnberg wss privileged to a

remain in this port until seven o'clock
this morning, but Captain von Schoen-ber- g

decided lute in the afternoon, to
get away aa soon after nightfall as pos-
sible- and thus rover his course with
the dsrkness in the hope of eluding any
enemy that might have been lurking in
the offing to pounce upon him,

Georg Rodiek, German consul here,
was the last lionolulan to bid Captain
von Bchaenberg goodbye. Tbe com-
mander 'a parting words were as fol-
lows:' - , ',.,:

"No matter what enemy we meet
outside, nor its strength, tbe Nurnberg
novor will surrender. We are going to
meet whatever comes, and I expect my
little cruiser will be the coffin for me
and my crew.'' ' .1 ',

; Brave in Pace of Peril
Tho sailors of the Nurnberg were In

good spirits during their few hours in
Honolulu and when the cruiser left the
dock majority of tbe crew waa ou
dock' to witness tbe demonstration civ- -
en in their honor by tho local Germane
gathered at the dock. Captain von
Hchoenberg was conspicuous in. the
midst of bis crew nnd when the antioa-a- l

hymn of the Fatherland was being
sung he and his sailors stood at "atr ds
tention" with uncovered beads.. ' Tho
Nurnberg disappeared towards Dia-
mond " Head. Off : that promon'.tory
she turned south and soon was out Oi
sight. , - ,.''

The Nurnberg cast anchor in tbe
harbor yesterday morning at six
o'clock, putting in for coal and provi-
sions. h'he came i out of the horizon
suddenly at ; daybreak off Unrber's
Point, sud glidod into port without-displayin-

any but her quarantine flag.
Whence ho came, was her own secret.
nut the report gained currency that ehu
iia.l been chasing the Iiritish tramp
ireignter Mrathardle, laden with 60(W
tona of firnt graderoal from Newcastle, ly
which dropped anchor about fifteen and
a. half hours before- - the Nnrnberg ap- -
l varou. it mis was a Tact the cruiser
lost a prize valued at more than eGOO,-)-

000. 'a i i , .
I

Immndiiitelv afrrr the lnUt nftinUla '
had panned the Nurnberg she waa given i

her berth at 7 o'tlcnk to take on 750 .f0
tons of coa and provisions and stores, ;

winch included a number of live calves,
frech meat and a largo quantity of beer.
The lomling was ironducted under the
trlrtcut Hiirvoillanre aud waa conclud-

ed about four-thirt- y o'clock in the
afternonn. No Japanese were employod,

Zntexeat Intense. ,.- - -

The urriial of dher Nurnber'g created
iniene interest - and was the para-
mount war topic in the eity during the
day. All sorts of reports of powerful
warrhips lying in wait for the Nurn-
berg iu the offiug were in cireulation
and when in the afternoon Captain
T.aumnt of the Htrathardlo gave out iathe information that two, Australian
warship the battle eruiser Australia
and tho destroyer Warego bad been in
wireleux with hlin junt
before his ship entered the three-mil- e

limit of these wafers, the presumption
prevailed that these ships were stand-
ing by to send the Nurnberg to her
doom wlu-n- : she emetged from the har-
bor. Captain Lament- said that he
knew the exact' location- of tbe Aus-
tralians, hut refused to give any more
information concerning them. lie also
said that other ships of the 'Australian
navy were patrolling the sea between
the Hawaiian Islands and Australasia
but declined to Indiimtr their location.

it waii tho roorts about the Pir- - in
nors of tho Australia and Wurugo thnt
prompted ft pt 'u von i
"tif short his' r lint ted time of twenty-fmi- r

hours in port aud slip away ia
the - ,' ..nijjht. ', ,. .'. .'

SO
Idiuai Repotted Near. .

There also 'wss a report current on
the waterfront that the Japaiiesc eruist

r Mfno as boverinT near to pounce
nimn the Nurnberg. ' hut the whore-abeut- s

of this warship wes lust as a
much a niystnry as thut of "tho - Aus-
tralia mid tho- Warevo. However, all
these hlorics servoil to make ('aptnu
vno 8chi)ibor' feel qulto uucouifnrt-b-

while in the havbor ml cause his
"rew to ntiis" gbtoiny furebodiu js' In
I'diiio.c-tini- i ivtth their tlcpnrturi'i ,.

f'aptiiiu foil ekhoonlipri? lont no time
in action to fll his oiuptv
bunkers with coal and his Jonlt'r with
provisions. - Federal aud territorial

STATE fJAfa-lE- ONLY!

0 BATTLESHIPS

Tho committee on innrltini affairs of
the Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu
received a letter from Josephus Dan-

iels, Secretary of tho Navy, yesterday
stating that it would not br) legal to
name a battleship in honor of tho Ter
ritory of Hawaii. The law provides
that the names of States shnll te used
until one battleship is named for each
State and there are still a number of
Htates having no battleships so tismrd.
Tim wording of the law in thn 'at-leship- s

shall not be nnmed after any
person, place or thing until all the
names of States are'exhaOsted. "

Other Vessel Wonld Do. ,

Tho committee passed a motion that
application should be made to' tbe
Secretary of hn. Navy to lave a erler
or other war 'vesscL named '"HAWail.

A letter from Walter F. Freer stated
that all those present at the hearing
from Hawaii ' before the engineer
hoard-whe- the argument for extension
of Honolulu harbor was presented,"
seemed, to think a very strong case
was made out. Ail were Impressed
with the unuaust interest taken by the
board in the subject matter resented.

Stayed Awoke to Ubtan.
' The head of the stenographic firm

that rniorts these meetings told Gov-
ernor Freer that the Engineer board

puts its feet on the table and
goes to sleep, with one eye on the
clock. . At the expiration of the hour
allotted tho board wakes up and ad-

journs. Tho engineers were much in-

terested in the Honolulu brief an! al-

lowed Fioar to talk an hour and a half.
Then thev pored over the maps and
charts, asked many questions, snd dis-
cussed the work at much length.

officials took the matter tip and after
conference at which Consul llodiek,

Captain von Srhoenberg, Rear Admiral
Moore, United States Navy, and Act-
ing (Collector of Customs Kamyer Sharp
wero preseut, the nontrnlity regulations
were consulted and it was decided that
tho Nurnberg might take on 750 tons
of coal and sufficient stores to carry
her to the nearest Gorman port. It
was also decided that she could re-

main in port twenty-four-hour-

While tho Nurnberg was in the bar
hex she maintained a lookout in the
(row's- nest constantly and it was
said that the Germans had a lookout
on Mount , Tantalus, who communi
cated with the lookout on the crniser
with signal flags. Mount Tantalus
"orr.manils an excellent vpsw ' or the
harbor approach nnd the waters for
miles around.

Seek War' News.
When the Nurnberg tied up at her

pier her. crew was anxious for the lat-
est war new. . oiiura were rfcnt 'to
Hie office of The Advertiser, where
they obtsioed a Inrgo number- ef yes-
terday's papers. .This supply waa not
snfllnient for: the requirements and it
wes not long before another detail of
the crew returned to Tho Advertiset
nrnrC'witb am express iwagon which
they had filled with papers of. recent

tea. By this mens more than ItH'U

copies of Tko! Advertiser , were dis-
tributed among the visiting., belliger-
ents. '.'.:. . ' '

''
. Sallod Under Sealed Orden.
A moiding to Captain von Schncnberg

the Nurnberg taut visited San Francisco
July 2(1, sailing from that port to Ho-
nolulu en route to Tringtau. It was
the intention of the Nurnberg to re-
main here three days on that occasion,
but at nine o'clock tho night of the diy
she enterod port the wanderer nves
nuhod fo sea under sealed orders from
Germany. Since that date and the
Present the N timber ir baa been castin?
nboufc upon the Pacific hunting friend

havens for coul and provisions and
dodging hostile wrthips. Persons who
have kept track of hor roving say that
"e nas no iron or ran open unioss c

n th Mexienn feast or in the
Marshall Islands, which are east of the

hilipiuno Archipelago. New Zealand- -

,r io PO"''' of German Samoa
d the Jspanese are blockading Tsing- -

tail aim inn nruinii Hre seur u.
waters of the Far Eaut for Herman
prey.- Therefore the Nuraberg aoems
destined to continue ' bar roving Pud
runs a chance of "going dead " at aea
for lack of coal. "

Warned of "Prowler.".
Wberi Captain Lamont sailed from

Newcastle with the Strathardle he was
warned to beware of tbe Nurnberg and
roplied that he wnild never show- his
face it gain if the German got hi eini.
The fuel was consigned to the Inter-Islan- d

Com - ny snd :the Strfttbnrdl'
was eonvo'l b" the Australia and
Warego until within some distance of
this const, whin they stood by but kept

wireleas communication with the
Strathardle rntil she entered port;

The Nurnberg has a speed of twenty-fou- r

knots en hour and was built in
the Kiel .vardi, being completed in 19"H.
Her dinicus'nus nio as follows: In:th
over all, 3011 feet; watorlino, 364
feet, hoam 44 feet, maximum
drauvht 17 feet. ' Her arnminont
consists of tei 4.1 40 caliber guns and
eight of 55 caliber, l.e"ldes
four nmchino guns, and two submerged,
tor cda tubes. ' . , .'

The Australia Is n1 "dreadnought"
cruiher and a sister' ship of the New

enland, which was In thn British floet
that fought the recent battle with tho
Germans off llolivoland. Hhn wi-- i lniltt

Fairfli ld and has a normal displace
mcnt of 10,200 tons. Following are
hor dimensions: Length (waterline),
S78 feetj beam;. "79 foot ,iuesn
draught, 27 v-- 4 feet; length, oyer all,
SHI) feet. Her gun are eight 12 inch

caliber, twenty 4 inch and three sub-
merged 21 inch torpedo tubes. She
hits a speed f twenty-fiv- e knots.:'

The destroyor Warego hits one four
inch, three twelve pounder and three
eighteen inch tubes.' She Is swift an I

typo standard lu thn Uritbdi nivy .

tO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Iutative lirotno Quinint
Tablets. AH dniKgiiW refund
the money it it (wis to ture
E. VV. Orove'B eignatur .i vy
e.ah t )

VHisi El 10'K Ui.. ti Luuls L" ) a

JUDGE FILLS FIVE

T POS T OAS

V (I'rom Vcdnrsdsy Arlvcrtiror.)
t Judge Clarence W. Ashford yester-

day formally nmde the following
for his division of the local

circuit 'tourt, the appointments' being
onlertfil'Vpread On the minutes of the
court: " iJ5 " J.' ; ' '

. .Huron Ksnoclaul Ashford, clerk, vice
Job flntehclor, resigned; Joseph C.
l'nllcn,jsitant clrjik, vice Charles A.

resigned; Jamos Iouis
Horner, stenographie reporter, to suc-
ceed himself) Charles 1 Hopkins (re-
appointed) - and Chiirles A. K. Hop-
kins (vice Fred W. Heckloyresigned),
Hawaiian interpreters. .

On the question of Japanese and
Chinese . interpreters Jndge Ashford
ststed to The Advertiser that he still
had thcrfe' Vppblntmonts under consid-
eration. ' The judge gave three Chinese-

-American citizens a tryout yes-
terday,: these being Hamomt O. M.
Hoe, Kay Kan Lau and James W,
Arhnck. I.au was used as the C'hinrxo
interpreter in the trial of Lum Choug.
Hoe will odirinto today snd Achuck
may be given a rhsnro later on.

'ITniler the law," stated Judge
Ashford, "tho stenographic reporters
are appointed by tho first judge, sub-
ject to tho' approval of the chief
justice.- . Jsmes Ioui Horner has been
appointed for this- - division. No other
appointments will be- made as there
arc no vacancies at this time to fill.'

1 ,... v

War Shifts Market from Dutch to

Chines Port Change May .

B Lasting. ;
'

NEW, YORK; August a4.-T- he Euro-
pean war has already ' created a new
trade center,- - ' ...'.

American tobacco merchants, partic-
ularly the importers of Sumatra leaf,
believe that Shanghai, .China, wilt sup-

plant Amsterdam,- the present meeting
placg for those engaged in the trade,
as the distributing oint for Sumatra
tobaccot A:nong the New York import-
ers the 'opinion is treely expressed that
under the present war conditions the
holding of tobacco inscriptions at Am-

sterdam are not possible, and that con-

ditions subsequent to tho wsr must
serve to hinder rather-tha- help a to-
bacco market at that point.
, Geographically, Shanghai ia admir-
ably situated for the collection and dis-
tribution of the Sumatra crop, and with
the new and the added .shipping facil-
ities brought about through the open-
ing of the Panama Canal, tbo C ft in a.

metropolis is brought nearer the New,
York market by many days. Last year,'
New York' tobacco leaf merchants,
alone, imported 'Jd.OiKI bales of Sum-
atra, and tho domain! for this type of
tobacco by Amcritan manufacturers of
cigars ha boon steadily increasing.
r.v'ery 'yoar Amsterdam has : drawu
thousands of buvcrs to its tobacco mar-
ket anil' hsudlc.f millions'bf dollars that
passed between growers and merchants.

Khangliai possesses excellent shipping'
and harbor facilities,' and a consider-
able amount of capital in the Sumatra
leaf business is furnished by merchants
and capitalists engaged in business In
that particular section of China. At
the same tine Shanghai is a free pert,
aud unaVr the peculiar conditions gov-

erning 'the existence of that city it
must remain a neutral port. There is
probably no other city n the , world
tbat may be affected less by war be-
tween the various nations than Shang-
hai. The city; a-- foreign settlement, in
governed by its own people, with auto
nomy guaranteed by-- powers that' arc
aot likelv to doereo that v Its prer.ent
status or its government be changed.
Tho permanence, there-tore,- , of cihitng- -

hai appeals to tbo men engaged in tho
Sumatra trado, and tho new market
place, though bom of necessity, will
probably remain through choice. ,

REFEREE

APPOINTED FOB M
B. Edward liannestad, attorney ut

law ao notary public' of Lihge, Kauai,
was yesterday appointed by Judge Han-for-

II.; Dole , of the federal court as
referee in bankruptcy for the Island of
Kauai. illsuuebUd'e eonumssion, sign-

ed by Jndge .Dole and certified to by
Cleric'' Augustus K. Murphj', was for-
warded yesterduy afternoon to tho Oar-de- n

Island. A bond iu the sum of $300
'iad the oath of ollieo wero also d

;to Peforoe Jtannestad to bo
signed and sworn to ,by him,"--

Heretofore all tho islands, outside of
Qahu, were handlud in bankruptcy mat-
ters by ono. reforee, but after the resig-
nation ef Ueferee George S. Curry,
when ho became ' Vnited States .com-
missioner, Judge Dole divided the Ter-
ritory into four bankruptcy divisions,
now presided over' as. fellows , :., ,

" Oabu i (including . Honolulu), Judge
Alexander I.ioilhuy Jr. Hawaii, Attor-
ney H. H. Kolph, of Hilo; Maui, Molo-kai- ,

l.ansi and Kahoolawe, (J. D. Luf-kin- ,

cashier of the National Hank of
Wailului, of Wailuku, and Kauai and

iihau, 8. Kdward Haunetad, of ;;

' .''''; .r .'.;
CLOCK COMMITTEE ASKS

M0ES HELP. IN ITS TASK

-- The special ehiiinher of eommerce
committee of Ave ajipointed t report
on changing the olock mot Monday
nlvht at- - thn Coin.ncn-la- l ('lub, After
'nil (llHiMiHHion they votcil to report
back to (ho handier and reipicst thai
a inrger,- and "' inoro repremmtutlve
connnitteo ' ho '.'appointed,, of niuo. or
noio mciiubisV'

VIOLATED TErVrFIO LAW,
I.' Nuvjni, who violated ; thp tralllc

nidltiBiK'C. by pilot lti.( bin aiilnilioblle'
yn' the vrronr si.ie" of the street, Pirt.l
a lino of live ilolliirH and three dollars
coht ih the police court yesterday.

THAYER SAYS

T IS

ILLEGAL

Territorial Secretary Holds That
County Clerk Erred in Printing
of Primary Tickets Withholds

His Approval. ;

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
' Mighty Interesting scrap over the

proper printing of spocimen ballots for
the coming direct primary election is
now on between Wade Warren Thayer
secretary of the Territory, and David
Kalauokalani, Jr., city clerk. Accord-
ing to Secretary Thayer Kalauokalani
las violated the law in that the Injunc-
tion to vote for the required nnmbor of
candidates is printed lo English only
over tho column devoted to Republican
candidates, while the Hawaiian equiva-
lent appears only over,' the column
wherein David K. Kahaulolio, candi-
date for delegate to cony res, heads the
list and is the only candidate for elec-
tive ofHee under the ; Political Ijnhui
Tarty. Apparently, according to Secre-
tary Thayer, the inference is , drawn
that he believes Kalauokalani thinks
that the Democratic and Progressive
parties count for nothing in tho coming
election. ' '.,Democrnta Complain.

Secretary Thayer's attention in re-

gard to the alleged violation of the law
on the subject of the illegal
manner of printing the specimen hal- -

K rinrlr V. 1 nnll la n i w. .allot
hr--. three Democratic warriors, I Ij.
MrcCandless, Edward Hanapi and Gab-
riel K. Keawehaku, all of whom are
candidates for office under .the Bourbon
banner. Tbey claim that in the print-
ing of the ballots mentioned Kalauoka-
lani is giving undue advantage to thn
Republican Tarty and the Republican
candidates.

Mrv Thayer, immediately npon being
informed of the Bourbon contention, he
being a duly affiliated member of the
Democratic Party, called David Ka'au-okala- nl,

Jr., city clerk, into conference.
There was a pow'-wo- of more than,.

'
the two chiefs who have id charge tho
carrying out of the first primary elec
tion on Oahu at least. They failed to

eqnest hi VTrltlns. .' '

KaihunKalaul repaired to
his oiH Secretary Thayer sat himself '

down ajrillsyrote a letter to his. co-

worker. 'Tho latter, it must be under.-stood-

is a Republican. Thus wrote
Secretary' Thayer, .to. Clerk Kalauoka
lani; ". .' ." ..

."Pursuant to my rpnyprsation with
you this.afternoon relative to the form
of the specimqn ballot submitted to me
by you, I beg to notify you that I do
not approve of such. specimen ballot in
the forrn, submitted," and X hereby

'Win to make tho change herein
sutrc'r-litfici- , 'in" order' that such ballot
may CorrfnTv!' with the terms of tho .

i .. .rr , . t, - -'-
. T -. . ,l iiii'ni T

o'oJ3:V"", "'' .;
- - An rxsnuniri ion t' nie i snot

tlioli In nnWlnn ItinrAnf iAVnteH to
the De'egate to the .aixtyfourth Con-

gress, you have plaited tbe words Vote
for one only'' di recti v-- over the eclumn
devoted to thn Republican party, and
the words 'Koho no Hookahi' (the
Hawaiian traslation of l Voto for one
(inly') directly over tho column devot-
ed to the Ijohui Pnrty. The same
scheme is followed in the portion of the
ballot devoted to Senators, aed iu that
portion yon havn directly vio'atod th.
law ior vno, reason inai. jvn

the words 'Vote for Throe Only'
and 'Koho no Kkolu' under the words'

For the term ef four years beginning
November 3, 1914', although that is the
form prescribed by section 10 of the
Primary Law. Tho criticism as to the
arrangemont of thn wording under thn ,'

head of Senators applies to all of tho
remaining sections of the ballot, for
in no esse have yop placed tho word",
which tell the voter the number of can
didates to vote for under the words
Which tell the names of tho bBiros and

, t , Withhold Approval, . '

ffl would therefore request you to,
revise the ballot to accordance with
these suggestions, o ordor that the
same mav eomnly with tlie law and be
a ballot which is fair to all parties.

Ymi can readily understand that
deulins-- with an electorate, a large por.
tion of which does not understand the
Knglish lungunee well, .the direction
how to vote being nlurod directly pver
ono column, snd that direction bein?
iu each ,easi directly over, the' column'
devoted to the officers of a singlo party
mav very seriously mislead the voters.

"Section II of the Primary Law
reads in part as follows: .'At least ten
(1U days oerore tno prnnsj-- tiie

of the Territory and, the oounty
clerk shall prepare a spocimen ballot
and shall forwi'h submit a copy of tbe

. , , m . L. . Isame to tne cnnirmen or ion
territorial, and to the rhiiirmon of the
,Avnml Atnnlil itttfiHl. ' etc.. Th'S.
section charges tho Beerotary of the
Territory jointly , with , tlie County
('Intl. aultl, H.n nf tha nrenaration
at li anooiniAn Kallnl ' If SU ha'.inenS

the law reouir.'S
thn County Clerk to pronare and have
printed the official ballots, but I con-stru- o

Section 11, as nbovo quoted, to '

mean that the specimen ballot must bo '

. U.. ,Iia H.t,alapil mil.lti,,iji - ' J
the County Clerk, and I cannot aimrovo
of the bnllot which you huve submitted,
in Its present form.' :

"The suegosted changes can he very
easily mude and limi'd be madn be-

fore the official ballots are printed."
Kalauokalani Standi Pat.

" I have rernivod Secretary Thayer's
Cviuiiiuiuvaiiviii, rniu. i irrn, iviauiiKa- -

linn lent night to Tlio Advertiser. "His
Views, . express?! in the IcItDr, urn
altoi'rtr.ur dilTorfiit' from what I under- -

him to enU'rtain when I con-- .

(Continued ou Pag Seven) ' '
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PERMIT ASKED fll.
CEMETERY aririEK

Finsiieial World la Confident of War Conditions Cause Remarkable Request to Board of Health from
Advance : on All Securitiei '

V; : Lahalna Is Referred to
Listed on Local Board. vInspectors.

, NRW YOBK, August 18. The unaa-ria- l

community sran.orcupied all wwi
devising methods to moot the eroer..., ... bis. !. ..ll I. ..rttj vp wmv vakis ri i u ribii h .ui
evwnss alid nn alt, but rather, inten-
sified, tho problem in presented last
wek, problem for which no precedent

' eswtt. atisTnetiou,wi?a rrsegresa m
let. prove .by.. the calauiriss. Mil eesfi- -

' eervee nmnifsxt 4 ta. fluaurml world,
iesenntraet 'With the alsrev at thr
weeis V opeaiag, Tee world af financ,

la the. tsak , of opening tae rhanoleof
efedlt.ead eomjaerraal exchangee and
uaiorkitag lis wheal af trade... m

' Bald Ob OoM w0t7 Check 4.
' Agreement on ttifl necessity of check- -

lug the raid On American sold supplies
tmUowai tive perrrpUo that II fcorot
waaiaamaatiio-- .or immediate rash tBT- -

. mnU for rreitits ami saws,at the same

.. time that universal., moratorium . wei!
wit efleftt oa debts aad. purchases. The
first, resort wtns.te. clearing bouse eerti-- '
nVatee.-as- a tie sccsnsl .to i eswvrgency
enrreiicT under the new federal law. .,

- .IJeuoait- - tty cue. ac. rnw to
earth V4J She lr tiraacn el J. r

" Morsan ft Co. owned a way for eatak-
Una Me it of erdits in New York for

. . - 3 0 ...... IT- -

.' "Transfer ;of skips t American reghrtr,-- '

by 'amendment of the law ia relied on
to relieve the 'embargo on export

.' through-risk- of capture. Until thetem,- -

meeting fb sermons obligations from
railing-hom- of loan placed hero and
far shipping this country of Ameri- -

aaa seoftrstifB fo sale, i AideeJsiya tea
fight also wotilil free the movement of

: uiercnani BT"g. ..,
' Bar to National loan.

' fcxcept the "tTnited B to ten, every
' country. iHieain great eapital la in

volved, thue leaving no. reserve rnppiv
of rapitnl for national loan. .

. In epite of the embargo on foreign

excfaa'nffp hnlteatedr that internal corn- -

merre . waa . wll aiiKtained. lieyonu
present trmiblea, enronrat(ement wm
lerived from, look inn 0 future nentj

fltn from foreign trade,- when the be.l
lUarmiU anek aiinnliea in this conntrv

.a .'

THWFfl rnnimi is

": .7Contiouei remplie ai.)
ferred with .aim Uua rooraing on tne
subject...... 1 1 T 1 - -

T1H priDUDB; ina naiupiv uaiiui.p, an
I did, I belW-- v that: 1 followed tne law
Mlofl aa I eonld.aml I do not luten
to have the ballota reprinted, inaamnch
af I don 't brfieva tayr ia any oceaaioa
to lib bo. Then, aain,. the anpply of
otflelal rmner vrerea fof. the balWt aa
been exfcanstvd, itiut, of thia
rottld - tlie Fallot!eat no agura

now- - itveHtioov Illegally, printed. . . v,
t'Tahnll tand ky lay taction in the
pVemiara and t Mr. Tfiayec or anybody
laa iMilievea that he haa a .1t ground

af romp la i at there ia the aiipama rourt
ta aaaort to. ,1 ahall bold Aaotiier

fwitfc the territorial aeeaetary
; la ouror aaoraing and H, are. auat

ome ' terma 1 huJi be waUhrg t
Mr. Tha-er- , r 4hoae DmoraU

' whom ,tm U repreaaptiug, aubmlt the
pieUon to tbe upreana'-eo4iJ- -t on aa

atrreed atatemaut af facta. tihouM tills
be 4oue Ivbalkev a eonrt,
aeeioe lha wganjr ,,iof , arly action,
wax IJ Unoe of the question oue way
or the other witbottt ajuich delay."

. BoOt City Aataiarity. .

' Section 10,' Aft 151,' Besaion Laws of
Will, ktataa that "the ballot ahaH lie
ita rmibHtnatially the, follewint; form,
and roiiform t(j the requlrcaieuta of the
aevfral idiatrlcts and i conation.", Oa
the form rovlde4 aa a guide in the
Jaw' the requirement as to the number
of adilatr to ba. voted for ta plarad
ia Enjrllah to the extreme .left of tbe
form, while tlmt in Hawaiian ia to b
found to tbe extreme right. Kalauoka-lan- i

claims that he haa followed this
rroviaion of 'the. law in the letter and
be is willing to stand hi grouud oa
tiiis poliif. . i- :).t , . .. i.

OBEiiuniup rod

PORNOD 'COLLEGE

.'''tVith the Wilhrlmina yesterday eame
the frat' arrtvaln of th .new member
of the teaching staff uf Oahu rolleo.
1V a strange coincidence all of the new
teacher rame yesterday were
tormer Oberlin atudenta. '

Itxter ' Q. Froueh ' and MIhs Jessie
Buchanan come iio luiva charge af tb
arhool singing undo, the poliey of th

' trueaatai.prvidai twa teacher this
yrar-i- this department inatead. of one.
Mr. VttmrM miH tutwe r.hargo of th
aauiem"raoraa aad .nle eulm aad th

italic ia thaaea-eat- and ahih cradaa,
whiie Mia a' will taah w'ImioI
alogint in .mdaa lkw the
aewath. . Tliai given iuimboa th boot

aoA-iaia- the teut-bis- g of-- . schiMil

aiafintfthat th ansiaol.bas ever hsL
j Wri fraoch as hadwerJt Id Oberlia

in both achool ainging ami nmtiie and
iias aperialicd it

ae'liaol ataciaag,' .'. i '

r 4.'iP. aiirtai) will take a "position in
aVpartaieat aad viU aaitiat

' lat varioaa- school attarvUAae for wkirk
aas-apariall- i ettd.H was forinorJr
prinuipat-- al . a bi'b isiaool at kioatk
jkV ym,' tVhmoiiiua. i i . ' ..
V&iiae lfaal 4i. Cosgrove who will have
th poMitioa 'of igrude assistant kaa ksd
liatl r aarmal nd klU)ga tainng aad
tewllmg icxpwitmce.' ; m-.- .

. Asaonif Jia- - iowuer teachers who re-

turned from coast vacation were Miss
' Charlotte P. Dodge. Mirs Kvnn?elluo

Jloluie and Wins llaii-- Umklaud.

WEEKLY.

Cpjisumers Buying Large
Advance Supply pf Sugar

THIS IS GIVEN AS PARTIAL EXPLANATION FOR RAPID AD- -

V 'VANCE kN '
PRICE 6t, STAPLE V

t1 f jjxJsjjio PAST JOUR WEEKS.

During the weak rawa deoluved fl 52e. J

Keflned advanced 0.49e. Net eaak quata- -

rton th xlate arej Cmirrfngnla, aXOnc.

flran1at1, 7V. Different,' 1.3.
Boreipta, 8,10I ton. Mr'Itlnfta, Jffl),000

tona. i Total Stork .In AtlaatJv, Torta
848,349 fcttia, agsJiift 369,245 torn UKl

ViU. V '

!"ilna ?y ilM1Auret " . - H

Jkatamatedarioata la the Utrted CUaMa
from Cuba and Porta Kiro, 40.000 tone;
Hawaii, 40,000 tou! TTiilippine Tnlaa'da, I

60,omi tsaa. Total 140,000 toim, aiaat
total K0,(HM) taaa ant yea. There re
1HA00 tsna Java afloat tat muy he
available. for V, H.i,,

diet (lath .Prvre Refiaed. tb low- -

eat priee lauurd tar teSMd here on thl
date ,k barna uf :ana 1'iaa UrmnuLaMd,

Jiarreln, t J.S.ift., net eaah. .. ... t i

(latltioa y Hpeeial CiUea. ;ub.
Tiei prinripal porta. .. !.

RecckiU, 3,000 teas: axporta, E1.000;
stock, G0,00U tonvAffalnat 258,000 tone
last year. ,, ,, .. r i

Cruitrars grinding, 1, against S Uat
week, H last Jar. and !t in IBIS. . '

Kntire Island rariita for week, ayHHj
tone, aginat. 14,000 ton last wek,' 18,- -

0(m ton last year aad "tf,000 ton in
mu. ... - - ; ,

Stocks in the United State and NrVia

together of 71 8.257 Xona,,nsaint 707,--

40 tona last --wee Ad WZ,0 tone
last year, aa Increase of ll5,5T tona
from last year. ' " f ;

: Large &als Mad. '.; ' j

Rawa.Te fpreaeirt waak.snark the
top of. th presaot apsvard UMWMnt in
raw sugars, targe sales ; aavituj . Jeen
male at e., .. aanO.23, dnty
pabl. While this price was 41 rot .touch-ft- i

an TkurwUiy, tb 13th, ioat-- , Buaiueaa
continued throuitk thia; areefc, ; up , 'to
Tsda.v,. ta Jtk ioat., an .this .basis.

A further advance in thia market i
sirsest entirely influaacad tr the aeada

f taa United Kingdom, and thia ju-tia- n

af ui uli.es i UaoiU iaaib)e.t
nacertaln, for 4Ji reaaoa that o
vicea hare come from tho roiled King-
dom of aiHipliw iMiichaaed from other
eaantrie thaa the. L'aitod fttataa. .It
would appesvr. from ahld iaformation
lereivad bare from Britinh (Vitouiea e.ed
various parts ot tbe world that tb Uri-ti- h

dovernmant 'baa oamau(eereil ail
available snrar rupiiliea ia British Poa- -

seaions. Furthermore, .the aKion of the
British Government ia limiting whole
sale retail of rrfinedand price sugar,... . . an . .
which report tc a yt amcmirr
Armed, has tended; ta. icJifck .the avi
vance here.- - .. ' ' ;

Under 4h abave caaUUa aar mark
et eased wff veeterda ('with. . sale at

e (lJ3c). foUvwed l7
at 5Vie c. k f. 8.27cK. which latter
quotas ioa prevails at th close. 8eitem
ber shipment sold yeatoday at 8e e,

k f. (6.8c).
With further leferenc to the Brl

tish Oovernment limiting wholesale
prices, unofficial report quot maxir
raum prioej for Granulated trosn Aagaat
7th. 3.r. (7.03a per. Ib.l vtolale.a"4
4Vj1. er lb. retail. , Present .quotation
ia reported aa 2P., equal to 8ae per
lb. . .... '

,

t Another neculiar incident happening
during the week ia the storing in New
Yark of two cargoe af Oubaa by
Canadian refiners, tbe market value of
same being the vain of defined augar
ia Canada.

Oar cable fnrnn Cuba reports nothing
apecial, ihare still being tbre CentrnJf
grinding. ... Tbe . weather is. very flrv
but more rain has falien rarentry anil.
If favgrable weather preraHs from now
on. a good rrop will beaeallxed. ''

Java cabled na on tho thirteenth lust,
that there ware 11,000 tons forwarded
to Furope during the montti of July.
While theee augar have no Amerieaa
options, in raae of necessity they could
In diverted to the United Stakes. Total
Java exports during JuW ar figured aa
only J !24,O00 tona, making a total of
SU0.000 tons since April 1, 1014, against
810.017 tona lust year, indicating a
backward rrop due to too dry weather.

In Path of Warring Armies.
- We print a very Interesting article
hhowing the localities of the chief tieet
growing, dintrlcts 4n Europe, of the dif-
ferent roautrie new la tbe war Bond.
It appears that France produre aioet
of Ha crop Immediately in the patlr of
th eontt'ndinr armies, as the fields lie
between the Helgiura border and Tari.
The present reported igbtlag U direct-
ly la the beet aehia af Belgium. Ger-
many produce iittie sugar aear Bol-glu-

aud Franca, but a large Quantity
is nroddcert in the earst on the Russiaa
border. hUiasia pratl area oanUlflMk4e

" w wi(r .r
frontiers,

-- la tlawaii, Philijipiaaa, as swell a for
our domestic bt'et exou, . report : art
geuerajljr faroiable. ,. liouialana, abio.
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PRODUCT'

lean Beet fii'Rar Oomposy, having fae-
totlM ia California,. Vglornrto and

aad the lrnat Weirtern Snpar
Company of Colorado, Jiave made fran
rontraPta for dellvariea of their

ait the low pricr Parrmit tefone
Autfunt lut, juifl are. IUJuaed to ron-tkau- e

aaloa an rapliDy a mjiar can V
iituation .fbat may ariso. The

J .fth.-Roc- ky M.).(U,Jt ,,- - market nt J O.
r' - t " " '

mtaiw ot Suew ValuM. ; ,

. Ta Fuitd 'Kiaedaai baa r waand
ajaytng at adraciutf . arieen, having
apparently ufllrient amndiaa for two

4tnoiitba) mmmpUoa. -- The future of
miaar vwlnea levoml Octaber let do- -

peneSi Varjrly whetlier th war luu
enkd ar eontmaa at tlmt tiiae. ,

Larteat fvinea rrgOTslinK llritinh
West Indlea aiiKwra. aeeerdinu ta a

lurlvate eahle Tepert rereiv.! to.lny.
state that ttfl tbe' Veet India snmr
will now be held for rnhjiment to Knu
land instead nf aHowmg anada an
approximate proportion. However,
thia may rtlH be mfbject to change aa
we note from Kuropeaa advices to nu

that the Tlritinh Oovernmi:t and
chant aav meeting every few iraya
to decide on matter pertaining to
suynr. ,.'.,."..'.'' ',' .'

At tne close a aje la rnurten or
2700 bavs 'nboa from atoro at UOOq,
fluty pnid, reducing tho aixJt quotation
to this basis. ... v

. lie fined. Th refined market baa fol-

lowed maaeoajbly close to the fluctu-

ations of fbe jaw market, the Jlnnl
cuat at ioa being J.fSOc ieaa 2 er" rent
by all rennera aad a H orders innai on
arcomnaaled br aaaortuiuuts,

l ast Thursday, Arbuckle, , Federal
and Waxnar .quoted JXJ)r lees 8 per
Mint an Friday the Aareriomn and
Hawell. also, advanced to thi bi.

Inonlrv in the eauntry develop the
far that ia saanv .fa-rt- at iaairt, th
retail arrocers are redunpd to-th- pur
eaaa af one bamd at a time a4 scl(i

only 3 Jhs. ta a enstojner. This mean
a aurtailinc of eur eonsiimritioB of
antfar. .";

'
. ,',

" ' ', Decani 'Is Checked.
The regnlation of the UritiHh (lov

avnment wrtailing price in tbe United
Kkogdoio, aceordiug to., unojliuiul .

haa had a tendency to herk the
demand iram the United Kingdom for
rxiluad auuara.

, The American Sngar Beflaiag ('.
iiert aiUea of barrels for exurt
to,Kur04 August lat, to 4th, bt say
they, hav made no ea'ea of exports
ainee t ar4o, oatiiiuin th nam
policy in regard to rprt. as they
have done in the domnatif trade, soil- -

ing sugars auly to their rogular cim
tomera. Under thia decision tbejrhave
been --"kipping Ho their 'regiar 'etport
trade lo the AVest Indiiw, Huutk Amer-
ica, etc. '

liioasrs. Ilonwll report ihaving soi l

ao,augar for export since war was de-

clared.
' '

. ,
' The extraonlinary riao n sugar in

4oth the United Ktataa aad Uirited
Kingdom ia largely due to consumers
laying i large supplina ahead ot

rtorts. from Eure tat-Hif- f

that, in many rasea, consumers
bare pnrrbased enough augar to ltthem for month.

The interior United Stales markets
of Krfnsas 41ty and Denver have

tbe advance here, . and Sen
Franeiaea and New Orleans also ad-

vanced.
0nr rejiort from Detroit, Mich., jAug-aa- t

14th, quote' rleet.atigar to favor-
able territory at 740.

It is iliflicult to give an intelligent
opinion of the future but today '

it
look as if the next ehaage in refined
would be a reduction coming probably
when present contracts on tbe books
of refiners are .completed.

Bet Sugar Industry.
The' Anahoim ... factory ' atarted ' the

campaign ou August 7,
The svasou bus been retarded by con-

tinued cool, and Mutbor, which
pivACnted sugar developuiert in the
beets. The. beets, however, have at-
tained a lergar ia thus in uaiaW
of preceding years,, which will laake the
touuAge per acre run Uitth. A few warm
days will bring the augar up to
uoruial and it ia.x)ected that tbe r

onteat will avoragu up well with
that of the past seasons, wliioh is
around 20 jier cent. '

Th campaign has started at Oxnurd.
At Bftteravla it ia axpucted to tUirt
about Seuteiuber 1, .

; which will te Bvatiuuie tor the nm
crop. Borne or tne i ajiionua isctonna
are uiil to have a consiilerablo quan-
tity and oue having factoiicn
iu I tali and iiiuno is sau to nave a ruu

augar tn t'olaua oa the Uerman border i Varioue reports are received as to
nad also near .the Austrian bordUl8 tlll,,diea of let eod, now ou baud.

i1""""

exparience.l very favorable , weatbee. , .u),,dy for 19i.5. However, most of .tbe
hut the grewua ppr to b below I Dtiur compauiesi while they h ave need
th averuif owiuw 4 to unfavorable ' orii.red for delivery in Deeembor. bive
arly eoaditiou. While no estimate little on ha ml jnd mav foci tbe 'aik

has been made by u o this JatUr K,Htlv Thete in little ' buet serj
crop, ll0,uoa, tons appears, to hit tbe ,irodu,,eil in Ut.ih, JiUUio, nd aome. otli
most talked of figure. If nverablel,, ytutea, but tbe uiiautity is slm ll and
camlition eoutiuue lu th PbUipinea, u to b linlilcient to supply bnlf
satue ilditene will tirabahJy be made , the aeeda of i:uh aud lduho. . .;

to crop estimate. In douientki beet' 'oar Colorado, i"csenl
an early harvest is expected in the tvren proajc4' rr said to 4m o- -' llent.
Uirtr HtKtea, lieovided ' favoraiil It is expected that the .Held yield will

weather obtains from now on. Call- - be larger tlan lttnt year." The cam
fornU is already shipping sugar. ' naign ia expeitud to ktart about Oc

aro udviseil that both tbe Amer- - ber 1.

X good Xmjihiga J " exjiecteif At
Rocky Ford. , ,

At the present time th beet are
showing rip ia fine ahajie, with every
Indicatron o' a hnavy tMiuend trond
sngat roatcat. In tome aectinKia they
are a lsrj new as they averaged last
yetrr, .ntid 4here are vet from aia to
eight week of .rowiirg weather. '

Laat amson the sngar campaign
mipned on fSertenilier 52, but thia yeur,
if the Treant. 'weather on litiana

the oiiening will b about a arwk
enrtter ea nrroiMit of the rapid growth
of the crop. .".

In. ('ornrude the which at-
tacked tbe t.efts fi w week ago, diil
ao seriorra damage. Tlir faiag hive 1mni
so plentiful that It has boen found pas-
sible, ia some cee. t jet along avith-on- t

the tmiial in nations. . ,

.The Seottabhiff (Kibraska) factory
a 'lriaaeiiig ;art the. about

Septemncr 13.

Sngar Prodnrtion in tho Etnojun War,
. .1 : 2oaa. . : ... .

T"rusri 'roU:ctis IfiU J 4, HO0.0O0

tana angar. ttewiegs 1014 infiMMi
letar .fotie aertare r 2.4 1 acres).

laioat rtl rnar is produced in the
Ij'ing l.ctwecn the .liebium

troauer .ad d'ais. hn-ern- l f the iarg- -

et ,pr4lperii 4orilcr en JleiHim. 4i t- -

tla aagar n proilui c I ou two 4 raneo,
Warmtin otlc. ,

W;)fiurn. i'roduction 1913-1- , 330,- -

000 tens attgar. Sewings 1VI4 1.1, hi,-00-

hectares. , lec province ia the see
ad largest sngar producer ia the Mian-try- ,

growing about of. the
or p. Hr bri; t province, eontainuig
Krusneln, is Ike ltext laxgwt, tioing a
slightly smaller producer than ttegn.
About ne third of the crop ia pro
duced in llaluant, smith of liruasela n
the border. Namur a4t . thr
other province prdm'e but little su-
gar, .i .....

liollatMi. I're.liKtiwi 1013-14- , 230,-00- 0

tens sugar. Hoaings 1914-16- , 60,
000 hectares. - North liraldiiit, which
stretctiea along, most (f the Bolgium
bortter. eantalvs 10 of tbe 2H facteru--s

of Holland.,., timlnrg eontaina - none.,
aad tberenre but 4 ethor factories ,near
the- - Censnn ..border.

(lermasry. Production 191314, HUH,
000 tona svgnr. rowiugs 114-15- , 350,-OO-

hertares.V Abue, Ukraine and
Baikin smailnee- - little sugar, but
Uml,' which 4Mrders on Helgium, lias
about 18,t)00 hectares in Ux-- t this year,
and as at year proilucod h(i,,li2 tons su-

gar. .. , ..... ;,, ,
. tt'he four diHfcrictii of Irtitsia border
ing en ttnssia are large producers of
atigar., ..The sowing iu it and Wht
rruasia otiou ioiu.i nwciasea, ia r
sen oa,s03 hobtarea and in Silesia M0,.

tC'8 liectais, a toaul of 1H4.790 hectares
or labout a thirl af the ticrmaa crop
thus borders 1,'usfia. full it
customary to bring large numbers ot
Kumiaas tnto thne linUicts to worjc ia
the beets. West of Poaen is I'.ianden- -

burg eontaiuing llerlin, where U.'l,U00

hectares vxrit irinnted this icar.
The ether districts prodnciug large

quantities of nugar are 1'onierauia and
Mocklenburg, on the Baltic Hcj, the
I rovlnce of raaony, la wihirh is Mug
dolmrg, growing 14,124 hceUrea, ami
llanovr. Hruuswiuk and Auhaiit. All
thaae are in tho eentur ot the country.
Tbe Kingdom of Hnxonv aud other
states and provinces of th Km;iire pro
duoa sniaU amouots. , .

- aussifiw-rProduc- tion 1913-14- , 1,750,000
tons sugar. Sowings 1914-1.'- ), K40.000
hectares. Tlu- - sowings iu Polund co-
nstitute about a tenth of these, those in
I'eiioJia ami Volhynie, ou tin-- (ialiciau
(Aiuvtriaa) bolder, about a fourth, aud
Kief adjoining these bitter, inland, an-

other fourth. ... . .
A rn.tr Ui. Production 1913-14- , 1.710,

000 tons. Sowings 1914-15- , 44lt,0(lli bee
Uses.' , Uttls sugar is proiUuml near
the Russian border, Ualicia contains
two .factories and Tlukowlun three.
Hungary, further nontb, rontains SC

fantoriea. Iionuia anil Salvoaia each
eoiiitain one factory,', The other IMS

factories arc located mostly iu Bohemia
aiul other westcru sectioun bordering
Uenuany. '.

Ualy. Produotioa 1913-14- , R'JT.ROO

tone ,uar. riowinqs 19J41.'), :is,00il
hectares. Of it 30 factories uino are
locatud lu the old Province of Vuuice,
on which borders Austria, and two iu
Lombardy, which borders on Austria
ajid Switzerland; IS are in Kimlin, the
next 'provhice aonth of these.
,,Servia. l'roilui-tio- 1013-14- , O.'ulO

tens sugar. Sowings 1014 15, !ooo
hactares. Hcrvia baa ouly two iset sii
gr factories.

lioumania. I rod.uet.ion 1913-14- . 31.,
Owtr-ton- a sugar. Sowings J'.M4 12, SO.-ia.-

hectares. Iiowiuiuiu has ilve ('ar-

teries. ,t '.

i Uulgariu. Production 1013-14- , 7H0O

tons sugar. Sowing 1014-15- , 1",000

brc tares, llulgaria ,has two beet far
taries,

- ..'-- -

PEACE MOVEMENT
I RECEIVES A CHECK

The war has apparently altered tbi
plaus of the iiiternetienel peaee movement

started on the maiuluJtd by He v.

Mr, Clulick, the mainsb.Wft of wliiih
was to start a propaganda throughout
the United States for a better under-
standing between the American and
the Jupauese .tuitions. ; IXr., Doreinus

was to hav left soon for the
inuinlund, on leave of abaiHiue from
(ientral ITuion Church, to part in
this work, hut yesterday be. reecUed a
cable from .Mr. (iulick stilting that
oerythini! had becu deferred and

him not to come.
.!!

, CHEONIO WAERHOEA.
Are you subject to attneks of dinr-ikoea-

Keep alwidutely quiet for a few
ltys rest in bed if possible, be csrelul

of jvar it and take X4iauiberla'u '

(''die, Cholera and Diarrhoua Heine. ly.
This medicine haa fined rases of
chronic iliairlioe that physicians have
failed on, sml it will cure, yon. r or

.sale bv all dealers.' !pn"n, Smith 4'

'Co., LtJ.f ageuts for Hawaii,

SUGAR SHIPWEflTS

DURING AUGUST

More Than 40530 Tens Were De- -

livrefl ilhfltoi' Rapid ; '

" Rise ia Price.""' '"' " '

A g'xxl profit waa realised bjr the ss-ga- r

eediieera af Hawaii, daring tlic
month of August.- - Figures" rompletod
by tbe Sugar Fartors yesterday showed
that,. exrluWvn of Un ssjieinents msvle
oa Hi steamer liUtilus yenteraav, the
total amount of "sugar 'shipped from
here during August was , 40,221 tons.
Up to July 21 the amount bad bean
424,871 tona, making a total of 405,002
tons for the nuassu up to the end of
the laat month.

The steamer Columbian was' the first
to seach New , Vork Mitrihg August
whim tbe jirice of angar began te

It went by the Ma gel ia a route,
arriving at - the. eastern seaboard Au-

gust 10 with 10,871 tons of sngar, which
bruaght 4.II8V&. The tieergiaa, which
alee took- tbe Magellan route, arrived
at Hew York August 14, with 7487 tnot ugar, which brought, 6.01.-'T-

Pennsylveninti, the first American 11a
wairsn steamer to e,o through the Canal,
arrived also on .August 24, its cargo
of 7') 1(1 tons brnogtt 0.0!.

The steamer Moutanaa, twenty-seve-

taya tram Uue, arnwed at Mew York
August 27 with a cargo af 78S2 tons jf
angar, wtiich. bruuglit 5.77. :. the,, was
fullowwid by tbe Knntnekian, ariivUig
Angnat 31 with 70UT-- . tons, which
tHDUKht e.o.

The steamer Alaskan is now headed 1

fet New York by way of the Magellan
route. It ia carrying a cargo af JO,7t!8
tons of ssifar and is due at KeW York

n Sojatomber 6. . ' ',.'. . .
: It is expected that the steamer Texan
will be the. next to. arrive at New York
with a Hawaii sugar earga. It is car-
rying 98140 tons aad is due at New York
on Meptoiuber ,10. ....

The steamer .Iewan, carrying 6915
tons, af augar, sailed f rant bee August
23, and is due at Near York September
18, The .Dakotaa ia now loading .hare
aad will leave with a eargo of, 7040
tona. The MiissoiH-ia- is duo bar about
SAjitemtier 14 and will leave September
24 for New York, carrying a eargo t
10,100 tona of ugar. -

For tbe Oonst the steamer Manoa car-
ried a argo of 3315 tons.. She arrived
at San Francisco on August 25. Hor
cargo aoid for 5,77. The EflterprUn,
carrying 1039, tons of sugar, arrived at
San Franriaro August 30. Uer argo
sold for tfi.':, ., .

It was reported here yesterday that
A. 27 whs beinu bid for raw sugar at
New York, with tho demand strong.

1 ETQRE NQ AFTER f
BEGAN :

rOOflSTUFf PBICtS

NEW YOBK August 12. Present re-
tail .prjees of fooiistnffa here eomjHire
with prices before the war as follows;

1 ' C C I-- - i 1, M M IC O
Cl " MneAdvance.

Advance. . -

Before ai 5 5 13 n i w c 5

the War

(iv3'9VVV4iaPresent i.tieiKce?)Prices., -- .'r.HM'''n1.0
U)

M

IS' o a
. . m5 oY . .goo . a

am' fie Stitt S 2 a S S

5 r: a - " y.
s--s. a

aT5SSaS,Ei'2'Sl
A iurgo quantity of imported goods

have been sold during the past week
and with practically no new good ar
riving from tlie ovlier snie, many tines
are now out of the market. i

Wholesalers In many- instances are
declining to fill large orders for food
stuffs whrvo the .'demand appears to be
for stocking up months ahead. )ne
large house lately eut large orders to a
third of the amount asked for. la
other ivvsds, whore, ten cases of peas
and tweiity-nv- e cases of bean wer
asked for, only threo and eight rases,
sespei-ttvidy-

, were .delivered.

NO GROO FOR TOMMY
ATKINS.

MONTIfi:.M,, AuuiiKt 18 IuHtru.- -
tu.ns wore ae nt out fuom police iteiid
otmrtfrs todav to tb cni tains of the
stations throughout tbe city hat bottl
and restaurant koepers throughout the
city were to be instructed that no

was to be erved to Soldiers ,' '

uniform aftur eight oVIoci- - at ulgbt,

One of th moat active months in
reeent years .on the llonelnla Stock It
tfond r.xcbsnge aa ' lust come to a
close, With the first intimation of
the terrible JQnropean wsr aw in pro
gress cam a feyeneB-aieair- e te spera-ate- .

Thi wa aiiriaii4-- true ia an- -

rr stocks andnijM-BlT- y Hawaii wa
the center ot a great deal or tne ex-e-

am cat that prevailed where stock
rxcbnnge have, beea oesi throughout

Htates. - A a result every
sugar sad pieapde staek, as well aa
msoy of tlte bonds nave ahowa a de
rided advanne. Ia ansa iastaarea this
has been marked, as ?reat as two
hundred per rent, ia the ease, at she
Honokaa Hugar i'atniiany where the
lowest - price far the aaeatk was t,while the highest was 7. Th ml-in- g

price yesterday was 6 "bid and 7
askeL '' ,'"' ' '"

' O''a SpactsMndrr Bis. '

Oiaa, however, mitde one of the most
spectacular rises ever witnessed here.
It rose from 2 Mi to ,5 with --a heavy
demand throughout. Tbe total num-
ber of shares aobi during the mentli
was 30,38, th stock ctanlag at 4.78
bid. 8 asked yesterday. Many smalt
Investors are reported to have niado
a good aleaaup on this atorti. Pioneer
also jumpe.l 18.50 to 20 V during tbe
month., . The jump af WaUuka from
6.1', ta 100 eauaed, much interest as did
the advance ot Walalna Agricultural
Company from S3 'to 4074. Another
notieaably big jiiai)) waa that af hio-me- a

from 20 14 to 33.
.Following is a bat showing the nigh

aud low prices of the mercantile, sugar
and miscellaneous stocks trsded in on
the tenal beard ' Ior the ssonth Bsling
Ausust 31 1 . ' ,.

. ' v :.' , , N Shares High IjOW

Fwa lis a. Co. c j n inns 2-- 18
Haiku Plan. Co... 23 115 115
Haw. iom. S. Co.. 4,34tt t3 20
Haw. Hug. (to. i . 125 35 27
Honokaa Sng. tto. 1,15 ;
Kahukn I'mai Co. r .185 17 16'v
McHryile 8trg.':o.' 12.813 B . 3',
Oabu Sug. :o. ff.4tfl 804 14
(Maa Sug. (to 30,038 : a--. 2.
Ouomea Sng. (to. : 'S3 ;, 20
Panuiiau Bug. THan. 120 18..
Pnia T'lan. Co.. . . . ' 10 .125 ' 123
Wnaear Mill 43a. 1.07S 2Vi 18',i
Waialua Ar,.tos,, 344 107 Vi
WaUuku Sug. Co.. . 10 'loo--- . 65
Haw. l ine, (to 90 33 asi
HUo Kail. (to. (ton).' 24U 3
Hon. ttrewery Co,. 64 . 18V'- - 10
MnnTeL to. ';. '" 2S2 ll4 18.
Onhu Jtail A land. . ,,145 J 30 130 -

Bond Market Tina
There was a healthy tone to the bond

market also,' thongh the advance is
price was net near ae snarfced as in the
stock. ' . .i ;.

The aanouncement of the Oahu Com-
pany that :it svauld begin paying a di-
vidend of tea centa a share awe suonth
for tbe balaace of the year, beginning
October 15, caused a strengthening of
that stock, which sold ot 2t) yieeterday.

Other 'divulends 'declared aiae Au
gust J 5 last ware follows: . -

August 80. Alexander 4k - UaliVwan
50c; . Haw. Ag. Co..-C0- II aw. ree.

6e.-- V V- ... .'
August 31. C. Ilsewer ft Ca 1.00;

Bwa, 10c,; Waimanalo, iAMI; lion. H. A
M. Co.. 20c r J'-1- . S. K, Co., 764 Ka
hukn, 10c; Haw. I'ine. (to, 25c j Han.
Uas Pfd.. r.Oc; Hon. Gas (torn.. B0e.

yifji fans;
CURED IF ITCH

By CUTICIK

Showed No Marks but Whole Bod) ,

Itched tike a Million Wosquito- -
Bites Sleep Out of the Question
and Life Becamo an Infernc

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST
TREATED THM IN VAIN

"Tbe Cutlcura r.omodioa aro tle beat
la the World, as I know trom experience.
In Dowlais. South Wales, about ftrteea
years ago, isinilioa ware striuken wiuila-sal- e

by a diaeaae kuowa u tbe ttt b.
believe tne, .it. la tlie most lecnblo dis-
ease if Ita kind that J know (.f, as it
itches all through your body and make
your life an Inlenio, Stoop is out of tlur
question and yeu f4 ej if a aniUioa
uosqiiito srero attaoklug you at the
him tinto. Yet ycu oould bee nothing '

on tbe akin. But tbe itch was tbore all
right and I ainccroly trout that I sliall
bever got it. 1 kow A (loauii anulio
tliut were ao nnVeted. Tba tm-.U- mem.
bars and snyiulf belt need tw the awne
ociety and,. a atewc.nl, it waaaufalutr

to visit the siok rvualxrs puoa a vw
.foraiok buoelit tinUl ihuy woredorlanuol '

ikff. That is huw I Uaiame a fainUiar
With the itch.

'Tb doctor d d tlaeir beet but their
remedies were cf j err.: I wbuttwer.
Tlien tlie tamilie tried a UrucgUt who
waa noted fur aad wide for bis remark
ablo.oums. People cumo tu him from
all parts of 4Ik country for treataienl
but bis tuftlk-in- Jiuido inattors still
worse, as a lust resort they wore culviaotl
by a friend to uso tho Cuticuru Ucinedies.
I em glad tu tall you. that after a ew
days' treatment with Cutk-ur- Soap,
(Jiutmeiit and lUnaolvisit. the odoct waa
woiaiarful and tb rcuu.t .. a perfool
sure iu all (i n,

"1 may add that my three brother,
three istor, mys lt r 11J ell cur famillaa
have ljsn user if the t ctirura Ueme-(li-

for filteiu 1 r twenty yuan. Tluima
Hugh, ltif.0 V.ost liuxca bt iucag
IU, June Ai. 4UUV ....

Oaiplrts l end tafconal Ttmuaasl Sw
Vvrry ItuliH.r IliUiil. i;ti,Ulr,a still Aduls
funaatla w( I tHIeun biult t.'.V I tu catie m maiii,
Cuttcum lUMiuu.tl (.'.a.) ! lit Sklti. SiiJ
Culh-un- Resolvent tMs- I 4.W In in. 1rm il (Too-W- iuxl ful Ik. ar vial al u riuctlr ha
HkmkI. Si1 OiP)utitMil 11a world. lHrpi: lta- -
don. rr, I'liancrnuui aq : faro, in, na s

isiwara d Ail 11.; II, B. A . I'o'.l. r unw I hrra.
rt . Hl eri,.. IIS OnlumbtM Av.. hualoa. kUa.

,.i ira. iMiirnr, iiima. sn aieriue
a tm tar sat naiitai al aaai aa

The board of health held its first
session in four weeks Monday and s

the important matters reported
yesterday took to clean up
many items of detail which had ac-

cumulated.
The enlargement nf ths cemetery at

Lahalna by the addition of 4.6 acres of
aew lead was referred to the Mnui
sanitary insector, who will report

Dr. O. C. Milner of the Queen's Hos-
pital staff waattiven the right to prac-
tise as a physicla. .The hoard granted
leave of abwence far sis: weeks to HhI-vo-

Myhre, aasmtast food commissioner
for trip to tbe Coast. He hna
had ao vacation for five yearn. W. K.
iiimarsen, who resigned some time ego
will he svuffNtsted a ehief clerk

Arst. W. K. Isaacs was promoted
to district sanitary iaspector for O.ihn,

ine E. W. Bull, resigned, and O. W.
Luther was promoted to sanitary in-
spector from September 1. Arthur
Kauikea. was ajKisted sheriff of the
county af Kalawao.

Cases af the enrdling of milk with-on- t

ta becoming sour were investigat-
ed aad fonad to be caused bv tbe over
feeding of dairy aowa with Kiawo
beaaa. '

. 8aad rUtra lBstaHd.
Th sanitary" engineer visited Maui

and installed a aand filter at Pnunene
for the U. C. ft 8. (to. If it operates
satisfactorily aad reduces the bacter'.nl
content of the drinking wster supply
this company will extend this system
over its whole plantation.

Dr. Pratt reported that 4,420 sanita
tion inspections were made by the
board of health during June and July.
In the mosquito campaign 0,165 in
spections were made. Wriggler were
found ia 1.254 nlsces. The moaquito
count was Olex 72.5 per cent, Stcgjm- -

yia cslopus B.2 per cent, S. scutclaris
20.0 per eent.

There were 806 eases treated at tbe
free dispensary, mostly Portuguese.,
t'nswisn, Korean. Filipino and Porto
Rieaa. Five hundred of these eases
were eurgieal. '

The work eontioned, sl-s- a

4 lite lpims, settlement work. Tho
MUr eoisrtty fhrm handled 893 caret.

Many Xedenta Trapped. '

RcnitaUon ,rwerk Was conducted on
all the othfr Islands, . Th Hawaii rnt
campaign accounted for, 15,610 rats
and mongoose trapped, not one .of
which was infected. Over 83,000 poi-
soned baha ware distributed and 6,00 )

of these disappeared. ' la the moaquito
campaign 1730 localities were inspect-
ed and oiled or drained.

The food commissioner spent two
weeks on Hawaii in June and defctrovnd
twelve bamvls of salt salmon, 278 lbs.
Jnpanese ttttih.'aver J00O lb, shcllfinh.
breni ea-r- l vegetables, four barrels rait
mts,' 047 cans of tinned goods l.e-rid- n

imucfa cocoa, pickles and entscp.
A larpe quantity or Japanese medicines
were condemned and destroyod or re
turned te the who'esals, especinllv
those containing arctnnelid, phenol and
sirycnnia. ,

On Oahn nearly 6,000 quarts of milk
ware tested for water .adulteration.
Fifteen barrels of salmon and nuch
Other aneilpd ,food were condemned.

Investigation sheweil that thirteen
per eent of the ilourbilu daila wcrn
operating without a license, This mat-
ter wna referred to the city and oanty
attorney.

CIllEfiilJOB
AWAITS ELIGIBLE

'. Hogging for a competent and accept-
able man to eome and take civil service
exaaunatiaa and qualify, there is a
salaried pasitioa as clerk to tho di puty
sheriff Which pay 4123 a month.

lack Kalakiela was tenad 1v tlie
rourt to be illegally holding the

job. . This deoiaiuu atteutuaUy Uju'ived
him cf any claim for piif iir laie time
he has worked. Hut nothing daunted
VheriaT Hose ikeaps Kulskiela nt work
aad is alleged to have stated k;it hi.i
serviees were indisMusible te the police
eepartuveiit. 4; II. Uiowo nf the civil
service eommisaion eeolts at the idea
that auv man is iudispeusible.

examination Keqoested.
Determined to get TCalukiela 011 the
y roll one way or .another, Hlieriiv

Koae reqiieatod the civil service commis-
sion to hold an examination tor the po
sjtiou. Meanwhile Jack works on with-
out pay- - unless the sheriff donates.
- Saturday af teraoou, September a
general exaaiiuution which will be com-
petitive, will take,rftuce at the Mclvin-le- y

High School, Applications accom-
panied by medical nirti'.'.cutea iiiot.t

avh the county elork before uoou Fri-
day, Ktptember 18.-- ...

'Fire Chief Thurston ant Sheriff Hose
have been asked te submit recoiiinion-datiou- a

to the board as to the scale
nf physical weight iu their respective
department,,. ,:.

Jurisdiction Questioned.
City and County Attorney Catlicart

has been asked for ao opision to
Whether the civil sorvlue cominnuiiou
ha jurisdiction over the appointment
f mulo.vas ut the jail This question

was taken up at a roreut meetiug of
tho commission, to determius how far
the applirauun of the civil service pow-
ers extend. 'Ibis opinion is expected at

meeting scheduled for next Monday.
The eomiuieriou intends to meet Mon-

day svsuing although it will be Labor
Day., ,' .;,.'...... . i, ,1, n '.'..

Leo Peck Yin wa yesterday appniut-e-
by Judge William U Whitney as

executor of the estate of Joseph I.ee
Yan, deceased, uudcr a bond in tint
sum of $1500.".
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Quit Refuge Steamer in Port to

Risk Life with Crew of Nurn- -

berg Not Deserter from Lit
tie Fighting Vessel. '

(From Thnrsdsy Advertiser.)
Throughout th city yesterday th

pritlcipsl war topic waa tbe darin)
dh to sea Tamil? night of th Gir-kt- h

cruiser IXunberg, and Us distt-io- a

developed a wide range of con-
jecture and reports regarding the ia'.a
Of the ship aad her crew.

'( Citizens generally expressed admira-tlti- u

top the mea waa, after working
at the height of their powers to loil
srrplie and roal oa board their vessel,
bravely returned to their pouts hnd
wept to aea to meet whatever fate held

' in store. Ia those men, until yester-
day, ware members of the erawa of the
Herman freighters 8etoa and Pommera,
and who went to the assistance of
their country ander conditions which
eeemed to presage calamity, all unpreiu
diced persona recognised tbe genuine
elements or. patriotism and personal
bravery. : '''..Captain Cnrstens, master of the
ateamer Hetos, which baa made this
a port of refuge since August 7, said
yexterday that nineteen of his mea and
offirere had shipped on tha Nurnberg,
and it ia reported that eight or more
members of tha Nord Deutcber Lloyd
JJTignter Pommera 'a crew also left as
mau-of-wa- r men oa the little cruiser.

"Practically all of these men bad
seen eervlro la tha German army or
navy, and wer reservists" eager to
defend tb honor of tbe " Fatherland."
Tb loss of these men will leave both
vessels short handed, and should they
diVIr to leave this port they will be
obliged to ship aailora here or wait for
D... Jk i. M . I. 1 Iw w vriii Brum me inpiuiinn.

Notwithstanding the two captains
VlII be greatly hampered in tha handl-iu- r

of their commands, they were as
wiiiing as ware tha mea la da what
fay'-i- a their power to assist a vessel

aiture. r .,
" ,

'Whil the German ' Conir,,,Oebrg
Rodiek said yesterday, he had no off-
icial information concerning the attm.
her of mea. If any, ttai left'on the
Nurnberg ha commented, on the scene
at tha pier when the vessel left. "The
departure- of the Nurnberg waa tbe
greatest sight. I have ever seen," he
Bald.--- There were, over, four hundred
Germans at the wharf, and as the ves-
sel jiulled out, the national anthem
was sung ,. '',."'"'.'.

'IJeb Vaterlanil, magst Iruhig sein,
Fest stebt und trem die Wacbt am"" . Rhein.' ;, .,

" '" '''.The ship was .rbeejWnd the
crew returned three cheers for Hono-
lulu,:. ?,',. "" N

"As the Nurnberg passed the ' South
Dakota the aailora an that ship saluted
the brave men wba are going out to
fne almost certain death for the
Vuierland. ", '' ,'

'vNot On Daserter. '

' There was not one aiagle deserter
&om tb Nurnberg,' Not one msa left
has. duty nor his post, , They have
!) out to give a good account of
themselves for the honor '.of the

4. C ommenting upon th great hazard
of the Nurnberg la getting away from
this port when it seemed practically
certain that there were powerful war
ship of tha enemy in the Immediate
vti inlty, Consul 'Rodiek said j with
confidence and pride, "The Germans
newer surrender. " '

(Consequently, it Is to be expected
thst, ia tha event of an encounter with
one or mora English or Japanese men

the little second class cruiser
vl(l. prefer annihilation to rapture.

Wife ' of Canal Builder Under
Suspicion in France Until
- ' She Proves Identity

Vr-- f
'

NEW YORK, September 3. (Assoel
atari Press by Federal Wireless) Re-

turning American naval officers who
were ia Frawee at the time of the out'
break of th Eurocan war. say tbst
Mrs. Ooethals, wife of Col. George W.
tioethls. United (States Army, builder
of The Pauama Canal, was arrested in
ViUe Tranche as a German spy. She
whs. rtd eased after producing her mar-
riage certificate to prove her identity.

f WASHINGTON, September I. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)

isHued bv the treasury depart-
ment yesterday shows that the customs
revenues of the I'nited rltates fell off
about $11,000,1(00 dnring August. The
enormous decrease was mainly tbe re-

mit of tha European war, which has
he disastrous to the import trade
with the nations involved in the con-

flict. .

'President Wilson will personally ark
congress to pass the proposed war tax
measure to supp'ement t falling rus-tom-

receipts, le will probably read
hie war taa message to congress to-
morrow. '

C1J and Well Tried Remedy
O MIS. WINSLeWS S0OTUNG SYiur

bm bmm mmi br bhUm f mImi imt chaara
n,iiMiW wshixifart weeaa.. a mh aW mumt,

9t9 SMB. cun MM eW. sad Ins hs fin J iut
i.iU. SU W 1 lUffmd mikjur

Uinslow f Soothing Syrup
... . DS ear asere Uaa Urae aeasrsllm s.

DECLARES I'ilLSOfJ

TO BE CANDIDATE

Vice-Preside- nt Marshall An
nonnces Chief Will 8eek

'

i , ,,

WASHINGTON, rVptmbcr 2.
Presa hy Federal Wireless- )-'

Vien president Tl'omss ft. Marshall to
day authorised tha publication, of the
statement that Wood row Wilsoa would
be a candidate for reelection on the
Democratic ticket.

Kvery effort to verify this announce
meat at th White Hons proved fu
tile. President. Wilson could not be
see but his secretary. Joseph P;' To
multy, said that he waa Ignorant of
any such statement having been made
hy the president and that he was not
ia a position to deny or affirm the la
form.tion mad public by the vice- -

president. '
Mr. Tumulty refused even to com- -

meet on the statement of Mr. Mar
shall,

Wide interest is displayed in Wash
ington relative to t'ie probable action
President Wilson will take in the
election of 1014, Many of his ardent
supporters believe that he will he a
candidate to succeed himself, while
an almost equal number are of tbe
opinio that with the cloa of his pre-
sent term he will retire to private life.

NEW YORKER CHOSEN
INSURANCE DIRECTOR

WASHINGTON, fieptember 3. (A so
aoclated Press by Federal Wireless)
Secrets rv MeAdoo vesterdav annonnced
the appointment Of W. C. benaloy of
New York aa diref.or of the Marine
Insurance Bureau recently organized b
authority of Congress to insure ships
and cargoes against itamage or Joea due
t the war.

i i

Harbor Board Authorizes Chair-- .

man to . Prooeed with
. Specifications. '

akBBwaaMa ' .'

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
'.The board of harbor commiasloaers

has authorised its chairman, Charles R.

Forbes t proceed with th specifica-
tions for the' wharf-she- d on pier No. 1

Hilo. Everything will be ready In two
weeka so that bida ean be called for.
Tha board ia going ahead oa the as-
sumption that th bonda will be aold
and th money forthcoming to that tbe
contract ean be let ly November I. If
plana do aot miscarry the abed will b
finished by th flsst of March and th
sugar carrier-machiner- by 'June 1.

Thia will complete the new 3 40,000
wharf at Hilo,. r ,v, (

Koad Btia t o Built.
There' still remains the construction

of th road to connect the wbirf with
the city. Tb. legislature appropriat!
$200o of loan fund money for this
purpose, which aura is now available.
Chairman Forbes is to leave for Hilo
September B. The fcoard inetri-u- d him
to report in regard to tbe final location
of this two miles of new road and its
Cbabl cost of construction. The

will endeavor to secure aa as-
signment of prison labor for grading
tha xight of way. It is important to
have this nw road finished at least
as soon as th wharf la ready. Tha Ha-
waii supervisors will ba asked to help.

'ol. C. J. McCarthy said be will con-
sult the Governor in regard to tha
bond sales and the cash allotment. On
motion of James Wakefield the chair
man waa authorised to arrange for
leasing tha carrier machinery, to soma
stevedoring firm,- tb Hilo' Railway
Company, or the Mataon Navigation
Company, or, as an alternative have
the same operated by the hoard. The
commissioners will adopt whatever
plan promises to yield the largest rev-

enue to the Territory.
- Work Ia Progressing.

The new Kihei wharf is progressing
rapidly. Four of the five concrete
lilies in the first bent are in place and
the thirty-fou- r five-to- concrete blocks
are all east. They are now on cars
ready to be placed. Tbe Kibei whsrl
will be complete, ready for liusiuext.
bv October 15.
'The board notified the O. R. k L

Co. and the H. R. T. L Co. that they
will luy aud own all street car and
railway tracks on the new pier No
l.j causeway. The railway tracks will
run outside the wharfshed and the
street car track inside.

The board directed the chairman to
notify the Matson Navigation' Com
sny that during the time pier No 13

is being rebuilt it will give, the I. J.
H. N. Co. the use of the Waikiki side
of pier 15, and also about forty feet
of the wharfshed, This will care for
two of the small vessels of the fleet
Tb other bouts that have used thir-
teen will be sent to other, wharves'. ai
vacant.

WA8IIIXGTON, September 3. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wirelers)
Attorney Ueueral Me Key nobis will take
the oath of office as an associate Jus-
tice of the United (States Sup erne Court
today. Thomas Watt Gregory of Texas,
appointed by President Wilson to suc-

ceed McRaynolds as attorney general,
also will b sworu in.

WASHINGTON, Beptember 3. (As-

sociated Press by Federul Wireless- )-
Col. Francis J. Kerman, of the 8ixth
lufantry, stationed at El Piso. Texas,
was transferred to tne Thirteenth In-

fantry at Manila, relieving Col. George
W. Mclver, by a war department order
issued yesterday, iColonel Mclver has
not yet been assigned to another regi-
ment'.

8AN FRANCJSOO, eptemler 3,
(Associated Press by Federal Wirele s)

Announcement waa mail yesterday
ny tne enter or the bureau of construc-
tion of the Panama-Pacifi- Kxposition
thst the magnificent Hawaiian pavilion
at. the site or tbe fair was thirty per

completed. '

TTAWATTAM nA7F.TTE, FRIDAY, &fcITEMItER 4, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

GANAL A DANGER

THINKS GERMAfl

NEW YORK, August 22. Th strate
gic Importance of the Panama Canal, aa
seen through German eves, the eye in
tni tnstane being those or Vean
Zsdow of th University of Oriefswal
is a leading article in recent issue
of the Proceedings of tne United States
Naval Institute of Annapolis. The ar
tide first appeared in one of the tech'
sicsl publication of Berlin. Dean
Zadow aaya tbe canal is an obvious
war dan get, a danger which, he adds,
"is openly prepared for in th United
Atates, while In Japan th preparations
are secret,- -'

"Inasmuch aa the eco
nomic rivalry of nations brings war
Into play to render th final decision,
sooner or later there must come, as
nearly as human jtulgment--ea- pre-
dict,'' Dean Zadow says, "a deciciv
conflict la th Pacitlc, It i certain
that th extraordinary strengthening of
the strategic position of the United
States, and of the maritime power
tnereoy crested, in immediate prox-
imity to the Japanese Empire, rre ents
an obvious war danger which is openly
prepared for in the United States, while
in Japan the preparations are secret.
Thus it is seen that the Panama Canal,

hlcb, following th conquest of the
Philippines. Indicates th nroirress of
the United States in carrying out its
present dar paramount, imperialistic
I'Vltl-IVff-

, ..III .IK'U IHO CBIIPe Ul
tremendous conflict and of th result
ant decision.

r A Instrument of War.
Tb political Importanc of the

Panama Canal,' Dean Zadow contin-
ues, "is greater than its eeonomio,
value) it was built not primarily a a
trad route, but as an instrument of
war. - Without the canal th United
States could only arrange for adequate
protection to both it Atlantic and Pa
cific Coasts by means of two fleets;
upon tha completion of the canal a
transfer of one fleet or a part of it
from on ocean to the other will be
a matter of but few hours, whereas
formerly it took many weeks.

"The United rltates also save the
enormous expense of constructing a sec-

ond battle fleet, in which must be
the saving in fuel, stores, per-

sonnel and upkeep.
Must Hat Ko SiraL

"Of course the Panama Canal will
retain its strategic importanc only aa
long as it has no rivals. ' If, for ex-
ample, any other power were to build
tha.Darien Canal or th Nicaraguan
Canal and make It secure in military
and political sense, tha importance of
the Panama Canal in international af-
fair would be materially lessened, as
the United State could not then con-

trol the passage from ocean to ocean
of tha war and trad fleet of the in-

terested nations. The possesion of such
a canal by foreign power would en-
able aa enemy fleet to effect the ehange
from on ocean to tb other without
either the knowledge or consent of the
United States, and would afford to their
opponent the means whereby to effect
a surprise and to compel the United
States to divide it force. However,
th completion of the Panama Canal
itself should definitely' put an end to
all possibilities in the shap of rival
canals.

Hawaii Command Pacific.
"The Panama Canal ia important to

the entire Pacific Ocean lying beyond
th American Continents, and especial-
ly so to tba colonial possession of the
United States. Tb American will be-
come, in military sense, independent
with respect to the Philippine Islands,
which ar of such paramount import-
ance for naval bases, coaling atationa,
cable stations, etc,

"Although tb Ramoao Islands ar
only of moderate strategic importance,
the Hawaiian Islands comprise the prin-
cipal station on lines of operation
leading toward Asia and Australia.
The possession of the Hawaiian Islands
is equivalent to mastery of the .Pacific.
The United State is now establishing
on th Island of Oahu a fleet base
(Pearl JUrbor) of extraordinary
strength and importance! the first blow
or Japan would apparently fall on this
lase. Aa the distance from New York
to Pearl Harbor is reduced from 13,280
miles via the Straits of Magellan to
6720 miles via tbe Panama Canal, it ia
evident thnt the position of the United
States is materially strengthened in the
Pacifia.

"In the event of war between the
United States and European power,
the Panama Canal will not be of great
strategic importance, aa in such case

because of the importance of the east
coast of the United States the decia-io-

will take place in the Atlantic."

t 1

KITCHENER PLANS

FOR LOfIG WAR

IiONDON, August 17-- Th pre gen
erally Is whole-heartedl-

with Lord Kitchener and Mr. Wiastoo
Churchill In screening xtba movoments
of the British army and navy from th
possible knowledge of the enemy in
thes matters.' This ia silent war
with th aingle exception that th ov
eminent solemnly pledges itself to
promptly announce British reverse or
victories. I D quiet, anmnrmnrng

of this closure, both by th
ores and tbe public, forcibly illustrates
the seir-contr- and national patriotism
With which the crisis it faced.

Lord Kitchener 'a great plan of re
plenishing th army win universal ap
proval It is based oa the possibility
that th war will be. av long tnd stab--
born one and tb determination of tha
British Empir not Only to Support
rranr during tu war but also to cur
ry it on should the allies become ex
hausted. Only in' this way can Britain
maintain her invariable role when in
tervening ia Europe and, na in tha days
of Marlborongh, Chatham and Pitt, b
able to turn the scale and determine
the ultimate Issue. Having gone thus
far,' Britain is quietly resolved to go
to the bitter end and make sure that
this menace to the world's peace will
he destroyed beyond all risk or reap
pearanc. -

no HUi-xtaJta- a Boiaier.
Kitchener 'a plan divides Great Brit

ain 's available man-pow- into whole--

timer and part-time- r and makes i
separata appeal to each. Many thou
sands of the territorials who volunteer
for foreign service will, lik th re
serve and eolonial contingents, become
whole-time- r and serv abroad soon as
they reach a rigid standard of afticien
cy.' Kitchener a Boer war experience
mad him determined to have no half-
baked soldiers to fac th Germans and
Austrians. The second army ia for this
war only and will be discharged th
minute the war is over, whether it lasts
three week or three year, unless, of
course,' the men wish to remain.. The
full-timer- s wil be used to fill the wast
age in the fighting line, but Only after
rigorous training. Kitchener 'a maxim
la that the place of "honor belongs to th
most efficient, whoever and whatever he
may be. Thia second army will be suc-
ceeded by a third and fourth army as
the occasion demands.

The rest of tha territorials will be-

come part-time- r operating on a system
like the commando system of th Boers.
They will undertake home defence and
will obtain leave, from time to time, to
attend to urgent private affaire.

., 90,000 Hospital Beds. ., '
,.-

Thes are th broad line whieh in-

spire general confidence. Th thorough-
ness with which England ia preparing
ia also shown by the statement of th
Red Cross .Society that 80,000 hospital
bed ar now. ready fn England.' . In-

numerable further offer of -- mansions,
schools and other "hosirttal --areommoda-tion

ar baing officially1 registered for
us as required, ' The municipal bodies
everywhere are als organiaing'-eommit-tee-

of leading citizen's to provide em-

ployment and relieve distress.- - All are
working in conjunction1 with th Prlne
of Wales fund, which 1 now approach.-lo- g

six million dollars! Practically ev-

ery member of the royal yacht equadroa
who possesses a steam1 Jraeht, and thy
Include the foremost Hfigll--- h sportimen,
baa lent his yacht for 'eon: version into
an hospital ship; many are now being

''"' 'refitted.
Princes Under Ann.

Prince Alexander of Terk hope to
see service with hi regiment tb Sec-

ond Life Guards. Hence it is under-
stood that hia departure for Canada
will be indefinitely postponed. Th
Duk of Teck, another brother of Qieen
Mary, I lieutenant-colone- l of th First
Life Guards. Both brothers served in
South Africa. Princ Arthur of Con-naug-

aud the Duke of Teck have both
applied for posts on the headquarter
staff In the field. Other royal person-age- a

now In active service include the
three sons of Princess Henry of

and Prince Albert of Schlea-wi- g

Holsteln. Practically every prine
of suitable age is now under arms. King
George a cousin, the Duk of

in whose favor the Duke
of Connaught renounced hia succession
to the headship of thia German state,
baa asked the Kaiser In vain for permia-aio-

to resign his duefcy and return tb
England where he waa born and edu-
cated. The Kaiser baa curtly ordered
him to take his alloted place in the Ger-
man army and fight against bla nearest
and dearest relatives. The Duke'a
father, the late Duke of Albany, was
In the Sea forth Highlanders.-

mm
PUEIZu

Absolutely Puro
Economizes Duller, Flour,
Eggs ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
Iron Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Royal HakiiiK Puwiltr Gwk Bok sent free im request, Address
Box 589, .Honolulu. Hawaii. ; . . . .
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SPORTS
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ATTRACTIVE G AH D

FOR REGATTA DAY

Twelve Events in Which Rival
Oarsmen Will Compete Prom-ise-s

Plenty of BpoH.

J. N, ; Phillip and C. K. Stlllman
committeemen in charge of th annual
Hawaiian regatta which la to tak plae
September 19, have mapped out th pro-
gram for the celebration of Hawaii 'a
eighteenth annual water holiday, and
from the enthusiasm displayed by .fol-
lowers of the regatta this year' events
should surpass those of any previous
caru. ".

Aa was th eas last year, there will
be no outside competition in th barge
races, th Healanis and Myrtles being
left alone to fight for th honor. Last
year th Healanis were easy winner of
me meet, sweeping everything berore
them. ;; , ..

,

' Inter-clu- b rivalry, though, i Just aa
keen this year, and a wave of confi
dence hover over the Myrtle, and
ineir irienus sre eonnaent toetr per
formance will be far more fruitful
than they were a year ago.

' Even with the Healanis and Myrtle
ngnung it out ror ta Dig prise and
club titles, a special event haa been
added to th program which i attract
ing considerable attention and which
promise to be well worth witnessing.

Crew nicked from th employes of
tne xeaerai, city and county and terri-
torial departments of Honolulu ar to
compete ia a six-oare- d barge race.
There are many former oarsmen con-
nected with th various department.
ana tnree gooa rowing teams will natu
rany o th result.

A twelve-oare-d eutter rac between
crews from the Alert and the 4ocal
navm station ia aiso on to list.

Th official program and list of con
ditions follow:

1. Senior six-oar- d sliding-aea- t barge,
Prix $25 troph.

8. Six-padd- canoe "ko." Pris
20; second $15.

S. Freshman sliding scat
oargo. rrire za tropny.

4. Four-oare- d ateamer , boat rac.
Prix $25) second $15. ' ,

6. Junior d slidln-ea- t bares.
Prize $25 trophy. , . v ,, v:-

6. Twelve-oare- d naval eutter rac,
Prize $30. .. V ' -

7. Senior pair-oare- d boat, eliding
cat. Prix $15 trophy. . v ...
. 8. Four-paddl- e euoe race. Prix

Vis; aeeond $10, : i : ..
- 9. Sailing canoe race. Prixe $12:
aeeond $8.

10. Poor-paddl- e canoe race (for
women;. rrtz.io; second 9 iu. :

11. Junior' pair-oare- d boat, sliding
eat. Plx $15 trophy. 1

12. Special d barge, sliding
eat. PlM $30. ; .; .,!.'"'.

Race open to all. ' No entry fee.
All rowing race to b governed by tb
racing rule of th Hawaiian flowing
Association. ' Each entry shall laelnd
the name of the boat, or, If it has
none, the name of th peraoa who' wa
ters it. "; '. v- i

There must be at least three boat
started befor a second prixe will be

'awarded, : - (

Entries wilt open Tuesday, September
18, at nine o'clock in th morning, with
J. N. Phillips at th Honolulu Planing
Mill, Port street, and will eloa Thurs-
day September 17, at twelve o'clock
noon. ; '.,- .'- - - :

For further particular apply to th
regatta eommitt C. K. Stillmaa and
J. N. Philllpa. , '

-

E FEATS IN

NATIONAL PASTIME

Louis Durham, iron man de luxe, has
a rival for hi title. For year th
stocky righthander who baa don Mr-vic- e

for Indianapolis, the New York
Giants and sundry rlubs of the West-
ern League had aomething oa Jo Mc
Oinnity, th original , perpetual per.
rormer. tiom cornea one Joe- - Gallia,
former member . of the Washington
slab staff, in the role of a miracle
man. Pitching for the Kansas Oty
Hlues at Kansas City. Gallia blanked
James Tilden Shckrd'e Cleveland
Spiders twice In the some yard, 2 to 0
scores prevailing in each combat. Teh
hits, one pass, seven strike outs and
one hit batsmen constitutes Gallia's
record. ; , ..','."'.'.- -

Dunham waa a terror to all oppos
ing batsmen in the American '. Asso
ciation while teaming it with Hub
Marquard back ta lUuo and 1007.. Tbo
lata Rube Waddell waa another steel- -

armed workman. Joe Cantillon toll
the story of how Wmldell, after-shu- t
ting out a team in eleven innings one
afternoon,- - solemnly, .aiuiou need, tba t h
had Just warmed up . ad wanted; Hi
pitch the aeeond part of th doub,le-heade- r.

- '..'' " ' f"

The old Cotton Statea League boasts
a record, held by Baxter Sparks, who
In 19V4 pitched thirty-thre- e . games,
winning twenty-on- e in a row. In es- -

tablishing this mark Sparka burled
three doubleheaderav throe game , be
ing shut outs. Jack Coomtts, now tn
Chicago with - the world', champion
Athletics, also qualified as an iron man
by defeating Boston 4 to 1, in twenty-fou- r

inuings, September 1, 1D08. , Since
that performance th cava man bung
np other remarkable record for endur-
ance in tests. Big Ed" Reulbadi,
after shutting out Brooklyn on after-
noon, came back la tba second game
of tb doublebeader and won, allowing
th opposition on score. f 'ill . i., :

RIVERS AND HARBORS
BILL NOW IN ORDER

"WASHINGTON, September $.( As-

sociated Press by Federal' Wireless)
The Senst yesterday voted to tak
up and dispose of tb River and Har-
bors Bill today. '

STAIUL'G'S STARS

CBOH E!!!ITS DOT

; cf FifiST no:;

;' i:,

.if: National ,Lagu. ' "

, V, W.', L. Pet- , .- .1 ,ia............ n.i n i .now
New York ........ ..... (Mo ,65
St. Louis , .. BH ,ft25
Chicago ','..,. (1 ISA .613
Brooklyn 64' 2 . .466
Cincinnati ...... , .. 65 W .406
Pittsburgh .....V 63 63 .457
Philadelphia ; 63 63 .457

i The above nVurna Bra AlRnlal
Millar eompilcil from tka) ntandlng
of th teams ka prlntM ' In ' the Sau
Francisco. Chronicle. August 26. with
tb games of th scores as received by
wireless line that date addd

American Magna.
.. - W. L. Pet.

rhiladalphia'.'.i... ..... K3 37 .8M
Boston 67 : i jm
Washington....... ..... 60 66 JS17
Detroit. 61 62 .496
Chicago 60 60 .500
St. Loula .k.,.. 6 64 .475
New York ..... .. . 1 .'. i . . 65 65 . .458
VH1VIKHU . ...., t . , r. f T5U --QUI

Philadelphia, September 3. (Asso
ciated Press by. Federal Wireless)
Stalling 'a Brave won a. double-hea- d

er frm th Phillies yesterday after
noon and one mor lead the National
League team. Score. First gams-Bo- ston

7. Philadelphia 5.' Seeond fame
Boston 12, Philadelphia 3.

' f ollowing were the result of other
gsmes. At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, New
York S. At Cinciaaatl Cincinnati 5.
Chicago 9. At St. Loula.' First game

IMttshurgh 4, St. ' Louis 1. Second
game St. Louis 1, Pittsburgh 1. (Game
railed at tn end or nrth (suing.)

Am artean Leagu. .

BOSTON. September 3. (Associated
Press by Federsl Wireless) Carrigans
hopes won and lost ia their double-heade- r

with th Brown her 'yesterday.
Bcore. first game t. Liouie 0, Bos-
ton 6. "Second game Boston 7, St.
Louis 8.s ' v . .. ....

Following were the results of other
gamaa. At Washington Washington 4,
Chicago 4. (tailed at end or tenth in-

ning.)' At New York Detroit 8, New
York 5: u ,

' ;, , -

PHILADELPHIA. 'September 2.
(Associated , Prea .by. Federal Wire- -

)Coani Mack . and hU Whit
Elephants wd their twelfth strslght
fiame her ystrday, defeating

in a one-side- d contest. Score,
Philadelphia 16, Cleveland S. . -

following war the result of other
games:

At , Washington, Chicago 5, Wash-
ington 4." (Fifteen innings); at 'New
York," Detroit. 3, New , Vork 2; at l,

first game, Boston 7. St. Louis 6:
second g"e. Boston 4, St. Louis 2.

-- . National Xaaagna,
CINCINNATI. September 2 (Asso

ciated Press br Federal Wireless )- --

P'Day' Cuba nosed out th Beds here
yesterday In a slugging match. Score,
Chicago 8, Cincinnati .7. '

No other game were. played in the
National League... ,'

HP'S TIGERS ARE .

HERS

AEAIIST DAKLAIID

W. L. Pet
PoHlaad . . .' .

--
. . . . . h . .' T8 62 ' .567

San Franelaco V.U.i 83 71 .540
ivos ABgeies ........ 83 71 .540
Venic ...v.. . . . 80. 73 .823
Sacramento . 68 87 .437

S3 81 .368

SAN. FRANCISCO, September 3.

After losing nearly every game played
during th past two weeks," Venice
managed to nose out th Oaks after a
bard fight here ' yesterday afternoon.
Score-Ven- ic 4, Oakland j.'"''

At Sacramento the' Senator repeated
and war again ' winner from the
Beavers, Score Sacramento 2, Port-
land. 1.-- , '",' : ' ::- -

At Los Angel. Dillon's men out
played tb Seals at every angle and
were easy winnere, Score Lo An-
geles 6, San Francisco 1. .

SAN FRANCISCO, September 2.
(AssoclaUd Iresa by Federal Wire- -

ess) lisrd luck continue to follow
th Venic Tiger. , Following a dis-
astrous week at Los Angeles, Hogan's
men ran up against tha Oaks - her
yesterday and were shut out. ' Score.
Oakland,; Vhlc 0. . - ..... ,

their' winning streak broken after a
bard battle with the Seal. Score,
San' Frsscisco 4, Los Angeles 2,

At tMcramento, Wolverton'a men
surprised th Beaver aa well aa the
hometown .folks by blanking MeCred- -

ie's men. Score, Sacramento 2, fort- -

a a a a a
" v;'.,

i NEWPORT, Rhode Island, Sep--
teinber . (Associated Press by

si reaenti y.;rUHB) Maiu-icei Mc
Lougllin,JwTdts greatest' thnia
player, waa defeated in straight
sets her yesterday by Richard
Norris William II.

McLoughlla failed to show his
4 usual dash .and vim and in th
4 opinion of th spectators bat

gone stale, due bo doubt to the
bard matches b was forced to

i play in th Davis Cup series.

ill scores or yesterday '
matches were aa follows in favor
of William. 6-- 8-- 10-8-

"--
,.-.- '

)

ASK FOR THE

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers
TRANSPORTATION

Transportation Increases the enat nt
verything you buyj fertilizer are no

exception, it costs you as much to haul
.ww ri.ud i. uopb a aign qualityfertilizer: iTk. A i ffmnm I- - .t.i. id.

the high grade ia twice as strong a the
other, von have to haul only one half
a much and your cost of haulin is rut .

in half. IT ALWAYS PAYS Til BIIV
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER.

Pacific-- Guano i Fertilizer Co
' Ilonolulu and Hilo, Hawaii

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

PACIFIC RHILWAY

"EMPRESS LINK OJT STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LTVKRPOOL .

ia th ''-.
' CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ,

th Famous Tourist Bout of th World

la connection with th
Canadiaa-- i nstralaalaa Royal Mail Lin

For tiekt and ganaral Information
pply.to - ',' , ..V

TflEO.H. DAYIES&CO., LTD

Gaaaral Agsnt
Canadian Paeifi Sly. Oa.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T, H. .

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plaatatloa Do.'
Walalaa Agricultural Co Ltd.
Apokaa'Siigsv C., Ltd.
Fulton ira Work of 01, Loula.

. Blak 8tm Pump.. ' ,; '

Western's Centriiagal. '
: Babeoek Wilcox BoiUra.

Green ' Fuel Geonomiser.
Marsh Btsam Pump, y .' ,

Mataon Navigation O. ' ' . .

'
. Plaaters' Lin Shipping 0

Kohal Sugar Co.

Bank xf Hawaii
.. . v.-

- .itted. ;.';- - . :

tneorpotatedoiiWiieri-Ib- i Lawa of tb
, f Hawaii.

PAID CAMTAX. . . . . 1 . 1600,000.00
UBPLU8. vXmB.v.- - ... .'.'.' :00,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . , 1(57,692.93
' ; OFFICERS,

C. H. Cook. I....,....',.... President
K. D. Teuney Vic President
f. H. Damon ...... ....... .Cashier
Q. O. Fuller..,. ...... Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorriutou...... Assistant Cashier

DIBECT'ORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
7. W. Maefarlane, 3. A. MeCandlese,
C. H. Athtrtoo, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, r. V-- Atberton, it A. look.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS .

DEPARTMENTS.
8trirt attention given to all Lranehea

y or Banking.
BLDQ., FORT ST.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MSKUHAMXat ,

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, ' -
Walalua Agricultural Co Lta,

Apoksa Sugar Co., Ltd..
Kohala Sugar Company, ''

Wahiawa Watr Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Work .of St. Xoula, '

Babeoek Wilcox Company, '

Green Fuel Econoiulier Company,
Ohaa. O. Moor ft Co., Engineers.

Mataon Navlgt tion Company
Toyo Klsen Katsha .

BUSINESS CARDS. ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-M-a-

ehinery of every doaeriptlon mada to
order. - ',

SHORT ON BAGS '

ON GARDEN ISLAND

Kauai Garden Inland: Some of the
plantations of Kauai ar hard pressed
for sugar bags just now, due, it Is said,,
to sugar yields going .so much higher
than had been anticipated. Evsa those
with surplus bags bav no mor tuau
enough to take them through; and
those running short are 'casting about
over the other Islands of tbe group for
bag. 'v . ' - ,

A little while ago one plantation a'
cured a lot from Olaa, and aa effort is
being made to got more from the am
source,. In tbe meanwhile Honolulu haa
been communicated with on tba aub
lect, in the hop of getting enough bags
to tak the present crop through.

Mo far, tiowever, no complaints nave
been heard from tb plantations that
they are making mora augar this year
than tbey ar able to sack, and tbey
will probably mauage soma way to get
tb surplus uto bag for shipment,

.V'vi-:.'-v- ' '


